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all tho jumble of revelations, and appearances, is destined to be a worse adversary for them than
and signs and wonders, Ac., known as Spiritual their traditional and imaginary anti-Christ.
ism." If that were so, it is no fault of spiritual
Tlie fundamental doctrine of Spiritualism,
ists. Tlie same objection would lie agninst any therefore, that there is a supersensual natural
causejjf.wide-sprend phenomena, over which man world of human beings, which is steadily inter
has no control, or but an imperfect one. For penetrating this physical natural one, and bridg
nearly twenty-four centuries men had believed ing tlie clmsm that separates the two by concen
OF
in ar.d dallied with electricity, before any notable trating upon certain peculiar organizations its
thing was done by it. But it does not therefore ethereal auras, threatening ns it does the practi
follow that all electricinns who believed in that cal abolition of death, and tlie fear of death—tho'
peculiar form of force before Yon Guericke, Church’s principal stock in trade—is of all doc
Franklin and Morse were fanatics or fools. Tho trines the most unwelcome that can be presented
cause of the phenomena of Spiritualism is not to tlie devotee of tlie popular religion. Tlie Inst
Written Expressly for the Bannor of Light, *"
'
under the control of Spiritualists ; and if its per judgment, in the way he expected it, lie could
For tho Banner ot Light.
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formances are somewhat antic and shocking to manage to dodge by a diligent use of the Church's
Aw U n w e lc o m e T r u tli.
decorous bigots and hypocrites, Spiritualists are recipes for salvation ; but a judgment that drops Autliar o f “ Dorn M oore;” " <<uin(rv Neliclilmm; o r. The Two O r p lu m * ;" “ Iloek.v N o o k -A T n l« ,
for (lie Tim ed; ” ••Ilei l l i n l . e e ;” ••My Iliidbiiml’d S e e ie l; ’’ ••J e » l o Urnj ; ” " I’ lelurea or
The expressions of delight in tho principal not therefore to bc_ deterred from a familiar ac the ground of his faith from beneath him, nnd
Real I.lfo In New Y o r k ;” “ Tlie Two i ’oiidliid; or, Niiualiliie anil Tempedl.” ele., ele.journals of the country at the discovery of the quaintance with i t ; and if tlie cause is wlint they melts the heavens of his creed into mythic vapors,
alleged fraud perpetrated in Philadelphia by the believe it to be, it is never likely to be governed is one for v^jlch he has not bargained.
CHAPTER X —C o n t in u e d .
“ I believe lie is a devil incarnate."
Holmeses are frequent and jubilant. They are by them. We should distinguish between that in
Spiritualism is likewise nn offence to tlie man
“ So do I, and therefore 1 have a desire to tear
The lady left only tills note to her husband:
as remarkable for what they fail to say as for which they believe, and what their belief prompts
of science. Ilis fundamental canon is th at all
‘M^dearest husband—my only husband, ns 1 off tlie outside show of manhood/and get a t the
what they assert, for they indicate not merely them to do. And here I again respectfully sub
events occur in conformity to law ; and by law lie can truly say. 1 have read the enclosed note. I naked devil."
that the writers are gratified that an imposture m it that the tendency of tlie spiritual belief is to
means tlie recurrence of events in an endless se go where 1 shall bring no shame to you, aim
“ Ju st as you please, only spareme. You can
hasbeen unmasked, but an ill-concealed exulta produce more good deeds and more service to hu
ries of which all tlie conditions are purely physi where lie who claims mens his wife can have no not kill a devil, and I have an idea that this fel- .
tion in the prospect that the entire movement manity than any other phase of religious belief
power over me. Go to tlie London Post-office on
cal, nnd which implies the development of n a Saturday and you will find a letter from me. Do low is vulnerable to cold steel.” /
characterized by the word Spiritualism will be extant in tlie w orld; for its fundamental incul
ture to a maximum limit which it can never pass, not pronounce judgment agninst me till you shall
Had Morton known more lie might have
promptly hastened to extinction. -Among the cation is that one’s 'happiness depends mainly
nnd from which it must retrograde. No phe have rend that. Y’onrs In life and dentil,
.thought differently, I.e Mark Was punctualHo
many journals that have uttered their word of upon the cultivation of sentiments of fraternity,
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nomenon transpires, lie believes, which cannot
his appointment. Uncle Joe met liiin, and told
“ wisdom " andpounded their note of “ triumph ” justice nnd benevolence; and it enforces that be exactly and entirely measured by nn equiva
Beforo th e’ next morning dawned, tlie lady,
over the fraud, is the respectable and worthy Har doctrine by tlie assurance that our departed lent transformation of matter. But if phenome her babe and Lisette were established in obscure him the simphrstory of tlie lady’s disappearance.
per’s Weekly.. Too dignified and decorous to be friends are exceedingly anxious in regard to tlie na occur which cannot bo fully measured, and lodgings in a part of London very remote from* It was evident that Mr. Melton' was a gentleman
tray any knowledge of the subject for some years, kind of moral character we form h”d rc before we their forces accounted for by tlie transformations their former residence. Lisette lmd looked.only above deceit. “ You can do nothing hero to help
the Ilolmes’.affair has been too delicious a scan come among them, No intelligent Spiritualist of ponderable and appreciable substance, as for cleanliness—the appearance of poverty was yourself,” lie .said. / “ My brother, married in-the
dal to be overlooked, and in its issue of the Otli expects to enter “ good society” in the after-life when heavy tables are inade to vary Ip weight dcsirnblo'..' ’ Sho found wlint she wished. Here, belief .'that tlie lady was a widow'. When/ ho
instant Itrbreaks silence in the following words : till lie has mnstered a clean soul. With, all tho without an appreciable .waste of tlie tissues of under a feigned name they hid themselves,'neith .learned Hint you lind claims'upon her,, they./sepa
rate—at lenst the lady lias left, and Wo"nrc as
“ Tho effect of this exposnre upon the per fanaticism that has beset tlie spiritual movement,
er of them venturing out of doors during the dny.
ignorant.as yourself of her present place of resi
formances known ns Spiritualism will, of course, it has never been infected with a craze so porten tlie medium, the savan’s idea of law is proved
Their
landlady
wns
n
kind,
motherly
soul,
who
be decided. It does not indeed settle that it is all tous as that which turned the heads Of all the defective. . The Spiritualist tells him that his
dence. Good morning Mr. Le Murk." . . .
f
idea of law Is too restricted ; that ho should open took great interest In the baby, and Hindu tlie in
a conscious fraud, but, taken w itli, the many
Le Mark wns checkmated. He enme prepared
other exposures which may have been made, it early Christians, the apostles included, namely, his eyes to the fact that phenomena occur, the mates of her humble home more comfortable than
throws such an air of doubt and suspicion over that tlie ond of tho physical world was at hand in controlling forces of which are evolved largely they had dared to hope. Isabella's first duty for a scene, with"loaded pistols in liis breast
pocket, and tlir'eateniiigs dire against Isabella.
the whole that it will be long before it can com their own day; and its worst Immoralities have
from inappreciable matter; that all tlie force ex wns to indite her promised letter to Morton.- It
mand any.genernl interest."
,
Morton went daily to the Post Oliiee, but no
not been so bad’ as those which polluted tlie hibited in appreciable substance issues in the was no small task, and would have .bceji.almost
The animus of this paragrapli is clear. It was apostle Paul’s Corinthian converts, that is, sexu
letter came until, tlie appointed time. It''occu
impossible without tlie aid of Lisettiv It will be
pies, thirty pages letter press. I have read and
written in tho belief and liopo that a suppression al impurities, which were “ not so much as named last analysis from substance that no ono of the
recollected that tho latter find acquired a better
re-read it myself. 1 have seen others .rend it with
of all interest whatever in tho subject may at among the Geiftiles.” These are the excesses senses can apprehend. And thus tlie interven
education than most girls who lire trained in our
tion
of
persons
in
our
affairs,
who
are
essential
Indifference for two or three 'pages,*''then tears
last prevail, and under the conviction that the always incidental to tlie evolution of a new form
fashionable boarding-schools. She was a good
begin to fall, nnd when it is finished, como: hot,
blow dealt by the exposure is so heavy as to huve of religious faith. And as to the “ wise words” ly and intrinsically inappreciable by tlie senses,
musician, could read and write and converse flu
scathing words of indignation, nnd n.prnyer.that'.'
stunned all general interest in it into permanent that have been evolved by the spiritual move that is,spirits, is simply a fact in analogy with
ently
in
three
languages,
and
hnd
read
aloud
to
the Lord would avenge the wrongs of tho help
paralysis. The w riter then goes on to say that ment—with till the trash that has come to the sur that by which a visible person moves his whole
her mistress many works of thecurrentllteraturo less. ■•
"V
. ■ ■'
■■■•'.
the “ machinery’’ requisite for the exhibition of face in the ferment, the crudest of the utterances person by a volition. For though the discharge
of tlie times. A part off the time, during tlielr
the phenomena is always such as fraud requires; of the trance mediums have been quite equal of force in.the movement of a limb in walking, stay in Mississippi; she lmd written a journal Iii
elo
Joe
read
it
aloud,
Stopping
every
few
for example, can be measured by an equivalent
that they are always suggestive of imposture.
both for wisdom nnd consolatory sentiment to tlie decomposition o f its tissues, tiio accumulation of a sort of day book which she kept in her pocket. minutes to brush away the tears, and say, “ By ;
“ The subject has been always covered with endless re-hash of tlie stale dogmas of the Chris
This aided her memory in respect to dates. ... St. George and tlie Dragon I” lib was obliged to
this cloud, not of mystery, but of apparent and tian pulpit. And •though tlie respectable nnd tlie force prior to the 'discharge can never be ac • - While tlie baby slept, these two women went relieve himself by this addition to his patron
vulgar fra u d ; nor is there any record of any wise cultivated people of tlie present day are too wise counted for by physical laws.;
saint. “ By St. George and the Dragon I” I am
word said or noble thing done, or of any service
So though the internecine quarrel’..between over the past, living over again those sad, dreary
to humanity, in all the jumble of revelations and to exchange their traditions for tlie new gospel, Science ..and Religion is verging toward a final years of pain and suffering spent on that lonely glad’. I was ignorant of this when the fellow'
appearances, and signs and wonders, and doubt the “ vulgar” are made happier and better by ac
plantation. Lisetto wrote it all out in a clear,- called. Such n man as that would have been
ful women and cunning men, that compose what cepting it. New truths and new gospels have no issue, the devotees of both, like Pilate and neat h an d ., From that paper I have gleaned tlie cashiered in our regiment and sent;.lo.Coventry
is known as Spiritualism.”
'
r
other recipients to welcome them than tho vulgar. Ilerod, are only too ready to join hands in facts for this story. I say gleaned, intentionally, a t once.” ,
crucifying the adherents to the newly discov
The “ subject” in question is extremely mani
Morton
was
walking
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.
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tho
for
I
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hot
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my
pen
to
write
n
sensational
“ That some' honest men and women,” says
fold in its phases, embracing, for example, sig the writer, “ may have been consoled by believ ered tru th ; and both alike rejoice with loud nntji-slnvery story. Those' drtys of slavery are •room while Uncle Joe read ; ills hands. :.wcro
nificant raps, writing without visible hands, con ing that the spirit of a loved and lost parent or shouts at every exposure of a counterfeit pre ■past, never to return, ahd-vVo do~not wish to re clasped lightly behind liim, the"inusc|cs of his
versation in languages unknown to-the speaker, child, or husband or wife, has scrawled an initial sentation of the spiritual phenomena. F or a call them.
face workingwitli tlie anger tiiat seethed nnd boil
the visible appearance of solid forms of human upon somebody’s arm, or a vague remark upon a long time the- current theory for tlie explanation
ed. within' liiin. When Uncle Jpe read, of the
locked
slate,
establishes
nothing,'and
is
no
justi
Tlie
loneliness
of
a
plantation
house'i£ffords.9p.:
of them will be fraud, nnd the Holmes’ p°erformlimbs connected with no body, the lifting of liv fication for knavish deception.”
child’s deatli this..anger'gave way to pity, arid
anccs will be made to do duty for every phase. portunity for a tyrant to use his power oyer tlie
ing persons nnd inanimate substances by no as
;;
•
helpless, but not more so than tlie isolation of tlie tears fell fast ami thick.
The
scientific
men,
in
their
conceit
will
be
lulled
Has
some
Spiritualist
said
that
a
belief
in
such
certainable machinery, the playing of musical in
“ Poor, dear child !” snid the reader, stopping’
many
n
baronial
hall
in
former
days
in
England,
struments not automatic without tho direct or phenomena does justify knavish deception ? Not to sleep, believing that Spiritualism has now re
llowittj in his sketches of some of these houses, to conceal, by thb. feint of using ills liandkcr-.
indirect contact of human hands, tho utterance one. But a widespread belief that such phenom ceived its quietus, and that “ it will be long begives us stories of broken-hearted wives, nnd fair chief, some of his Own emotions. ■. ' " : / '
fore
it
can
command
any
general
i
n
t
e
r
e
s
t
a
n
d
ena
do
occur
without
a
knowledge
on
tho
part
of
of words without ventriloquism or the ordinary
ladies who have died off slow torture, inflicted by " A t the last, when Roso rushed out, poniard in
organs of human speech, and the sudden healing tlie medium as to how they occur, establishes the the church people will, delight in the spread of
stern husbands. Tlie story, of poor Amy Robsart hand, to rescue her 'faithful servant .from her.
this
skepticism,
witli
a
childish
unconsciousness
fact
that
not
all
of
this
phase
of
phenomena
are
of obstinate maladies by the application of in
has many parallels. 1 will add tiiat I gleaned nngry master, Morton came near to Uncle Joe;
visible and unknown remedies. All of these frauds; and if but a few of them are real, they that tlie same spirit off doubt, unless confronted
from Lisette’s story, leaving out many of its’re- his whole soul in one earnest, eager look, b ut liis
phases of the subject have been witnessed by establish tlie further fact, that a supersensual witli the spiritual phenomena, must, in the end,
pulsive and horrid details, little daily insults to lips were compressed, nor did lie speak, though
world
exists
in
which
persons
live
and
move,
of
sweep
utterly
away
all
faith
in
the
resurrection
thousands, though perhaps not many have been
his wife, and petty cruelties to his servants that Uncle Joe could not help stopping, to exclaim :
witnesses of all of them. Tiie greater part of too subtle an organism to be appreciated by any of their. Lord. For faith in the bare possibility
made their lives so wretched that deatli was a “ By St. George! tiiat was grand ! Iii old Romo
them have been witnessed in the full light of of onr senses. And in saying tills I disclose the of a future life isnowon trial. There is no com
boon. Le Mark had inherited this disposition she would have been crowned witli laurel!”
cardinal
offence
of
Spiritualism.
fort
for
it
in
the
current
science
;
and
if
the
spir
day. The conditions to the exhibition of the
“ Read on I" said Morton, sternly.
It Taiirst an offence to tlie general religious itual phenomena are resolvefl into delusions, or from his grandfather who wns the terror of his
phenomena are not always “ such as fraud re
“ I dragged Roso away ; L would not let her
household, and the abhorred of the high-minded,
quires, except in so far as the source of all such as faith oSciiristendom. For in announcing the into involuntary agencies of any kind, th at life honorable men who governed their slaves witli turn to look upon tlie lifeless body I In less than
goes
out
in
the
discovers
of
the
error,
or
at
lenst
are genuine is in nil cases, a supersensual cause, revelation of a supersensual world which is not
mildness and justice. Had these men,The neigh five minutes our horses were ready, and we, rid-.,
Tlie very first phase of the phenomena which ar supernatural, it seriously undermines that faith all reasonable groumy of belief in surviving boring planters, known of tlie cruel treatment ing over a lonely road, through a long streteli of
rested attention, namely raps, and tho movement in all its principal tenets, and necessitates a re death.
woods, witli the'moon obscured by clouds, now
Knowing what the issiuMg and tlie great prize which Richard Le Mark's wife received nt his and then sending a fitful light to guide us, We
of physical substances, could be traced to no visible vision of all its cherished notions, even that oLtlie
hand,
they
would
have
scorned
him
as
lie
deserved
or tangible cause, and they came unasked. Of Deity. In the light of this new natural revelation, at stake, the Spiritualist can calmly work on in to be scorned. Even those who placed their rode all night. When we readied Vidcsburg wb
ncr\’u nniie
in rY
o n n l uwho
i l m gavenaira
Roso’s
cousin
Ossoni,
course'in so far as this cause was intrinsically in death, the resurrection, heaven, hell, and the tlie development of tlie unwelcome truth whoso names on tlie p a p e r‘which lie sent to Morton went directly to l?
visible, intangible and inappreciable by any one of functions of a redeemer, become only stages and cause lie champions; nnd he can hear with like would have spurned'him with their feet. But us money to cross tlie ocean. We made ou rw ay .
the senses, its works were open to simulhti^n by aspects of one continuous and endless human complacency the jeers of the bigoted savan, or tlie testimony of a slave could not be taken. under many difficulties to Florence. This was
two years before her marriage. From th at time
tricksters and conjurors. And that tricksters life. Death and tlie resurrection become a birth'; the hatred of the prejudiced religionist, or the Moreover, they dared not speak.
until now we have not heard from our old home.
have often succeeded in palming off their false the judgment is a crisis in our moral career which pity of “ cultivated ” scholars. Tho truth can
When
Morton
and
Uncle
Joe
arrived
in
Lon
semblances of the phenomena, no persons know may entail indefinite advance or indefinite retro bide its own time, and lie can abide with it, and, don, you can Imagine their surprise when they She buried it in our hearts, as deep as,wo. sup
better than Spiritualists. They are as liable to gression, and which spririgs naturally from con if need be, bear many buffets In its behalf. It found none but servants in the house. Tlie lady, posed our persecutor lay in liis grave.” '"W lint think you now of my wife—my be
deception in regard to tlie genuineness of the duct ; heaven and hell are extreme states of will, in thfc end, justify itself and vindicate him. with tlie baby and servant, line! gone away in a
Washington, D. G., Jan., 1875.
D. L.
loved Isabella?" said Morton, as Uncle Joe laid
phenomena, as were the early Christians to im moral character with their incidental pleasures
carriage,
and
had
not
returned.
Ill
his
sleepingposition by apocryphal gospels and by fictitious and pains, with which extremes the mass of hu
room Morton found the note addressed to him. the manuscript on tlie table.
manity, neither in tills life, nor in the degrees of
“ A true and noble lady I D idn’t I tell you so
miracles attributed to their Lord.
James Freeman Clnrke says : “ We all have our It explained nothing. It apparently admitted
But that all of the many thousands of Spiritual the life immediately succeeding this, makes any Satans—each one of us a different Satan. Satan tlie claim of Le Mark., .Morton handed it to his before?” said Uncle Joe, taking off ids specta
ists scattered throughout the civilized world acquaintance; the redeemer is simply the knowl comes to one man in the form of idleness, and brother, and turned away with a firm, set face cles to wipe them. “ But here is a terrible com
plication of affairs,” he added, plauting his
have been mistaken in attributing these phenom edge of the truth, applied according to the capaci makes him waste day after day, year after year, whereon despair was tracing her dark lines.
broad feet firmly upon the carpet, witli ids knees
ena, confessedly originating in hidden sources to ty of the individual so u l; and the Deity becomes until ho has wasted his whole life doing nothing.
“
Courage
still
I
my
brother;
there
is
some
something other than trickery, is too preposter a mysterious agency with which we can no long Satan comes to another man as work, and makes thing beneath all this which we do not under apart. 1 must think.”
“ And I must act!” said Morton; “ I will see
ous an absurdity for any person to credit, who er treat as with a person like ourselves. Of him destroy himself in the opposite way by wear stand. I have an idea, we will write to the Uni
knows any tiling of the manifold variety of the course the current of spiritualistic belief setting ing out prematurely his brain and Ills body. Ho ted States and get what information we can of Le her before sleep!”
“ As you love her,” said Uncle Joe, “ I en
facts. That ail of the phenomena could not orig toward such a sea as this, if it succeed in absorb comes to another as Christian zeal, and tlie man Mnrk’s life.. Do you remember a Dr. Adams
inate in as many varieties of trickery not open to ing the faith of Christendom, will sweep away becomes a bigot, full of fire for tho Lord ; but the and a gentleman named Briglitwood who once treat you to let her remain in her present place
of refuge. Patience, Morton. Witli tiiat strange,
successful, overwhelming and final exposure, is like a flood all the magnificent appliances and Lord whom lie serves is a God of wrath, a God visited at Morton Hall?"
evident from the fact that the faith of the believ “ performances” of the churches employed in who cares for trifles, a God who prefers sacrifice • “ I was in tlie University, I think, at that time." wonderful Lisette, who seems to be equal to any
ers in them rests mainly upon tlie steady occur placating the Deity to secure a post mortem sal to mercy. He comes to another as charity, but
“ Yes, pgrhaps you w ere; it is many years ago, emergency, sho is safer at present thnn witli you.
rence day by day of phenomena similar to those vation. We earn salvation as we gain our bread, it is a charity which tolerates evil and lets it before your marriage, I know, for my sister was a So, so, tiiat is a quadroon ! Born a slave, reared
in which they believe, nnd that the numberof be by hard labor, and the sedulous cultivation of alone, which has no edge to it, no courage; an girl at home at the time. This doctor was a fine, by this Italian and his daughter! She unites tho
lievers steadily augments. If the facts were en sheer natural morality, and our innate elements indolent charity which is not love at all, but only genial fellow. We have kept track of him since, keen senses of an animal with the intellect of
tirely to cease, the multiplication of believers of natural goodness. With this turn of the wheel easy good nature. So he disguises himself hs an and have occasionally received a letter. lie is 'her Saxon'father. By.St. George! I am glad
wight be expected also to cease; for they are not it is the supernatural graces and the “ imputed ” angel of light, calling himself patriotism when Professor in a Medical University in New York. that I live in England, where tlie moment a slavo
lands ills shackles fall I ‘ Order supper, if you
organized in any society aiming merely, like tlie righteousness won from another’s merits, that he wishes to mako nations hate each o th e r; call I looked up his direction this morning.”
please, Morton; I am h u n g ry ; I breathe moro
churches, at the winning of ?otlier believers. become “ filthy rags.”
Morton was indifferenfcabout the matter. Mel
ing himself Christianity when he wishes to make
Tlie religious people according to the fashiona men persecute each o th e r; calling himself hon ton might write if lie chose, which he did choose freely that we have had no personal contact with
Wliatever-organization there is among Spiritual
ists is inspired by the sheer delight of communion ble standard fore-feel all this mischief instore esty when he wishes to encourage a man in his to do at once, and mailed the letter as soon as that fellow ; and, Morton, my brother, it is hard
for ye, hard, but it might be worse. Heaven
for their faitli witli the advance of Spiritualism, rude and overbearing w ays; nnd so on, changing written.
in the belief in an unpopular truth.
holds a thunderbolt yet to punish tiiat tyrant!
I submit, then, that the “ cloud" which has but tlie vagueness of their apprehension strength himself into every virtue and every grace.” ,
"N ow about meeting this fellow," ho said. Come! I smell good cheer; see! tlie doors are
always veiled the subject is mainly one of attract ens the disgust' with which they anticipate its
“ H e calls this evening.”
open ! forward I m arch ! Tlie darkest day here,
ive mystery, and not of “ apparent and vulgar triumph. Hence it is that all the sects, from the
Slnco
tho
civil
marrlngo
law
wont
Into
lorcoln
Germany
“ I will shoot him if he dares to enter the to-morrow will have passed away !’ ”
fraud.”
mother of harlots to the youngest of her daugh loss tlian one-fourth of the Protestant couples m arried in
houso,” said Morton.
In vain Undo Jo e’s pleasantry. He could not
The writer is apparently quite certain that ters, believe, either literally or figuratively, that Berlin have had the religious ceremony performed. The
‘•No, no, you will not. Let us hear w hat he win a smile from Morton; but there was, after
reason
Is
that
the
new
law
makes
tho
civil
marriage
oblig
there is no,record of ‘.‘any wise word said, or no- the devil is in Spiritualism. If' mistaken in the
has to propose. He may prefer to shoot you."
all, to use the words of his wife, a drop of honey
We thing done, or o f .any service to humanity, in literal sense, in the figurative they are right. I t atory, and many do not care to make a double expense.
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Coniralltcc: Mrs. A . A. MiSxsell, Mr. Wm. Derbyshire,
.Wash had understood it long before the others. T h e R ed M an 's N ew Y our—M rs. W tl- .Mrs. A. liritton, Mr. D. ltltdile, Mr. 1.. N. Stlllnmii.
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As lie stood there, with arm outstretched, look
Jersey city, Nimkoof the corruption in high places, lie
all rings ami monopolies, and wild the people
ing up Into tin- master's face, Ids own beaming
How superficial is our judgment! Success, as denounced
must riso in their majesty. Mr. Mills followed In the same
SEANCES IN BROOKLYN.
with plensiireat t ho oppurt unity of showing grat measured by our artificial standard, is a cheap,
C’H APTF.il XI.
Stj ‘! M. Spear, of Philadelphia, believed In the more quiet To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
itude to that master, Hamilton could not refrain crude circumstance, not a vital,’'substantial ele ami peacelul mode of wai fare. He had come to the ronK crliliiR Itr\r» » irr.
ventlou through Impression, and hoped Ids mlssl n here
For some six months I have been attending the
When Iiielmnl I.e Mark fell, -Iriek'e'n hy the from weeping. The tears fell upon the worn, ment. IVe meet two men upon the street, the would be accomplished. He was much Interested in the
New Jersey Slate Convention. He thought It ranked stances of Mrs. D. D. Dyer, at No. 245 AVest 21st
pninard in the hand of his \\ ife, every servant on sad fare, and grasping the large, bard hand, ln- one-representing thousands, perhaps millions, among
the most advanced, ami hoped its labors would not Street, N. Y. City, who is a very estimable lady,
v u ln at this* session.
„ 4
.
the place wns mute with- horror at the .-rone. said, “ Thank God for this : Yes, Wash, we will the oilier worth, externally, the clothes he wears. b eln
Mr. Derbyshire followed In some excellent remarks on whose gifts nre healing, clairvoyance, developing,
work.together.,
Willi
you
to
stand
hy
me
I
can
We
count
the
first
a
success,
the
second
a
failure.
cooperation, explaining his views on capital ami labor.
For a few minutes there was a ureal .silence... No ^
,
Remarks were also made by the President, Mrs. Meixsell &c.
Olle moved, save Wash in obedience to Zell scorn- : face the world. We ean gather something from How short-sighted our judgment!
. ted a Committee on ItesoluAVe have formed a circle (under sp irit direc
The one possessing vast wealth may be worthy andotlurs.
The following were appoints........
innmL Mistress and maid rode away in that si the wreck, and go into business. We will be
tlons: J. M. Spear, 1).
Siausbery, l.ols \\ aisbrooker. tion) for materialization, having been repeatedly
....
our deepest commiseration ; lie may lmve gone After which, adjourned to" i’. st.
lence. No words were spoken. 1'.veil Aunt partners, Wash, and share the profits.”
, ...
.
'
Nftturiiay
Evt
Hinp.—'Yhv
se>slon opened with music by
Phyllis, whn-e tuiigui' was always as busy as liej j Wash was a happy man that day. Hotrod the through life upon the ragged edge of some great the choir. J . M. Spear, from Committee on Resolutions, promised that we should have very fine manifesta
tions, if we would carry out the instructions of
the following:
hands, stood petrified, teriair-strieken, Uhlli both earth with such a glorious sense of manhood and heart-struggle, and in all tlmt makes life desir presented
Renolvfd. T hat the Jewish and Christian Scriptures con the angels. ^ A nd 1 have qo doubt if mortals
able
in
its
inmost
and
deepest
experiences
lie
may
freedom
and
power
to
do,
that
tinsight
of
him
tain
many
facts,
narratives,
prophecies
and
precepts
that
hands held up. as if to .enforee the exclamation j
corroborate and conllrm our faith in Modern Spiritualism,
which her lips framed hut had not the poryer to was Inspiriting.. Now and then he shook his be poor indeed, disappointed, uulmppy, pitiable. and while we deem it just and proper to po nt out the would ho more punctual and ptytient with the
His poorer neighbor may cherish within bis errors and defects of Hebrewism ami Chrlstlaulsm, we re spirits, a great deal more' would be accomplished
utter. Wa-h-alone had presence of mind loonier huge body, as I have seen a great shaggy dog, breast
a spirit grown strong yet tender through gard it also as a privilege and duty to set forth their truths for the benefit of mankind as our predecessors in
beauties.
'
.. ___
, Tl ,
all hands to their duty. They obeyed him pas when rousing himself to nation. Tlmt freedom, successive struggles in which the world 1ms and
Mr. tmear spoke.*at considerable length on the Resolusively. .Therewas an air of command about the for which he had longed, had come to him, and counted him defeated, while lie really achieved llun, i’oiitt'iullug fur tliu Iirauty ur tliesiiTliitures ami tbo spirit-life do not ask bard conditions and will not
take much of the time of mortals, In order to ho
or :i rcllirhms sunttimMit.
.fellow which was instinctively felt hy them all. In- felt it in every fibre of hi.s great, strong body, the genuine success—a spirit triumphing over niltTvalbm
Hr. I',. V. WrlKlit. Ilf lViinsylvimln, wn» thru Introable to carry out their plans for the good and en
trials,
adversities
and
defeats.
.
dttccd,
and
made
the
principal
address
of
the
evening.
He
and
had
not
Mass’r
Jack
said—”
we
will
work
They acknowledged h i' superiority, for, though
Is it not possible tlmt we are equally a t fnult spoke of the necessity of forming permanent organiza
his words were mild, there was evident from his side hy side, Wash"'.’ thus acknowledging the ill our judgment of nations'.’ We count the ma tions among Spiritualists everywhere, and thought tbo In lightenment of mankind. All our band ask of
dications wore especially pointing to 'irentou as a tieid
Unit and manner, a iO'crved power which lie manhood and freedom? Yes, Massa Jack, whom terial greatness of our own favored race—with ripe for the harvest. He thought Un* present a most aim* us, is to meet once a week, bo punctual on time,
nU'bms time for Spiritualist# i‘> make an onward move have no absentees and bold a session of one and
he
loved
w
ith
all
Ids
soul,
Unit
great
“
white
soul”
our
rapidly
developed
.States
and
multiplying
would not me save in .eiimitreney. It was night.
ment; everything pointed to success; science is coming to one-half to two hours’. Surely these conditions
rescue; the priest-ridden people are asking for light;
The shadows leathered over the prostrate man as of Ids' which, though it beat beneath a sal tie improvements—ns the true height of national our
the splrU*\vorld Is ready for the work, as evidenced by t ho
success,
looking
with
contempt
even
upon
the
lie lay under the china trees in the yard. Wash," skin, was while and royal ns Unit of any king lading numbers and uncultured habits of the red unusual manifestations everywhere inking place. J Jin seem very easy of being carried out, although,
urged the necessity for harmonious action, and nevertheless, I am sorry to say that we very often
with an assistant, was about to carry him into that rules in Kurope. Massa Jack laid said — man, the aborigines whose limiting grounds we speaker
continued with an elaborate argument substantiating ms
views, that the people who have heretofore depended oil have a vacant chair, hut still, for all that, we aro
the hnu-o, preceded hy Aunt I’hyllis, when a “ we will work together we will be partners, lmve stolen.
lor their salvation, are now looking to the mart I Are wo who enough to-day to declare that in tradition
cal workings of Spiritualism. The speaker spoke in his progressing very finely and are now beginning
woman came ilyinu across the garden, and threw W a s h !"
Sall tiiose elements which constitute true great- happiest stvle. and was frequently applauded.
to see the outlines of forms.
herself on theuround beside the form of l.e.Mark.
The result of such a partnership Die reader ean j ness, nobility andspiritnality, the red man stands
Mrs. J.ols Wulsbrouker followed In a few remarks on tho
_ Jlr. J. C. AVyman, who sometimes attends the
question.
„
Mie brushed aside the heavy mass Of waving hair foresee. It proved a sheet anchor to the master below us? Indeed, may he not he one, the strings social
Tim President announced tho programme for bummy, general seances of Mrs. Dyer, is an enterprising
and
closed
tiie
evening
session
with
appropriate
remarks.
j
of
whose
liioeasins
we
are
unworthy
to
unloose
?
'that had fallen over h is.forehead, bent down to ill the storm which wrecked so many Southern
Adjourned.
,,,
r , .
and popular dentist of our “ good” city of
the pallid lips to listen if liny breath came there gentlemen. But I am wandering far ahead of Truly the red mail, when in his pristine glory lie
Hundnu l».‘ii a . m. - C onvention opened with a fair a t
onr forests, lacked some of the qualities tendance notwithstanding the rain. The President.spoke churches, tho steeples of which go so far into the
from—laid her hand upon his temple—then, with my story. We, will return to Le Mark. He re roamed
we ean arrogate to ourselves. How would his of the necessity or an organization for the dispensation of thin, rnrified air that the congregation are ex
among’ spiritualists. J . M. spear spoke of tho
a quick, strong movement, drew the pninaril covered slowly. It was 'inaiiy weeks before lie chiefs compare, in personal habits, in dignity and justice
necessity of establishing a fund for worn out mediums. tremely affected with the same coldness of man
from his side. Assuming an air of authoiity, could move from bis bed. The overseer, for manliness,, with our present Chief Magistrate The following was presented:
1. y.Y.vdivd, That we approve of catling an International ner, especially to the^poor and other “ outside
she ordered Wash and his assistant to carry him whom lie hail sent before this catastrophe, came ami ills retinue of smoking, drinking ami thiev Congress
proposed to be held In the cllj* of Philadelphia,
political tricksters ?
to begin Its sessions on the fourth day of duly, INTO, to con barbarians,” for yon know that the higher wo
gently tu the house, “ lie is H ot dead I lie is ami managed tin* place, lluby asserted her light ingThe
Indian was a relentless foe, it is true, but tinue from day to day. to consider the following among its go from the surface of the earth the colder it is,
not dead .’ ’’ she repeated again and irfibin, ns her o nurse her master. Aupt Phyllis yielded. She did lie. ever forget a kindness? Was lie forget
’ t /u*'True Functions of tiovernment—The Position of
hand rested upon the head,'.when she thought a luid learned this submission years and years ago, ful or ungrateful ? Tin* aborigines of our land, are Wonsan In (iuvernment—War and Peace, how to almlisU although we nre nearer tho sun ; so it seems to bo
the former, and how to permanently secure the latter- j no with the congregations of the churches that have
they
not
also
the
nborignes
of
this
new
spiritual
faint Haltering could lie felt, l-'or the first time when she.' was a girl, but it eiinie very bard to be.
of the Cilmimil ami Perishing Classes—ih e
pioneering in the work of uniting the Treatment
American Revolution of 1770, Its causes, Its oromoters— the tallest steeples, their charity is very rarified
.since she entered the yard, Aunt 'Juno spoke:
sled about” as she said- by “ dis lluby, movement,
two worlds—the.seen nnd the unseen? and tlmt Defectsof the present (Sovernmeni of ihe Dnited Mates, and thin, and it seems to me it would he far
"Y ou need n.'l think that, lliihy ! lie'll never whose mudder was blacker iten my tumbler, ilis one quality of the red man, a quality too often suggestion of a new and a hetter-Suggestlons torn union
ail Nations—Thorough, KqnaJand Pnlveisal hdueathm preferable to appropriate all of the funds for
speak again. Hut carry him in, Wash, and ride yore ynlier gal, dat was prouder den white folks. lacking with liis white brothers — his yeinrm- of
—Relations of Capitalists to the Working Classes—1 he wis
of holding a second Congress, when and where it building steeples to the amelioration of the con
for the Doctor iiiilel;-” Wash was notslow to do If she only know how*much better de white folks brance of services rendered—how signal a char dom
should be held; religion, science, art, ancient and modern dition of the p o o r; “ hut, alas, for th e rarity of
this, hut hy the time the Doctor arrived, which lilted a real black gnl, den dey did such trash as acteristic'! As n spirit lie exemplifies equally the revelation and reveialors.
. . . . . .
Christian quality of forgiveness.
‘2. Htaolvt’d, That the Provisional Congress of the Uni Christian charity under tho sun.”
lie did, with Wash, the wounded man showed she, den perhaps she would n’t hold h er head so
Association of Spiritualists Is hereby requested to
In another particular might we not well “ go versal
all necessary preparations for such convention, and
The doctor is a very fine inspirational medium,
some faint signs of l(fe. . _. - ■
high. Nehber mind, nebber mind," the old wo to school ” to our Indian brother? In all the make
that J. M. Spear be the agent or the N\ J . Slate Association
in fact, you might sny that lie was “ born in tiie
Aunt I’hyllis watched eagerly for the/ferdiel man would add by-way of consolation, "do end past wlmt 1ms been his treatment of those whom to complete the arrangements In this matter.
resolution after being discussed b y J. M. Spear, D . purple ” of inspiration, as lie has had th at beauti
of the doctor, who said—“ There , is 4jfe. JIo isn 't conic yet—wait for de end.” All such re- our more enlightened,-civilized nnd christianized J.The
Stansberv. the President and others, were adopted.
people lmve caged, chained and cruelly outraged
Tho following was also presented ami unanimously ful gift from “ youth upwards." Jcalied to see tho
fainted, and may faint-ngain after consciousness ninrks wertrearefully guarded from Ituby’s ear. -4the imbecile, insane and eccentric? The red adopted:
_
Resolved' That wo Sympathize with Victoria C. Wood- Dr. during tiie day, and he asked me if I intended
returns. 1 have little hope, to save,him, but. we When Le Mark was able to travel, lie went a mnn, believing tlmt the Great Spirit specially hull
In her persecutions, trials and Imprisonments, and to go to the Saturday evening sdance ? I told him
will try.”
late severe Illness,■and trust she may soon be restored
long journey to California, and was absent many watched over awl eared for those incapable of her
her usual health ami strength and be enabled to yot fu r I would not be able to attend as I had a very se
caring for themselves, they were medicine to him to
Wash turned away to hi.s Own quarters, hound months iii pursuit of lieaitb, The real history of —sacred
ther pursue her agltattve wprk,. believing as wo do, that In
objects of tender protection and care.
lim future she will bo classed with the most eminent re  vere sore throat, but I should endeavor to be
up his wounded,.swollen fape, stood one moment that, sad .transaction was never known. It will
.
Tims lias the voice of the Great Spirit, who formers and benefactors of mauklud.
Mrs. Lois W'alsbrooker was then introduced* and p ro  there in spirit, nnd promised to sit in a certain
as if In some doubt, theirfilled his pockets with be remembered tlmt lluby-was not.juie.sent, and speaks oftenest through the simple ones, con ceeded
to deliver one of her ablest speeches <011 the social chair in Mrs. Dyer’s parlor at 9 r . Jr., for I in■
'
such food as'was at lia'iuf, and walked out of the by a tacit consent among the servants, no one founding the wise, beeii heard through these for question.
Prof. Mills offered a poem, and tho evening session ad  ended to retire early and my spirit would-have a
while the dash and clangor of civilization
yard and over the snmea'oad which his mistress knew how it came -'about.. .The smlden disap-' ests,
journed.
with
remarks
by
the
President.
,
,
lms drowned the still small voice, and the Car of
Sunday. 2}£ o'clock.—Tho Convention opened wltU good chance to roam at its leisure th a t evening.
had taken. Two days brought 'him to New Or penrnricc of bis wife was accounted for on tiie Progress, like some great Juggernaut, has swept music
by the elmlr. Un motion, article 4th of the Consti At tho appointed time my spirit occupied the
leans, where lie sought out his former master. supposition thatZell was the guilty one, and Hint over and crushed their little ones, and with them tution was changed, to make tho Kxecutlvo Committee
consist or five members, The Business Committee recom
To him he told the story of f-o Mark’s,.tyranny Mrs. Le Mark bad taken tie r where her master’s the eccentric, the insane, the mediums, of our mended the nomination and election of the following offi identical chair, having been fully recognized by
' . cers: President L. K. Coonley, Newark; 1st Vico Presi two'clairvoyants tlien present at the sdancc, and
over his servants, of the more bitter cruelty vengeance could .not reach the girl. Others sup own race.
Miss S. P. Fowler, Vineland; 2d Vico President,
It is only of late that we are learning wlmt the dent,
Mrs. H arriet Fennel, Trenton; Secretary, i>. J . Stans-, who knew nothing of our agreement. I do not
townrds Ids young and beautiful wife, nud of the posed Wash to liava instigated the deed. Le red nian understood long ago—to cherish sacred bery,
Newark: Treasurer, S. L. Stillman, New Bruns
difficulty between the master and Zell. That Mark himself was silent on the subject, blit ly,‘to judge very charitably, and to tenderly pro wick; Executive Committee, William Derbyshire, T ren  remember how I got there or w hat happened
Mrs. Ada Urlttou, do.; Mrs. S. L. Stillman, New while I was there, but just as .I re-entered my
dnrk passage was revealed to no others. Zell vowed tlmt lie would senrcli the world oyer to re tect those who, chosen for some work of the ton;
Brunswick; David Walker* Newark; Mrs. E. J . Wooley*
Hammonton. These were uuaulmously elected. J . M. body I saw it sleeping, and I felt very happy
suppressed it in her own narrative, and Wash, cover his wife.-: U pon-her head vengeance was spirit, lmve the weakness, the frailty, the eccen Spear
then gave an interesting account of the Radical Club
tricity, the insanity which we lmve so persisted ot Philadelphia,
and advised the formation of similar as- in spirit that I had been , able to prove in
though he lived to be an old man, buried it as a to fall. It was a long time before lie was able to in misunderstanding and outraging.
Bocjatlons'al) over tho lund ns tho best means of dissemi ihyself one of the many great truths in respect
secret for his own heart.
,
prosecute bis search, and after that lie spent
It was thoughts such ns these th a t swept nating light and truth. The President, l)r. Coonley, hav
ing been selected as the principal speaker of tho afternoon, to Spiritualism1that are so fully explained in Al
“ Well, AVasli," said Mr. Hamilton, ills former rinicli time in vain. Mr. Jacobs hnd returned through my mind, as, in obedience to a tasteful the
following subjects were presented by the audience:
note
of invitation, I joined a goodly company
lan Kardec’s ” Book on Mediums.”
..--------.......... o„f ........
The Science
Mind,, “ “ _
T_h Religion
e ......... of 'Justice, or'
master,,“ you never told me a lie nud I believe from Europe and learned the rind tale from the
Mtrcu—which in the Better?" “ Jl/an C ulture." The
gathered
on
a
recent
evening
at
Rochester
llall,
Fraternally yours,
r . . ..
your tale. I should have never sold you, but for Ossoni, the marble cutter and joint guardian. to celebrate “ the commencement of the red man’s. discourse was full of the deepest thought from a high
of Inspiration, nnd received the closest attention of
W il l ia m .' W i g g i n .
my poverty. You know of my heavy losses in I.e Mark had the audacity, ns they termed it, to New Year.” The medium who had invited us to -wmroo
tlmaudienco.
186 W yckof Street, Brooklyn, I f. Y., Dec. 27.
Prof. Mills volunteered another poem. Mr. Matthews, a
cotton, l am poor yet, too poor to buy you, and come to them for information. They put lilm on join with her in the festivities of the evening— j’oung
medium of Trenton, was controlled hy a spirit who
yet. Wash, T would sooner, shoot you than send the wrong scent, purposely ; they said that site Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, well known in this city as gave (llrcctlons regarding uls will, bywhlclv-ho left some
a medical and trance medium of successful prac property to the Spiritualists of Trenton; 'Adjourned.
A SPIRITU A L M ANIFESTATION.
you hack to I.e M ark.” :" ■ ■—— would go to Dr. Adams, her old friend;
Sunday'Evening. 7*4 o' clock. —The meeting opened w ith
tice, lms won the highest esteem, not only for her
speech hy tho President, on the social question; fol To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
“ If you please, Massa Jack, I would rather be .'.■Thither Lc Mark sent, nnd the Doctor, fore great usefulness, but her-*»oyalty and devotion to alowed
by J . M, Spear, on “ The Universal Brotherhood
It seems.to mo that a raro phase of metliumsliip
shot," said Wash, standing erect,, ns 'if ready to warned by a-letter from Mr. Jacobs, who gave tho.se whom she recognizes as her helpers, inspir- of Man,*1 advocating In his remarks the peaceful arb itra
tion of all our domestic and national differences. He quo inis been developed ■in the case of a friend of
efs
nml
spirit
friends.
receive Ihe ball.
,
Him a truthful history of Pilchard, not softening,
ted largely from the life of Jesus, who said, Do unto
The general truth that "Indian spirits almost
as you would ho done by.
..
mine, Mrs. Johnson, of Chelsea, wiio has so re
“ 1 would sooner shoot myself, old boy,” snid the shadows nor heightening the lights, the genial universally attend upon mediums, and are active others
Lois.Walsbrobkcr was then Introduced, and announced
its
her
subject,
VTlie
Nature
and
Usespf
-Prayer."
Tho cently given evidence of her powers, that it was
the master, tears coming to Ills eyes; 0,1 lot we limn sighed over the fate of the child lie bad loved in all physical demonstrations, and practically subject was handled with great force and earnestncss*’and
are poor, •Wash, so poor I etui hardly .afford a so much, and determined to do what lay in his useful in the work of healing, has beeii tacitly listened to with the deepest attention. No report can do it not until tiie other day that I liad an opportunity
justice,
of witnessing manifestations through her-; and
servant for my'wife.; what pun be done, Wash?" power to defeat the ..-search. Thus the 'husband' acknowledged, but seldom enn we record so dis Prof. Mills gave another of Ids beautiful poems,
.
tinct
and
public
a
recognition
of
the
Indian
The following Resolution was read and unanimously It is only about a year since she was first en
“ I can earnmoney for you, sir. I can get the \vas kept for some years, till, findiiig Hint lie had spirit’s place in this movement ns Is afforded by adopted:
\
.
. .
That the thanks of this Association aro duo to tranced, and tlmt-suddenly, and as suddenly con
highest vvages. in . the city, and may be, Massa been deceived, and nrigry with all the world, lie these anniversary occasions, which have become tiiellesolred.
friends of our cause In the city of Trenton, for the hos
nil
established
custom
of
Mrs.
Wilson’s,
in
honor
- Jack, you cgri jiajv bnck the nioiiey you got for .determined'to'go to Italy, A Her a long search
pitable m anner In which they have entertained the dele verted from a.poor bigoted believer in old notions
gates and friends from abroad* and for the cordiality w ith to an avowed Spiritualist. ■
lie found a record of bis wife’s marriage to an of her Indian spirit guides.
‘me.”
. ,
‘;■■■:
they have extended to us a hearty welcome;
Tlie“Jews have tlieir Feast of the Passover which
Tho tluancial statement of the Association for tho year
On the occasion referred to (and I am told it
English
gentleman.
T'Ven
lie
felt
sure
o,f
his
ven
11 l'Ve 'll try it, Wash,. After' you left, Blake
Christians;their Communion, or Last Supper; 1874 was then rend ami accepted.
statement of the New Jersey Stato Association always occurs in connection with her entranceA.Hall caiiie to 'hire you'ns a porter in their os geance. He was not sorry to learn this fact, for Catholics lmve tlieir Snints’ diiys, and Protestants ofFinancial
Spiritualists and Friends of Progress for the year end
tablishiheiit—would give the highest wages, be lie could strike her throughmnotlicr.' In bis heart tlieir fasts. Why should-not Spiritualists cele lug Nov. *28ih, 1874: Total amount received Horn allsonrces ments) a striking incident took place. As the
for the year 1874, #178,ttS: total expenses, as per bills In spirit was about to resign possession, she ad
brate
the
glorious
advent
of
the
New
Dispensa
this
man
believed
in
her
purity
and
goodness.
cause ticy knew you to lie a fellow'of prodigious
Secretary, #178J13. Wo dose* the year and com
tion by anniversary festivals? The priests of hands ot
our annual Convention free from debt and with un dressed tiie medium—think of it, my friend’s lips
strength and an honest, faithful boy, Get off Now and then came to ldin. a conscious.feeling the past lmd provided for tlieir church festi-- mence
paid subscriptions of upwards of $ 100. The conventions speaking to herself from the moving of another
those ragged clothes and; lind something'to eat,; tlmt lie lmd wronged her beyond the power of re •vals costly tabernacles, music and paraphernalia liavebeeu largely attended, ami the cause of Spiritualism
not only been strengthened, but has rapidly advanced' mind! “ Sweet sister,” snid tiie spirit, with
dress. When her face came up 'before him as she —all at tiie expense of the people. Tills high has
and'I will take you down to Blake.” ■
under the liitluence of our quarterly meetings, which were
Intended to do the work of a missionary, In which respect touching tenderness, “ do' not regret that you
Wash; was mortgaged that day to Blake <fc looked when wielding Hint sharp poniard, lie felt priestess of the new order invites the people to they
have admirably succeeded. The local Societies where
a brilliantly lighted and tastefully decorated
Conventions have been held, have uniformly been are to go back again to the earth,” Ac. Tho mo
Hall, they agreeing to:ruii tlie risk of Lb Mark's tlmt it was Justice nrined to strike. -Now and room, witli music, refreshments and all, provided mir
bcneilted through our Conventions. During otirConvcn
then,
lie'deceived
himself,
and
though
tto
win
her
claim.
without so much as a hint of cost or reciproca Hons as m anyas forty different lecturers have addressed ment tiie spirit was gone tiie medium’s hands
the people; and still the work goes on.
were held up beseechingly—she burst, into cry
back
to
the
old
love.
Poor
deceived
m
a
n
!
.
I
t
tion.
In a few .weeks afterwards,.when Mr..Hamil
W im j a m D euhysiuhk , Chairman Exec. Com.
ing ; begged tiie sweet, beautiful spirit not to
.A most enjoyable programme lmd been ar
Avas
aii
ideal
which
she
had
taken
to
her
heart,
D. J . STAX8HKHY, Sec'y.
ton heard that I,e Mark- was living, he .wrote him
S. L. Still m a n * Treas.
leave her; and with sobs, and shudders, and
lint the ltlchnrd Li?. Mark whom she married. ranged, consisting of brief remarks by Messrs^
Tho President closed tho Convention with appropriate
. Ihe following le tte r:
.
Cooper and Morse, from England, who made a remarks,
giving a brief account of the work accomplished wailing regrets, she floated down to tho dark
Foiled in ali bis plans, yet still nursing vengeance most favorable impression, Messrs. AVetherhec
during the past year, and foreshadowing in brief Us future
..' R ichard T.k 'Majik—
Your runaway boy'
The Convention then ndjonrncd, to meet again in shore of tiie'earth—tiie brightness fading away,
Wasli is.in this city. I ought not to have sold in bis heart, lie 'remained in London, lie hired nnd Greenleaf, and T)rs, Storer, HiclmrrUtm^ course.
the city of Trenton, by Invitation, In February next.
tiie beautiful spirit receding, the fragrant flowCarrier,
and
others,
interspersed
with
vocal
nun
spies
t'o'Watcli
Morton’s.lipuse,
but
to
no
purpose.
. you such a dangerous' fellow, but poverty is not
I). J , Stanshkhy , *Vfctp«rfc, S ec'y.
ers she thought to bring with her escaping from
scrupulous. 1 nave deposited one thousand dol Neither mistress or maid was seen to go in or sic hy the Albert Glee Club, of Cambridge, Miss L. K. Coonley , Reworky P res.
lars with .Marsh A Co.; of Yiekslmrg, for you, on collie out, though the writCle-wns not intermitted Cora Stone, and others. Impersonations by. Mr.
per grasp, and lost in tiie darkness, while with
Charles
Sullivan,
and
instrumental
music
by
; condition that you canceroiir bargain and give by day or night. .They reported at last tlmt the
Pulpits have no business any longer to trade in long and repeated inhalations she tried to keep
Carter’s Band. Following this a bounteous sup
receipt for the same. It will bn of lio.use to try
tiie fears of men. Instead of folding tiie shad their fragrance and enjoy it to the last.
arid re-capture the boy. He is a black Snmson, family lmilmoved out, and Hie,house closed-, ap per wns provided, and dancing concluded the
ows of tiie world’s morning twilight around tiie
parently for the season. Then spies were sent very plensnnt exercises of the evening.
No ono need tell me tlmt there was deception
and would sooner kill-himself than be re-taken.
T)ie occasion was so unique, and the pro credulity of people, they should light the lamp of about tin s! It should be remarked that tho
■ Yours, Ac.,
J ack II am it.ton.
to Morton Hall to wntcli the movements of its in gramme
so well arranged, that all who partici God’s noonday, and gladden tiie world’s hope,
“ sphere”, of the controling spirit seems to he
. I.e Mark’s interpretation of the letter wns tills. mates. Wise'Uncle Joe) lly lmd anticipated pated will long remember the lted Men’s New
and challenge its reason, and illuminate its faith, very sweet and elevating, and when tiie circle
Hamilton Is more scrupulously honorable, than this, and Had removed himself to Morton Ilall. Year, andtlie hostess of tlieir anniversary.
and emancipate its conscience; and thus open its arose wo all felt that it was good to be there.
C. M. P
.
most- men-riin.doubt lie lias made a speculation I t was with great difficulty Hint lie persuaded his
eyes to tiie grandeur of Its destiny, and pour
L G . B lanchard ^
ill c.ottOn,"and is (lush of money. Wash ni'ean- brotliertonmke.no effort to communicate with
A n n u a l S e ssio n .
stimulation into its sluggisli purpose to turn
South Boston, Bee. 25, 1874.
„
- while, let me add, kept Ids word, and worked Lady Isabella.' “ For her sake be quiet,” lie
[Reported for tho Banuor of L ight.]
possibility into reality.
,
'
oyer hours to add to Ids gains, so that at the end often said.
Tho New Jersey State Association of Spiritualists ami
FOURTH E D I T I O N ^ /
There were times when lie came near rushing Friends of Progress met In the city of Trenton on Satur
of two years lie hail earned , ids iiinster the thou
A V aluable F riend for a D og.—Tiie other
T lx e S p ir it n e lle ;
sand dotlnrs and interest. Moreover, lie contin- to Italy In search of her. This inaction was ter day, Nov. SStli, a t 11 a . M. There wns a fair attendance at afternoon a cow and dog belonging to R. N.
Oil,
. nod to earn ijioney for Ids master.afterwnrds, rible. Perhaps bis brother's Diligence would not tho opening scsslou. Tho President, Dr. L . K. Coonley Graves were passing along B street together, a
opened the Convention with a few appropriate remarks,, big, quarrelsome, hoodlum cur rushed out from D I R E C T I O N S IN D E V E L O P M E N T
and lived with him till the emancipation net set have restrained him lmd’not the following brief /congratulating
the friends, and extending to all a cordial tiie sidewalk and pounced upon tiie canine com
1 B Y ABBY M. LAFLIN F E R R E E .
note, come by post:
. all.slaves free.
/ welcome.
Price 25 cents, postage 2 coats.
_
panion of tiie cow. Tiie hoodlum seemed to be
“ As Mr. Morton values the happiness of a i Prof, Mills, of Hammonton, delivered an inspirational getting the best, of the fight, when the cow— For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY
When Hamilton told Wash that lie was a slave
&R1CJI,
a
t
No.
9
Montgomery
Place,
com
erof
Province
i-BflCuuiiitUled
“
Do
all
tho
good
you
can
.”
. no longer, that he himself had risked all and lost friend let him not try to communicate witli her.
probably a descendant in a direct line of the street (lower floor) Boston, Mass.
Mr. Derbyshire, of Trenton, offered somo stirring re
Iler life limy pay the penalty of not heeding this
“ cow with tiie crumpled horn that tossed the CHRISTIAN HEATHENAND HEATHEN
all in that fatal cause, that Wash could now go request.”
marks on the necessity of making our Spiritualism practl
dog Hint worried tiie cat”—seeing how tilings
where he pleased, the fellow, black ns ebony,
cal.
CHRISTIAN;
Prof. Mills said children must be generated aright, and were going with her companion, charged upon
but with nil Ilerculenn strength in bis massive
OR, MURRAY AND BUDDHISM.
must be developed, before any practical reform can tiie strange dog, and at tiie first pass elevated
T he L ast AVitches E xecuted in E ngland . parents
be
hail.
He
believed
more
In
development
than
reform
limbs, shook himself ns if lie felt the shackles —The following brief notice of the last persons
him some ten feet in tiie nin She was on hand By Mrs. Frances IClngman.
he did not believe in total depravity.
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
fall, and standing erect in that nobility which wo who suffered from witchcraft in these kingdoms
Mrs. Meixsell, of Trenton, thought by commencing tho again about tiie time lie struck the ground, and
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH* at
or reform a t once, right hero In T renton, a great deal charging upon him with arched neck and erect No. DMontgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
find sometimes in the race of men, irrespective of is curious. I 11 l(i!>8, a girl nineteen years of age, work
of good could be accomplished. She suggested tlmt somo tail, pitched him from the middle of the street floor), Boston, Mass.
having
eaten
a
leaf
of
sorrel,
which
she
got
from
of
the
leading
Spiritualists
of
Trenton,
who
are
abundant
color, and which reminds us of those sons of God
SECOND ED IT IO N .
reputed witch, fell into convulsions and vomit ly able, had a splendid Held for Immediate operation. Sho into a pile of packing cases standing on the edge
that once walked with men, snid, “ I shall take aing.
tlmt reform would never bo accomplished with of tiie sidewalk. This done, she turned affection
She is said to have vomited needles, pins, contended
tho aid of woman; “ glvo her the ballot* aud ptaco her ately to her canine friend, and the pair moved on
A
W
o
r
k
o f G reat R esea rch .
my freedom, Mnss’r Jack, for it is a blessed feathers, an iron knife a spam long, egg shells, out
on an equal footing with man, nnd you will commence re
In tho right direction 1" (applause.) After furthor together, while the discomfited hoodlum raised
thing, and I thank God and the President for it,’ & c. Tiie nccuscd wns immediately committed to form
remarks bv tlio President, Secretary, and others, tho Con his head above tiie edge of the drygoods box in
ONE RELIGIOn T m A N Y CREEDS,
but I'll not forsnke you, no sir, not now when tiie county jail, and at the assizes held soon after, vcntlon adjourned for dinner.
Saturday Afternoon, 2)i o'clock.—Convention opened which be had landed and looked about to see if
was hanged and burned. In 1722, at Dornock,
you arc in trouble. You helped me Mass’r Jack Southerland,
with a good attendance. Tho P resident,. Dr. Coonley, tiie lightning had struck any other dog.—V i r 
, B Y B O SS W IN A N B.
an old woman wns accused of being addressed
when you might have sent mo chained to be a witch. Ilercrim e was transforming her daugh as follows:the Convention a t considerable length, speaking g i n i a C i t y ( N e v . ) E n t e r p r i s e .
44We object to w hat the Church demands, an un
bounded and unjustifiable confidence In tho Infallibility of
AVo aro In troublous times throughout tho length and
whipped to dentil or cut in pieces. No, no, ter into a pony, and getting her shod by the devil,
breadth of our land, and even foreign countries are being
At a late meeting lu London of tlio Society* of Orientals, tho writings of Moses and the prophets, and the EvangelMnss’r Jack, I ’ll stand by you, and help you, Sir, of which crime she wns found guilty, and burned: shaken to their foundations; and It weean depend on the Prof. Richard Owen* one of the most cautious men of sci Ists, and the Apostles. iYe
W e dissent lfrom a sentlmentafatThe act against witchcraft was repealed in Eng communications received from the spirit-world, there Is ence, expressed the belief th at tho oldest raco of men wo tnchment to an impossible compound of God and man We
and we’ll not starve while 1 have an arm like land
great
commotion
there.
Thoso
commotions
include
tho
trotest
tlm
t
Christian
theology,
as we have it, lsn o ttu „
and Scotland about 1750 ; but not in Ireland Church ami State. Wo are In tho m idst of a fearful revo know are tho people of ancient Egypt; that they had reach >y God himself, nor by Christ himself*
n or Is i t consistent
this. See here, Mnss’r Jack,” and lie held out his until 1821.
lution; the whole moral atmosphere is freighted with tur ed a high civilization, and even supremacy, In some arts, w ith established facts, nor Is It comprehensible by our
reason. W e would show you that Christianity, as taught
moil. We propose a'new departure. 1 recommend to tho
grerit, brawny arm that could hnve felled an ox
considerably
more
than
threo
thousand
years
before
our
among us, is no better than other systems taught in other
Stale Association that It tako the initiatory steps toward
“ that will take enre of you and the mistress till
T he L ength op Da vs.—The days of summer tho formation of a S o c i e t y founded upon a more suhstnn era, and, according to an English professor of history* con than Christian countries, and In some respects not so good.11
basis; 1 suggest that n beneficiary system bo establish' siderably beforo 4*tho deluge,1’ of which supposed flood,
PrIco$i,G0: postage 1Gcents.
better times come.” .
grow longer ns we go northward, and tiie days tlal
For Bale w holesale_J.
and retail hy COLBY & RICH, at
ed, which shall'l>e productive of tho greatest good to allHamilton bad suffered much by the war, hi of winter grow shorter. A t Hamburg, the long one that may oven lead to the overthrow of monopolies, however, Prof. Owen finds no evidence In Egypt. Nolthor No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
and practlcalfzo tho beauties of our philosophy. There Is can he accept the story of tlio distribution of mankind from floor), Boston* Mass,
est
day
lms
17
hours
and
the
shortest
7.
AtStockproperty had been confiscated, his dearest friends
enough wealth In our country to supply all the people with the plains of Shlnar at tho biblical date of tho building of
liolni, the longest lms 18JI hours, and tiie short
aud home comforts—aud who knows but we may yet
killed on the battle field, and though be had been est 5>L At St. Petersburg, tiie longest lms 19, homes
be able to unlock the wealth of Wall street, and spread It Babel. Arguing from the extension of tho term during
up
uml
the length nnd breadth of the jand? Wo aro which life has existed on this planet* hosnj's: “ Only the
a good master, bis negroes, who could not un nnd tiie shortest 0. At Finland,'theTorigest has coming,down
through our spiritual manifestations, to a practl
O T H E R
P O E M S .
mind can conceive, or attem pt to grasp, the A N D
derstnnd that they were free while they stayed 21>L nnd tiie shortest 2'/j hours. A t AVandarbus, cal Christianity. Tho spirit-world Is crying out against zoological
sending over any more of such undeveloped souls as w( lapse of historical time so indicated.”
BY GERALD MASSEY.
with him, had all gone away. Wash alone re In Norway, the day lasts from the 21st of May to our
been doing In the past; tho President counselled Har
These beautiful I ’ o e m b aro printed on tinted paper, In
to tiie 2d of July, the sun not getting below tho have
mony In the deliberations, practically demonstrating our
Frof. Huxley Is to undertake tho duties of the Clmlr ot
mained. Thinking that lie did not understand horizon
for the whole time, hut skimming along religion, and thereby promoting th e great reforms for Natural History lu tho Uulverslty of Edinburg, during ono volume, 18mo., cabinet edition, price *2,00, postage 15
the ensuing summer sosslun, In the abscncelof l'ro f. Wythe proclamation, lie called him to him, and made, very close to it in the north. A t Snitzbergen, which we labor.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, »*
Prof. M lllsgaveanotherlnsplratlonalpoem. T hoPrcsl
vllle Thomson, who Is w ith the Ohallengor Surveying Ex No. oMontgomery Place, com erof Province street (lower
the longest day lasts three months and a half.
as we have said, the fact evident.
dent announced tho following asa Business and Finance pedition.
floor), Boston, Jlass.

in Ills clip. There was no thought of dishonor or
shame in his heart.
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thank God! and making itself more manifest Indiana. Let the friends in those States write and useful, and lead many to feel the loss of bis will, and to exercise It in enforcing tlie decrees of
than ever In our midst, despite the doubting me for particulars and terms—and write soon. strong nnd vitnl presence. He hnd no fear of your judgment, It is indeed a great tiling to ex
A certain holy anchorite
Thomases, whom we pity and yet love.
Address me, Long Lake, Minn.
tlie will. When it is exercised in harmony
Who for himself a cave had made,
death, nnd once said to me, “ I shall but get jus ercise
The cause of Spiritualism Is making rapid
witli tlie judgment it is noble. But your estimate
, Iv. G k a v e s .
Comfortless, in the waste Thebaid,
strides in tills city, and I am glad to stato the
tice there, ns here, and have more chance to cor -of-the will is not wliat it is destined to lie when
Where, like a wild beast in his den,
fact that, in a certain shoe manufactory, some of M rs. S c v c r a u c c ’H I’H jc lim c tr ic a l B o a il- rect my mistakes.”
G, II. Steiimnh .
tlie forces now unregulated become absorbed into
lie passed a long life far from men,
the
workmen
have
instituted
a
"circle,”
and
the one great force.
Untroubled by the hateful sight
r Washington, I). V., Jan. 11, lH7.ri.
iugN .
have
had
excellent
manifestations.
I
am
in
Depend uiion it there, is hut one force, nnd
Of woman—this old man austere
formed
that
over
five
new
circles
have
been
in
To
tho
Editor
of
tho
Banner
of
Light:
that proceeds from tlie spirit. And from tlio
Fasted and scourged himself and prayed,
augurated
hero
since
the
first
of
December
last,
Having had my attention called to the unusual
spirit of man comes file energy called will which
Convcr.s.-.tioiiH u p o n S p ir itu a lis m .
Renouncing all the world holds dear ;
with good results. Mr. John Dnvis, a resident powers of Mrs. A. B. Severance, of White Wa
is to dominate all forces at last. You have heard
Ills sole thought being, day and night,
ROCHESTER 11AI.I., SUNDAY EVENING, JA N . 10T1I.
of
Bradford,
who
does
business
in
Haverhill,
has
that the saints .shall inherit tlie earth. How I
ter,
WIs.,
by
Prof.
Will.
Denton,
an
.
eminent
llow to find favor in God’s eyes,
for a long period held circles every week nt his geologist, and a cultivated gentlemnn, who wrote
used to wonder wliat they would do. They liavo
And thereby enter Paradise.
Tlio
regular
meeting
of
the
Spiritualists'
residence. He has fitted up handsomely a room me he had himself fully tested her, and found
enough to do. You have been told that tlie time
Union
was
again
largely
attended,
and
proved
n e led this life three score and ten
expressly for this purpose, and dedicated it to her to bo “ an excellent psycliometer for charac
would come when there would lie no more dentil.
Starved years, puffed up with sanctity;
the spirit-world and its intelligences. The move t e r ”—nnd further said : “ When 1 saw her Inst full of Interest and profit to those present. The Dentil is n bugbear. It is a scare-crow built up
“ Who more a saint ?” ho thought, and then
ment is a success, and several mediums of good she was certainly the most sensitive person to the question suggested by tlio Committee was essen to frighten children, it is time every individual .
Prayed Cod to show him what saint ho
standing have been developed by this menus. sphere of individuals by letters, that I have ever tially, "How nre Materializations l’roduced?”
man and woman dismissed death, and from this
Should emulate to holier be ;
It is a credit to our cause and its future glory seen, nnd I have seen liomfto surpass her since
time hemvfertli eehse to speak of him other than
Dr. II. B. Storer said lie did not feel in a con as an incident in man’s career, a personngo
Thinking, no doubt, like many now,
that such devoted souls as he nre willing to work I therefore wrote to her for a delineation of my
for the good of others.
Who kneel self-righteously and pray,
character, and received in reply so faithful an dition to submit himself to spirit-control, and necessary in man's life.
There are several mediums here who hold pri outline (I being entirely.unknown to the lady) hud no special thought upon tlio question pre
T hat God would stoop from heaveil and say :
Wliat 1 wished to say is this : That when tlio
“ There is none holier than thou.”
vate circles at their residences, and many good and so remarkably true in detail, giving me sev sented. lie alluded to tlio fact that some weeks saints shall inherit tlie earth, they will lie saints
ly church folks are regular visitors, anil some, eral tests, indicating th at it was my particular
net by special favor of God, or miraculous'change,
T hat night God’s Angel came to him
despite their former prejudices, are making a peculiarities with which she was impressed, that since the Union appointed a Committee to ar lint lie saints in consequence o( having attained
(The sun at noonday would be dim
range
for
the
reception
of
Mr.
J.
J.
Morse,
of
bold stand for the truth. A church member last I think it but fair to her that it should be men
wisdom and power. And this power will enable
By the great light that filled the place),
evening at my select private sfianco said he tioned.
England, on his arrival, and explained that, ns them to rehabilitate themselves in bodies, and
And said : “ If thou in sanctity
found great comfort, and was morally strength
walk
tlie earth for purposes of use and instruc
I
shall
tako
pleasure
in
personally
answering
Mr. Morse landed at Ne.w York, it had not been
And in the growth of heavenly ((race
ened by investigating the proofs of an undoubt any letters ndnressed to me (A. 1\, Cincinnati,
tion. Not only shall the earth be revealed, but ^
W ould'st all surpass, thou must do more
practicable
to
extend
tins
proposed
welcome.
ed nature, of immortality.
all earths shall lie subject to the will of tlie intel
Office Box 2,()(5(i) giving one or two facts that
Than fast and scourge thyself and pray.
Allow mo to state, by request of Dr. S. K. were sent mo by Mrs. Severance, showing her But Mr. Morse, lie was happy to announce, was ligent spirit, so Unit (lie'worlds Unit revolve in
Thou must be like, or strive to be,
Rich, of this place, that ho recognizes the com unusual sensitiveness to the subtleiullueiices im present this evening, and had at Beethoven Halt space shall lie investigated by direct contact,
A certain man.; a poet he,
munication of an intimate and denr friend of parted by the writer, and to which she is so thor this afternoon delivered one of tho ablest trance bodies being assumed for the purpose.
For lie upon a pipe doth play,
ids—who communicated through Mrs. Conant, oughly sensitive.
Now Chairman and friends,) am here to say
addresses to which lie had ever listened, lie ex that
And sing and beg from door to door.”
what I utter 1 utter from knowledge—Unit
as published in the message department—as true
s’
pressed
tliii
hope
thnt
Mr.
Morse,
would
partici
to
life.
tlie physical universe, comprehending all worlds,
n e heard in great astonishment,
T
h
e
M
a
te
r
ia
liz
a
tio
n
P
r
o
b
le
m
.
is
to
lie visited by the. intelligent spirit for pur
pate
ill
tlie
exercises
of
the
evening.
I
am
sorry
to
find
some
who
arc
disposed
to
Arose, and took his staffs and went
cavil (nnd, thank God 1 they are few), and say To llio Editor of Iho llnnncr of Llfflit:
Wandering the neighboring country round
.ThePresident, Mr. II. S. Williams, inhelinlf of poses of instruction and of use, simply because
that only those from afnr come to the Banner
To find this poet; whom, when found,
In the Banner of Jan. 9th appears an interest tlio Union, expressed tlie. pleasure they felt at spirit Shall control ell elements and know tlie na
ture of all forces. And no prophesy, no dream
Circle; hut thnt Is, in plain English, false, as ing article in relation to the mntemlization of
(H e sat a-piping in the sun,
Mr. Morse’s presence, nml invited him and Mr. of mail is so wild, so baseless, as not by aml-by to
I have myself recognized many from adjacent
And sang what songs came in his head,)'
spirits
through
the
organism
of
Mrs.
Compton,
lie paralleled by tlie truth of wliat belongs to tlio
Cooper, of England, to tlie platform.
places.
He questioned earnestly, nnd said :
,
I will state to my many friends—from whom I from tlio pen of Dr. II. B. Storer. I cannot
“ I pray thee, brother, tell me now
Mr. J. J. Morsctresponded In a few well-chosen immortal nature of man.
J thought, when tlie slaves wine set free, that
W hat good nnd great work thou hast done? have received numerous letters soliciting me to doubt hut what the doctor saw the spirits, ns lie impromptu words, alluding to the circumstances
when
liberty
was
declared
we
should liavo a
visit their cities nnd villnges—that 1 am compel states, but if all lie says be true, it puts a new as
Wluit path that holy men have trod,
"under 'which lie visited Ibis country, amt his democracy established—a Republican form of
led to still further defer my visits, especially to
W hat last, what penance,' or what vow
Makes thee acceptable to God?”
^ Springfield, Hartford, and ’Bath, Maine, for the. pect or solution upon the laws governing the spir sympathy with all assemblies of Spiritualists. government, that should express all tlie protec
present, owing to my great success and still press itual phenomena. Ho examined tlio cabinet, He imped to enjoy the plensuro of attending tion that was necessary to lie extended among tlio
Ashamed to bo so questioned, lie
ing business in Haverhill at my office, and hope while the spirit of “K atie” was out in the room, other meetings of tlie Union, and of making tlie people. 1 nowsee Unit the forms of government
Hung down his head as he replied :
—these various changes—arc simply results, sim
nt some future day to visit those places.
and found not a vestaga o f medium or any thing. personal acquaintance of its members.
" Oil, father ! do not scoff at me ;
ply manifestations of the governing principle
I know no good work I have done,
Afterwards
lie
found
tho
medium
sitting
in
the
Dr.
Storer
being
entranced,
tlie
spirit
said
:
wiiieli belongs to the Individual man, and which,
M a in e .
And as for praying, well-a-day,.
expressed through the developed intellect, will
LEE.—A correspondent writes : The nttention chair, tied as he hud left her. My experiences at Wo desire to say, in regard to tlie condition of enable the man to become a law unto himself.
I so unworthy am to pray,
medium, that it was our hope so to possess
That, sinner, I have never tried—
of a Free-Thinking community is directed to a Moravia and with the Edilys at Chittenden were, tlie,
him that we could address you on the subject. Government nnd society will never lie,perfect
I go from door to door and play
worthy and heaven-giftedJjidy, Mrs. J. II. Saw similar to what Dr, Storer relates, with tho ex You will recognize that it requires a certain pre until individuals can lie harmoniously related.
(You caught me piping in the sun),
Work on ! work on ! I shall never leave you in
yer, who lias been a medium of vnried powers for ception of the material body of the medium being paration of mind, not only on the part of tlie me
• Cheering the simple people there. ■
eighteen years. The band of spirits who have so spiritualized that it could not be touched by dium, but nlso of those who seek an answer to any real sense.. Wherever I may lie, whatever I
W ho something for my hunger spare.”
her in charge are earnest workers for the good of mortal hands. Can it be possible that the doctor tlie question. If the growth of tlie body and tlie may do, 1 slmli lie with you ami work for you :
• The holy man insisted : “ Nay,
humanity. She lias been for many years doing was psycliologizcd'when examining the cabinet mind were, better /understood, we could better ami wliat I attain you shall attain also. This I
B ut in the midst of thy ill life
her work in a quiet way, and always without the first time? or is the body of (lie ujeijiuin cn- explain tlie phenomena. We cannot now do alfirm, and I give, 'it from knowledge. I am tri
(For it is ill, as thou dost say),
justice to tlie subidet. We want a certain degree umphing over, death.- Wlien perfect -purity is at
compensation. Her spirit guides, and also Her
Perhaps some good work thou hast done.”
many friends, have frequently urged her to ap tircly spiritualized when the spirit is materialized ? of preparation. Tlie subject is being forced up tained, there shall be no dentil. Man, tlie auto
If the D r.’s statements bo true, they are the on you all—first by tlie phenomena, and when crat of the universe, one witli tlie tied within,’'
The singer then : “ I know of none.”
pear as a piibiic medium, a beacon star to guide
llml himself immortal, because for him there
and
help
earth’s
erring
children
to
reacli
ahigher
most
difficult ones to solve that have yet been tlie phenomena lias become familiar, so the facts will
W ithin the hermit’s mind a strife
is nothing but Immortality.
are
known
and
undisputed,
wo
shall
he
ablo
to
plane;
heal
the
sick
and
soothe
the
suffering.
made
public.
Now rose—the Angel—who could tell
Chairman, friends, your conversations will bo
explain tho methods employed.
Her spirit guides liavo at last induced Her to com
Whether it were from Heaven or Hell?
Where could tho medium liavo been at tho
A t present, attempting to intrnduco tlie phi profitable If..you continue them in the spirit o£
ply with their wishes, and promised to sustain
■
“ How hast thou,” to the poet then,
her in her labors as a public benefactor. Mrs. S. time of Dr. Storer’s first.examination if .the body losophy, while tlie facts are hardly understood, earnest seeking, having tlie spirit of little chil
■
“ Become the beggar that thou art ?
is a good clairvoyant and prophetic medium , was not fully spiritualized ? If the Dr. was not seems premature. First settle tlie question of dren. ' It is perhaps unnecessary to givo my
H ast thou thy worldly substance spent
name, but, as l ain frequently called upo.ii to do
can read tlio past and the future; examines dis mistaken, it solves many seeming mysteries, fact, then tlie question as to philosophy. ;
In riotous living—women, wine,. so, J say that now, ns when oil tlie earth, in my
The
direction
of
your
thought
must
be
in
the
eases
very1
accurately,
and
gives
treatment
where
Like most that idle craft of thine
it is required. She possesses an obliging and sen wherein the mediums have been ’accused of direction of atmosphere,.or aura. Do not expect love of humanity 1 am always 11'right.
Who follow Hellward—sinful m en?”
[To one not a Sphitualist, the conviction'niu'st
sitive nature, and is ever ready to lend a helping getting out of their tyings and performing the that tlio phenomena are, in fact, a total demnte*linnd to those who need assistance ; but will, un manifestations themselves. Tlio manifestations rialization of tho medium, but tlie atmosphere or have been enforced by tlie peculiar events of tlio
To whom the other, pained at heart,
der no consideration, sit for the gratification of seem to bo more and more beyond the-power of aura surrounding tlie medium is tlio element em evening—either Unit Dr, Storer and Mr. Morso
But not n whit asham ed: “ It went
idle curiosity. She never refuses to nssist the the finite to solve satisfactorily..'"Iret us keep on ployed, of which nre fashioned tlie bodies you were consummate netors, ami studied to convey
Another way. ’T was thus : I found
see. ■You will find, iri every instance, that tlie
A poor, pale woman, running round , ^ candid and sincere investigator. Mrs. Sawyer Is
.also‘a good mechanical writing medium' and investigating and obtain all knowledge possible. integrity of tlie medium’s body is not destroyed. tlio impression of external control liy their own
H ither and thither, sick, distraught
The integrity of the vitnl functions are inter very halting,.Imperfect utterances, or that there,
A. S. H ayward .
trance speaker.
.
( I t pains me to recall it yet);
fered witli, but riot destroyed. Tlie phenomena was really an advent of a power outsido them
Her husband, children had been sold
is produced by tlie inversion of tlie aura emanat selves. Certainly tlie contrast in .fluency, method
In slavery to pay a debt.
C a lifo r n ia .
E
.
B
.
W
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a
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i
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ing from the medium as a centre. This centre
But she was comely to behold ;
SAN
FRANCISCO.—A
correspondent
writing
W o r th tiioac.
may not bo readily seen. Tlie medium is always and- vigor, between their first or normal speeches
So certain sons of Belial sought
from tills city under a recent date, Expresses good
Her ruin, whom may God condemn I
Valuable lessons lire to he learned from some at tlie centre, but, to tlie eye, tlio medium may be ami their-inter trance utterances, was most mark- ‘
n e r, weeping, to my hut I brought,
wishes for the Banner of Light in tiio “ new lives. Men of weight, power nnd honor leave ntohoside. If you will observe tills, you will cd and sign!lien nt. Tlie last address was, in
observe thnt no miracle is produced. Tlie pro
And there protected her from them.
year’,’ which has just begun, and gives a favora strong “ footprints on tlio sands of time" when duction of any part of tlio 'body is often tlie re- manner as hi-'thought,-'distinctly that (if lleriry
I gave her all that I possessed;
ble report of the cause in his. locality. Jennie
sult simply of tlio elongation or extension of tlie C. Wright.—Reporter ] '
W ent with her to the city where
Leys, Mr. York, Dean Clark, Mrs. Laura, Cuppy they pass on to the lifo beyond. Such a man was aura which extends from tlio hand and other
Her wretclied husband had been sold,
Smith and Miss A. B. Whiting, in duo course EberB . Ward, of Detroit, who fell on the side parts of the body. Wo shall by and by bo able
M a tc r la llz a tio ii o f S p ir it T o r iu n .
And her young children; found them, there have labored in the city, and a short time since w alk on Griswold, street, in that city, smitten
to make a clear statement. -Until wq_cjwt"do so
And brought them back. You guess the rest, the-Lyceum held a very successful entertainment,
down iff his full strength by a blow of apoplexy, in a clear manner we do not wisli to occupy your
1IY W A H It I-: N C H A S E . ’
For they are happy as of old.
both pecuniarily anil socially. Christmas was
tim e..
.
..
But what of that? In Heaven’s name
also honored by the children and their friends and passing suddenly away at th i ago, of, sixtyMr. J. J . Morse being entranced; tlio spirits
.We saw a counterfeit $20 greeiiliack tlie other
W liat man would not have done the same?” by the preparation, and sharing of- the contents! three years. The child' of parents who went
said that, somewhat against tlie wish'of tlie me
of a “ tree ;” singing, remarks by Miss Whitini from tlio Green Mountains of Vermont to Michi dium, they had assumed control to offer a few day, ..but liavo not yet found any person fool
T he’hermit, smitten to the heart
arid Mrs. Smith, and music by Mr. B. Shriiil, gan fifty years,ago, arid toiled steadily on in de words. Allusion was first made to tlie expert- enough to use the fact of counterfeits ns an argu
A t the sad tale of that poor wife, 1
(tlie Lyceum’s new Musical Director) and others’,
V/\lt Dalton,
t ) a 11/vtt Irt
I a £ Manchester,
m leu ev
,. W ept bitterly, saying: “ For my part,
meets of John
Intaof
Eng. ment for destroying, all tlio greenbacks, nor an
giving added pleasure to the occasion. The cent poverty, leaving only a good name to their respecting tlie ntomicHlieory of existence. The' evldenco that noiie were genuine. -Wjiy.do not
. I have not done, m all my life,
children.
This
son
was
a
steady
lad,
ready
to
wing
movements,
or
calesthenics,
of
the
School
I thought so holy, so much good.
question of materialization, said tlie spirits, is, in
are conducted by Mr. Kendrick, and its every dig and delve with the stoutest.. Courageous, our opinion, to be understood only in tlie light of our National 'Hank'monopolists use tlie fact as
And thou art so misunderstood,
department is reported as filled with energy and persistent and faithful, lie was farm-boy, printer these experiments. A spirit wishes to material tin argument for the'.destruction of greenbacks,
And yet thou makest no complaint; ,
determination to achieve success.
And men, because I fast and pray,
and sailor, captain of schooners arid steamboats, ize itself. A single spirit enrinot succeed in tills and tlie supplanting them- 'with their system of
W hile thou upon thy pipe dost play,
SANTA BARBARA.—David Cotton writes doing more and better work for his employers' unaided, others-nre- needed to assist. These supplying currency ? It would be as good , rea
They call thee Siuner, and me Saint 1’’
Dec. 28th: Thanks to the many friends of pro than other men, and so became an owner o’f ship join’In a band, draw near to tlie physical, psy soning and arguineiit as th e ' Christians have in
—[It. II. Stoddard, in Scribner fo r January.
chical elements of tlie circle. In some cases tlie
gress in and out of the flesh, for the completion ping, runiiingseventeeji steamboats on the lakes medium is.used, .in. others the atmosphere’from tlie case of detecting a counterfeit materializa
of th e railroad of Liberal Spiritualism to Santa a t one time.
the circle is adequate, h i tlie latter tlie exhaus tion to attack the, whole system and deny all tho ■
Barbara, and the arrival of Dr. J. L. York, of
tion is limited, in tlie former it is great. Some genuine. Suppose the case.of Katie King anil
He
foresaw
tlio
wealth
of
forests
and
mines,
$'wmer f e m p o r it o m t
San Joso. He has just closed one month’s labor
times it is so great as to render it questionable nil the other'Kings were proved to he counterfeits,
here, which we hope will soon he renewed on ids bought pino lands and pioneered iron-making whether it is justifiable.
first
of
any
man
beyond
Ohio,
and
grew
to
be
a
return
from
Southern
California.
Tho
people
It is first necessary to harmonize tlie atoms could thnt'impair, the fact that, wu have seen, felt
I n d ia n a .
seemed hungry for just such teachings. We had large owner in mills and furnaces at Milwaukee, with themselves. Wlien you recall who are rind-conversed with our old friend, Win. White,
JEFFERSONVILLE, — E. II. Green" writes no idea of the liberal strength of this city until Chicago, Wyandotte and Lclnnd, Mich., and of brought into your circles sometimes, you can re and nt least oiie otlier dear friynd-as well known
Jan. 1st: The following is a copy of the proceed Dr. Y ork,'the bold, eloquent nnd fearless pio mines and coal beds in Wisconsin, on Lake Supe alize how difficult this work is. We tlien pro as lie was, and under such circumstances that.wo
came and sounded the trumpet call of pro
ceed to draw these atoms, and to. form'them into could not be-iiiiposed upon, one a .woman-,-the--ings of the meeting of the Spiritualists of New neer,
gress. Jennie Leys, of Boston, comes next to rior and in Pennsylvania; of railroads, plateusing magnetic forces belonging to us.
Albany, at the session held Sunday, Dec. 27th. sow tile seeds of Spiritualism, and we are expect glass works, saw-mills, &c. In executive force cells,
Wo weld them together and with tlie spirit to he other a man with full, black heard, slinking
Xadopi this method of returning my sincerest ing a rich harvest. We hope all the good lectur power to organize anil capacity to manage large materialized. All these cells aro attracted to his hands w ith. both nml kissing tlie former, con- -'
' gratitude to the friends a t that place for th r
ers and test mediums who visit the Pacific const
organism, and, ns they approach, tlie polarity of versing freely anil Audibly-with both in tlio
kjad expressions of confidence and esteem.
will have an eye on Santa Barbara. A t present affairs, he was the king of all business men in the tlie atoms is reversed, and thus they become
presence of nine witnesses, one of whom at least
We are now ready for the work set before us this city is one of the best fields for a good first West. IIo greatly enjoyed helping the industri objective.
by our spirit-attendants. Who shall bo first to class test medium.
ous to help themselves, and tlio skilled and com
As is the harmony of the circle, as is tlie abili knew Wm. White as we did, both appearing
call for our services? We recently appeared
petent to gain large success ; was just and fair ty of tlie intelligence, as are tlie mental qualities -within five minutes.'of each-other nml witli no
before a crowded house at Louisville, Ivy., not
N eb rask a.
with tlio thousands in ills employ, and so won of tlie spirit, so iS tlie success. Any positive cabinet hut a place fitted up by u s ' for tlie occa
withstanding tho inclemency of the weather.
mind will project itself. Tho de-materialization
DECATUR.—
M.
G.
Iliglcy
writes
:
I
am
glad
their esteem and confidence that a liost of work is accomplished by tlie simple withdrawal of the sion, witli no admission fee, and tlie medium
We will speak and give stances there for sever
that
you
take
sucli
an
impartial
stand
in
tlio
al coming Sundays unless called elsewhere. We
ing-men st bod with moist eyes around his coffin. wills, and permitting tlie atoms to return. Every in a strange plncc, visiting, and not sitting for
are ready to negotiate with societies or responsi Holmes affair. I think that Mr. Owen and Dr. Broad sagacity, clear perception, persistence, person who lias contributed to tlie result, experi tlie public nof wishing to bo advertised. Could
ble parties who can give us assurance that we Child were somewhat premature in their decis honor and integrity, a knowledge of wliat men ences a decided drain. We would caution you you wipe tills all out with, a counterfeit Katie
will be taken care ,of and sustained. Ordinarily ions in the matter. Let us givo the mediums a
against introducing any persons witli organic
•
we deprecate egotistical allusions, and will only chance to defend themselves, which if they fail could do, a wonderful foresight and a courageous diseases into such circles, as tlie weakest part is K ing?
We do not consider that tlie genuine Katie, who
add that no apprehensions need be entertained to do, then it is time enougli to cry imposture. I industry thnt baffled all obstacles ministered to a affected. It 1ms been stated thnt the investiga
that we will, in any way, tarnish the good name admire your attitude in the matter. The affair material, success such as but few reach.
tor has gone behind tlie materialized sidrit, nnd appeared so often in England, has ever been in
of Spiritualism,-or detract from the fair fame lias done a good tiling in turning the attention of
lo ! space is all thnt has been met, no brain, no tlie least impaired as a genuine, materialized
Through
the
rude
days
of
ills
pioneer
life,
and
earned for it by the noble men and women the whole country to the subject of Spiritualism,
head is felt. To speak in a jocular way, there spirit, whatever may have been found spurious
the
vast
labors
of
body
and
mind
lie
performed,
whose energies have hitherto been directed for which is now discussed a t places where it never
were materialized spirits who Imcl left their brains
no liquor or tobacco was ever used, and not even in the spirit world. Plunge your hand into tlie in oilier cases. We do know that spirits can and
was before.
its advancement.
Whereas, AVc learn that Captain Edward I f . Grcon, or
a glass of wine was ever offered a guest at his atmosphere, and you feel nothing, move it swift do so far innterinlize their forms, sometimes in
Jeffersonville, Ind., a lecturer, ami his wifo. Lizzie Shirample and hospitable table. lie was a fast and ly and you experience a sensation. That atmos part, sometimes in whole,' as to bo tangible to all
A
P
r
o
p
o
s
it
io
n
to
a
ll
S
p
ir
it
u
a
lis
ts
.
ley Green* a clairvoyant, contemplate devoting their fu
phere is a huge fact, pressing upon you with our senses, and a thousand counterfeits cannot
ture energies to 1he cause of Spiritualism, and
Whereas, They imvorendeied, fur tho past two months,
I t would of course h e* cause of rejoicing to all true friend, an open and frank opponent, loving gri
such valuable services to the cause in this placo, causing true-minded Spiritualists if a systematic arrange honor, and despising all tricks or meanness. So becoming spiritual beings you are able to discern impair that knowledge.
many to see and rccogn'zothe truth as revealed by Spiritu
alism, in manner to w it: 1st. By tho powerful, eloquent ment of vocal labor could be digested and estab cial and warm in his attachments, simple, frank spiritual tilings. Tlie spiritual envelope is tan
and pursnasive addresses of liro. Green; 2d. By the public lished throughout the country by which the and unassuming in manners and habits, he was gible, but the spirit behind that envelope is inA F iety-D oi.i .m i B et not T aken . — The
finances given by Mrs. Green, a t tho conclusion of each lec
rand truths of our religion and philosophy could
tangible.^-Ytiikriannot yet discern it. Until you questionable statements recently made respect-,
ture, enforcing conviction by tho very fine tests she gives;
tenderly
thoughtful
of
the
comfort
and
enjoy
e carried into the homes and hearts of tlio mass
ing Thomas Paine by Rev. Mr. Hildreth, bring,
we, therefore, tho Spiritualists and free, Independent
are a spirit itis tin unreality to you.
thinkers of New Albany, Ind., in public meeting assem es, and thus enlighten millions on the subject m ent of family and friends, and the largeness of
Judge Ladd followed in interesting remarks to mind a similar statement made some years ago
bled, do, in justice to tho above named parties, and lu tho who now know but little about it beyond what
his mental and spiritual presence made him tlio upon tlio same topic, giving tlie result of Ids own by a clergyman in Gilroy—Stewart 1 believe wns
Interest of tru th and free Inquiry,
Resolve. That^we cordially and earnestly recommend they have gathered from the distorted reports of
tlie name—and tlie manner in which it was met,
observations and experiments.
Capt. E. H . Green, of Jeffersonville, Ind., as an earnest tlie popular newspapers. And this very tiling centre of attraction in every circle. A hold and
Dr. Storer, again controlled, spoke as follows on the spot, by Mr. Rea, a venerable nnd highly
and able advoeato of Spiritualism, and eminently worthy
sagacious thinker, lie had rare faculty of getting
can
be
effected
witli
but
little
effort,
o
n,.the
part
esteemed
citizen of thnt town, well known by
Chairman
and
my
Friends
:
1
intended
to
re
the position of a public teacher thereof. And, further,
that sve regard and recommend Sister Green as a trutlm d. of all the working Spiritualists. Let state socie th e core and gist of an author by brief look a t his main connected with the earth. I was not will many in this city. The minister, in the course
sincere and honest worker In tlio cause, and one possessed ties employ agents in different parts of the State pages, and gleaned the best thoughts in science ing to think of leaving it, and I am glad to-day of a sermon against infidelity stated, most posi
■of extraordinary powers asnseeress. Wo commend them
to the Spiritualists everywhere as valuable acquisitions to to visit every live practical Spiritualist, and ob and social and religious life, being thus a man of that I have not been required to leave it. Its in tively and emphatically,'that Paine was now be
the army of co-workors already In tho field.
tain his or her name to a written obligation to
terests are my interests,, its progress is my pro ing roasted in hell. Mr. Rea jumped up and said,
large information even although of scanty early gress,
We do furthermore request the ltannerof Light, Rellgloits people are my people, its God is my God. “ Parson, I ’ll bet you fifty dollars lie am t there!”
Phllosophical Journal, Spiritualist nt Work, and other pa- contribute one or two dollars to a general fund to
education.
He
was
a
royal
lover
of
justice
and
Poi s friendly to Spiritualism nnd (reo thought, to give pub be used to pay an itinerant Stato lecturer. And
I am interested in humanity, nnd wherever “ Well,” said tlie minister, “ how shall we settlo
licity to the forceolng In their respective Journals. Di
let the lecturer he instructed to collect those con freedom, an abolitionist in those days, a voter humanity goes there I go, wherever humanity it, my friend?” “ Easy enougli,” replied Rea;
ntNow Albany, Ind., l)cc. 27th, 1874.
tributions as they become due. In this way for women-suffrage in Michigan last autumn. stays there I stay. For I will not be separated “ you have made n positive statement, not of
AttCBt:
C. WlNTEItSTEIN,
more can he effected for the advancement of tho F or years he had been a Spiritualist. This man, from man. Those of you who know wliat it is to opinion but of fac t; now prove it, and tlie money
J ohn K em rle ,
L. W alla ce ,
U . A. D k I’ew ,
cause than is now often effected by the expendi
be identified .with man, witli his interests, witli is yours. If you don't know it, and can’t prove
L. L. P u l l e n ,
JO SE m WATTAM,
ture of twenty-fivo dollars—that is, one dollar whose judgment was prized so highly, with his his thoughts, with his emotions ; those who know it, but only surmise it, take it hack like a man I”
T. T. Ba r r e t t , et als.
E zr a D e n n is ,
will accomplish more applied in this way than strong nnd steady nerves, his keen and clear per what it is to he identified with'woman in all her Tlie bet was not taken.—San Jose Mercury.
twenty-five can accomplish expended in the usual ceptions, his large power, and long hnbit.of close Interests, witii children and all their interests,
M a s s a c h u s e t ts .
Who, then, will second the motion ? Let observation, his decisive rejection of ennt and know wliat it is to be identified with piy spirit. S p ir it u a l a n d M is c e lla n e o u s P e r io d i
H A V E R H IL L .-W . L. Jack, M. D., clairvoy Way.
all the true workers in each State (whether there
For my spirit is one with every interest of man,
c a ls for S a le a t th in Of lic e t
ant medium for the Philadelphia Circle of Light, exists a State organization or not) turn their at sham, all recognized in practical affairs by busi .woman and child. I could not leave them if I
h u t a n ' s J o u r n a l -of Spiritual Science, Literature,
ness
men,
beard,
saw,
felt,
proved
and
believed,
tention
to
this
matter
a
t
once,
anil
resolve
to
do
would. I would not leave them if I could. Your A•B
writes, Jan . 11th, as follows: At this time of
rt ami Inspiration. Published in New York, Price 80
"apparent tumult” amongst some of the breth something effectual to advance tlio cause and get yes, knew, of the “ real presence” of the departed. conversation is of that kind which interests m e; cents.
Su mm Kit i. an i) Mksskncilu . A Monthly Journal of
ren In the cause of Spiritualism, comes the beau it in as flourishing a condition in each State as it W ith thoughts too broad, and a soul too largo for interests me because 1 may say something—if A rt, Literature ami Seienee, lor the Pingresslvp Lyceum
Family Fireside. T. P. James (Dickens's Medium),
tiful Banner of Light, freighted with peace and 'is now in the State of Minnesota. Never in my bondage to creeds, lie saw the grandeur of the not directly connected with tlie line of your re ami
Monthly. Price 10 rents.
good-will to all mankind. Never has it been so experience as a lecturer have I found a more lib liarmonial philosophy, and found there ample mark, directly connected with all to which your editor.
T iik London s p ir it u a l Ma o a z in e . P ric e30cents.
thoughts tend.
H uman N a t u r e : a Monthly Journal of ZolsticScience
truly welcomed as at this.moment, for it is renlly eral and carnesfsel of Spiritualists than can be
1 wish to say that your idea of tlie dignity of and Intelligence. Published lu London. P ric e25cents.
a bright and shining star at this opportune mo- found here. J have received letters from differ scope for his Inrge mental and spiritual powers.
T h e Sp ir it u a l is t : A Journal of Psychological Scljnent, andim partsahealthful glowupon the many ent parts of the State expressing the highest np
Among the valuable books nnd magazines in tlie nature winch you bear, is not adequate to tlie enee,
London, Kng. Weekly. Price 8 cents.
T h e Uklioio -I' iiil o so p h ic a l - J ournal : Devoted to
languid and drooping souls, made so by the preciation of my labors delivered in those locali liis library were tho best works on Spiritualism, fact. Your idea of wliat is possible to tlie human
Published in Chicago, 111. Price 8 cents.
waves of doubt which prevail in the • usually ties, which is an evidence that their whole soul is the able ‘writings of Frothingham, Abbott, and spirit is not equal to tlie fact. Man is a born Spiritualism.
T h e L it tl e Bo uquet . Published in Chicago,-Jit.
sovereign. He is rapidly approaching a con Price
in the-work, and that they do not attend lectures
10 cents.
■quiet Quaker City.
others of the Free Religious School, and the Ban sciousness of his rights, rapidly growing to see T h e L yceum . Published monthly by P. II. Bateson,
,
Your last issue is a perfect gem, and each Word Mrom mere idle curiosity.
O., and designed for the children of tho Progress
As business of importance which cannot be ner, the Journal nnd tho Index were on lr s'la- that he is to be sovereign not only in tins world, Toledo,
in reference to the late disturbing element is ’ap-'
ive Lyceums. Price 7 cents per copy; 75 cents a year.
predated. Spiritualism is nof dead. All that dispensed with will compel me to return to Indi ble. A man of strong character, with tho human but in that vast universe which he cannot com T h e C kucidle . Prico 6 cents.
erald op H ea l th and jo u r n a l op P hysical
was true in the days of David, Elisha, Christ a n a in the spring, T desire to effect an arrange faults that go with such men, but with rare and prehend, of which he can have no commensurate CuT lhteuH
Published In New York. Price 15 cents.
idea. You think it a great tiling to rule your fel- t h e rPeh. r«enological
1
J°hn, and all the other spiritual ones of the ment to lecture on my route home in Iowa, or
J ournal and I llustrated
i Bible concerning the - spirit-world is true to-day, Wisconsin and Illinois—also the western part of noble excellencies that made him greatly prized, lows. You like to manifest the strength of your L i f e . Price 30 cents.
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A flve-ye&r-ohl boy In Portland, while In bed one morn
H T Colli ns &M’Leester, Letter Founders, No.
J . J . JIo rH C .
to a closer brotherhood in tho past fifty years,
ing recently, asked his mother if God could stand In tho
705
Jayne
street,
Philadelphia,
Pa.,
forward
us
a
air. The mother replied that he could, and while reflect
and It would bo impossible for a war of this char
In another column will be found a condensed
acter to break out, as now threatened, in tlie report of the second address delivered at Beetho finely printed and valuable compilation entitled ing upon the m aturity of tho boy and that tho thoughts of
(joJ and heaven were absorbing bis mind, her feelings can
heart of continental Europe, without dragging ven Hall, Boston, by lliis talented English trance " T he C ost of P a t e r , Computed and Tabu he better Imagined than described when h e r son remarked
into it, by the irresistible force of tin* deepest medium, who is referred toby tlie Boston Jour lated for the Printer and the Publisher, by Eu that Uod could do more than a •lrcus man.
human passions, tlie whole of tlmt division of nal as "one of the ablest lecturers” among tlie gene II. Munday." Tlie book will certainly.be
the civilized world. And as it spr ad to Eng Spiritualist advocates, and by the Evening Trail- “ cured for” by those for whose convenience itis To tho Kdltor of tho Banner or L ig h t:
As the excitement and Interest runs high concerning madesigned, inasmuch as it will be of fnost unmis terialization
o f npirUs, and as many lose sight of the sub
! land, it would cast a lurid light ncr.-s tin: Atlan script as “ a speaker of great ability." In addi
ject,
ami nrc testing the medium’s honesty Instead of tho
takable
use
to
them.
tic to Die shores of our own co-utry. Dema tion to Ids discourse on tlie afternoon of tlie 17th
fact of sp irit matrruilization, would It not bo wisdom for
Spiritualists todlscouragu holding public stances for mate
gogues have consented to play into the hands of Inst., lie answered the one question offered by
" 22T Read the call of tlie Mediums’ nnd Speak rialization, for gain, until mediums aro developed Into
ecclesiastics, until they have unitedly .succeed the audience as to Die best method of improving
such condition that manifestations appear without tho
ers' Convention at Lamm, N. Y., on our sixtli possibility of a doubt aVto their geuttfUbtiess. There is
ed in undermining that integrity of free senti tlie faculty of intuition, by stating tlmt ns man’s
nothing th at will break tho conditions of a franco so
^
_______
readily as distrust and want of confidence In tho medi
ment by which ail beliefs are equally protected, powers unfolded, and in proportion as lie drew page. , | ____
ums, ami until mediums aro unfolded into a condition to
overcome
obstacles, but little will appear that is satis
and in organizing a party which is to day indus nearer to tlie spiritual and eternal, this faculty
I W We have received a report —wliicli we factory to such
a skeptical person.
A. S. H ayw aud ,
triously engaged in an elTnrtto make tin* centen- or spiritual sense wouhlhc, by itself, developed. shall hereafter publish—of tiie doings of tlie >fmi, lat/i, 1875.
ay- iii,[nntOiK' rroin th- It an.*.out ok i.tour, rare slemiM nary of American Independence the birthday of
Mr. Morse speaks and answers questions.nt Spiritualist Convention held at Joslyn Hall, New
IMtaken tn -It-m.-Ml.li lu-l-.M-t-n i'ilU"ilat aillek'S ainltliK American servitude. Do not tlie people soberly Beethoven Ilall on theafternoon of Sunday next.
Kutiand, V t„ was called upon last week to boar losses by
Berlin, N. Y., Jan. 0th nnd 10th. •
eouonuiiti'alli'iis t. .iii.|i*ii-i‘it nr iit heess is,*) *-( em ri*sininilAre amounting to $d00, 000- a hotel, several stores, otc., be
.nUL Viiir I*"lumi.s .oei.|ien fur tlo* et|ire>.|nli i,f lm|ier- consider the approach of this stupendous danger?
ing
consumed. Incemllarlsni was probably tho cause, as
•oual frri* tinmale; imt in. noii.iit uiitL-rLik;- tnenilnrs,*tlm
22T Books for sale by Coluy & R ic h , N o. 0 fires were discovered In three dlilcrent-places at nearly the
TirteU sti.i.les nt .U'ltili'ii to wliteh intr rnrresiiumleatsKlvo
New M o v e m e n t in W o rc este r.
attoramv.
same time.
T h e E n d Not V et.
W. S. Bell, late pastor of the Universaiist Soci Montgomery Place, Boston.
e M a s c u l in e C ross nnd Ancient Sex Wor
The investigations that have been going oil in ety in New Bedford—imt who 1ms renounced all T hship...
By Slia Rocco. A pamphlet of interest The Pope’s Income In 0ctoberwas8,000,000francs, count
Philadelphia for several weeks past fully confirm njlogiance to church authority in matters of conto searchers into tlie antiquity of tlie religious ing presents and offerings of all kinds.
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Let tlie Protestants, once succeed in carrying published in Die Boston Investigator, of Wednes ids mother that her friends gone before w ill" love
The Ladies' A id Society will until further notice hold its
ship Alice, from Cardiff for Constantinople, has been lost meetings
at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and
their point, blindly ns they are driving at it, and day, Jan. 20tli,) of tlie forthcoming festivitl in her and watch over her, will wait for her at the at sea, and twenty persons drowned.
evening ot each week. Mrs. C. C. Hayward, President;
Airs. EllaM, Meade, Secretary.
in due course of time tlie situation will so change Boston, in honor of one of tlie world's reform golden gate, and bring her in with sweetest
S p iritu a l Meetings at Lurllne Hall, 3 W inter street, at
Thoso who care to Investigate Spiritualism will find tho 10J£ a . m., 2A and 7% i*. it. Good mediums and speakers
Dint Uieirreliglmis 'opponents will, under cover ers—not accepted in Ids day, but now receiving songs, of jo y ;” Conway offers a word concern
Rainier of Light, published at Boston, one of tlio most
be present a t each meeting.
of a Protestant denmiul, convert tlie government more and more of that respectful attention, on ing m aterialization; Reuben Patten, of Peter- able papers lu the country devoted to that subject. For will
M ediums' Meeting at Templars' Hall, 280 Washington
terms, Ac,, seo prospictus In another column.-A’oriotitk street, atlOJil A. m ., each,Sunday.* All mediums cordially
into a Papist nffair. It Isas certain to corneas tlie part of humanity, wliicli is ids d u e :
Invited*
X
boro’, N.TL, urges upon Ids kihdred “ tlie neces (Ohio) hxpertm ent.
that it will stimulate tlie .struggle which is to preHarmony H a ll. 18)£ Boylston street,—Public Free Cir*
“ S p e c i a l I n v it a t io n . — A s tlie time isap- sity of making themselves somewhat acquainted
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Sunday morning a t 11 o’clock
Complaints come to us onco In a while—not often-to this
pronching for tlie dedication of tlie I’aine Me
•ccdc'it.
by good test mediums. All are Invited to attend. Lec
morial Building and Home of the Investigator, with the conditions of the life after dentil, and effect: 44 Why do yon stop tho B anner tho instant the tlino tures every Sunday at 3 and 7A i \ u .
Jt Jsnotorious that, in Europe, a statesman of the we would most cordially extend nil invitation to what is requisite to ensure happiness in that It was paid for expires, when wo intend to tako It right
repute of Disraeli prophesies perpetually tlie im all Die friends of tlie movement everywhere, nml l i f e A d e l a Bright, of Toledo, O., seeks to along?’’ We would say as delicately as possible to these In
B oston .—Rocheste H all,—On the morning of Sunday,
minence of this con diet on the Continentnsit must especially those who have contributed to Die pro communicate with her father in Waukegan, 111.; quirers, that our newspaper-addressing, machine Is strict Ja n , 17th, Children's ProgressjA^crSnvcemn No. \ assem
ly Impartial In Its dealings with all. It never likes to drop bled. Tho meeting was,the iltrgest ybt held a t this new
ject,
to
be
with
us
on
tlmt
occasion—Friday,
Jan.
come nlso in Croat Britain. Gladstone’s recent
21)til, 187.I. Let us have a full convention or Shelly Barrett, of Liverpool, England, affords a any name, rather preferring to add new names continually; hall, some five hundred persons being in attendance. In
pamphlet lias roused the profoundest public senti mnss meeting, in wliicli we may witness a gen test of identity to liis fath er; and Betsey Page, hut, 44 necessity being Hie mother of Invention, ” It knows addition to Silver-Chain recitations, calesthenlcs, grand
ment on tlie subject. Tlie question is put in eral reunion of Liberals, and not only enjoy a of Piigetown, N. II., gives it as her experience full well that It cannot keep Its machinery well lucubrated Banner March, and tho usual exorcises, Herbert HurtleIn perfect running order without pro-payments, and sen nnd F rank Baker gave declamations; lloraco George
Europe th u s : Shall tlie spiritual or tlie civil au pleasant holiday in celebrating the anniversary that she would be happier in spirit life if instead and
thus It wisely established this rule—when tlio time oxplros and Miss Lizzie Thompson read selections; MIbbos Cora
thority he supreme In government’.’ Austria, of a great political and religious reformer, but, of her being so fixed in creedal ideas while on for which a subscriber has paid, tho figures affixed to his Stone,
Cora Hastings, nnd the Saunders sisters participat
measures for the bettersuccesstof tlie L ib -J
name, on each number of tho Banner, notify him ot tlio ed in singing; Miss Carlotta Williamson, (tho HUlputian
Italy and Germany have shown on which side of devise
ernl cause.
.
J earth she lmd applied her energies to the relief of
fact.
If
lie
omits
to
renow
previous
to
tho
date
designated,
musician,) and Jacob Sawyer, favored tho people with
it they stand ; and England cannot, if she would,
The exercises a t Die anniversary wiilcDngjst immnn suffering.
Die manipulator of the addressing-machine supposes he de piano solos; rem arks were made by Mrs. Maud E. Lord,
stand aloof from tlie debate. Archbishop Man of addresses, songs, and music during tho day,
clines longer to he hooked for the most Interesting paper tho celebrated physical medium (who had given a stance
ning, of England, declared so recently ns last and finish with n grand ball in the evening. It
23^“ J. S. Dodge, Esq., of Memphis, Tenn., In the world. Thus you sec, friends, tho Banner malling- for tho benefit of tho Lyceum on the previous Saturday
expected that Messrs. B. F. Underwood, J . W.
macliliic Is Impartial toall.
September that “ there was undoubtedly ap is
evening), and Conductor Danrorth read an original essay.
Pike, Prof. William Denton, Miss Susan II. who is under engagement to lecture in Beethoven
proaching one of tlie mightiest contests the reli Wixon, Anthony Higgins, Jr., It. II. Ranney, Ilall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 7th, will
Social Assemblies for tho benefit of tho Lyceum ard held
gious world had ever seen.’’ Germany has by Norwood Damon, Francis E. Abbot, Dr. II. B. speak in Cleveland, Ohio, the previous Sunday,
a t this hall each Saturday evening.
no means forgotten tlie devastating Thirty Years’ Storer, John Davies, It.'Burke, Dr. Tewksbury, Jan. 31st. He will extend his trip East through King’s confession has made It altogether too warm
John A . Andrexo H a iti- Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd still makes
such belief at present.—E x,
Verity, D. M. Bennett, II. N. Stone, A. II.
interesting by her trance lectures and answers to ques
IVar of tlie seventeenth century, •and that is tlie J.
W hat amount of value Is to be attached to an
Wood, / . P. Mendum, Dr. U. F. Gardner, T. L. the spring, and would like to speak before Socie
tions
tho freocmirso of spiritual meetings ot this place,
reason why she contemplates tlie impending Savage, Horace Seaver, together with several ties of Spiritualists each Sunday, n e will visit signed with an a lia s > Yet tills Is the g r e a t44
her efforts on tho afternoon and evening of Sunday last be
struggle, now greatly intensified from tlie old other interesting speakers among tho Liberals Washington before lie returns. Address him for upon which tlio secular presB lmngs Its hopes anil
ing well appreciated.
Its jubilations.
one, with a dread which it is beyond her power and Spiritualists will be present and take part' tlie present nt 245 Second street, Memphis, Tenn.
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A C h a l l e n g e .—A brief and pertinent article, Air. E d 
to conceal.
management of the well known ami experi
itor, from tho pen ot Robert Dale Owen, In last week’s Is •Jan. 17th, D r. A rthur Hodges gave a circle a t 3; In tho
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at 7A-, a conference was held, and Dr. A. H.
t 3 f Tlie friends in St. Paul, Mimi., who may sue of the Banner, and copied from the Springfield ltopubThe distinguished old Catholic, Dr. Dollinger, enced Prof. Atwood.”
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Thirty Years’ IVar was waged within tho old
do not recognize tlio necessity of Mr. Owen’s resorting to festations of tho present time.
course of deception In order to counteract the anticipated
German Empire as its theatre, so would the com valuable work by Epes Sargent, Esq., entitled cations by application to tlie Liberal'Library, in adeception
N ext Sunday, Jan . Mtb, D r. A. Hodges will hold a clrclo
ot " a second Holmes.” Let Mr. O. continue
ing conflict bo waged wholly within the confines T h e P r o o f P a l p a b l e o f I m m o r t a l it y , wliicli charge of Mrs. Marston of that- city. Give tlie to fight openly and aboveboard, as heretofore, whenever ho at 3 r . ii., and In tho evening a t7 & Mrs. E. M. Hickock
may find cause to do battle. Honesty and tru th will surely will deliver a lecture—the subject to be ‘ ‘ S piritualism a*
lady a call.
fit the new Empire. But nations have grown in will be found in another column.
Win.,
A Sl’IIUTUALIBT.

T o I lo o k - lln je n t .
At our now loontion, No. Montf?vinery Place,
corner of Province string, Roston, wo have a lino
Bookstore on tlie nrouml tloor of the Huililiiifi,
where we keep un sale a large stoek of Spiritual,
Reformatory a■l■t Miseellaneous Works, to which
WO Invite your attention.
Ordersaeeoinpauieil by ea -li will receive prompt
attention. We are prepared to forward any
of the publications of t H o o k '(’rude at usual
rates. Wen-.-q... I fully ili-i-Un-all business opera
tions looking to timbale of Hunks on commission,
or when ca-.li doe.-, imt aeeompauy the order.
Solid for a free Catalogue of oiir I’ublieations.

■d R e lig io n ,"

C. B. M.
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JANUARY 23, 1875.
D e it y D is c o v e r e d —I t s A ttr ib u te s
A n a ly z e d .
Itcported for tlio Bonner of Light by John W . I)»y.

The “ Music n a il Society of Spiritualists”
listened, a t Beethoven Ilall, Boston, on the af
ternoon of Sunday, Jan. 17th, to the second lec
ture of J . J. Morse’s present engagement. This
gifted trance speaker is evidently winning, in
America, a reputation which fully matches the
hip'll estimation in which he is held in England—
his home.. The weather on the 17th was excessive
ly severe, and a cold wind militated against the
comfortable reaching of the hall by any mode of
locomotion, yet a fine audience gave close atten
tion to the speaker, and frequently expressed
lively demonstrations of pleasure as the force of
his argument was displayed.
After singing, the reading, by Mr. Morse, of
extracts from the autobiography of Leigh Hunt
—the English thinker and poet—and tyi invoca
tion, the controlling intelligence announced, as
the subject for the afternoon’s discourse : “ Dei
ty discovered; its attributes analyzed.” Tins
theme was rendered of especial interest, in that
the question, though always up for considera
tion, had never reached a united solution for the
whole human race, but had received only frag
mentary explanations suited to the conceptions
of the various peoples among whom they existed.
The,church professed to know all about Goil,
but tlie mistake made was that it knew too much,
and, as a necessnry consequence, failed to give
any explanation w hatever; and Materialistic sci
ence had made another in denying everything
concerning ,God, maintaining, as it did, that the
universe, could go along very well without the
operations of nny extraneous; or anthropomor
phic deity. There was still' another clnss of
thinkers who, not being able to.solve this prob
lem. yet felt that there must be a central, pro
ducing, First Cause, though they might not be
able to define his nature or location. And Spir
itualists I what Cod have they ? The speaker
(or the spirit controlling) thought the spiritual
idea of Deity was not yet sufficiently agglomer
ated to furnish an answer to this question; but
ho thought, also, that perhaps when tlio current
discourse was done, some of those present might
discover a kinship with the ideas he sought to
convey, and that thus it might be proved that his
(the speaker’s) utterances were in-harmony with
tlisir truth, and that their truth was in harmony
with bis conceptions. But how was this Deity
to be discovered 7 The Deity who had formed
the core of man’s ideal in tlio past, add whom
humanity had been called upon to worship, was
an embodiment of all that was terrible and pow
erful, cruel and revengeful in human nature.
Tlio time had nnived when the dominion of this
horrid, man-made monstrosity was to be broken
up, and a searcli instituted for a true conception
of that Divine! Fire and Energy which was the
underlying basis of ail that existed. Such con
ceptlon not being offered by the churches, the
searcher who would discover Deity must stand
outside their lines, make use of the Baconian
method of reasoning by induction, and endeavor
to find out how much actual knowledge could do
to aid in the quest. Wo will start, said ’the
speaker, from that which is , and so, if possible,
reach up to that which we wish to be..
The wofld, so solid and real, was the divine
exponen^fiff a diviner power; its varying proces
sion of seasons and clinnges ministered to the
needs of m an; and man’s varying conditions
were also expositions of the workings of the same
powers. Tlie fiery incandescent mnss which, ac
cording to tlie nebulous theory, (which was sus
tained as true by the speaker throughout his dis
course,) constituted the world at tlie beginning,
contained within it the possibilities of all tilings
which were now fructifying around us. Going a
step further the primal suu of our solar system
from which our earth and the other planets were
evolved must have possessed tlie possibility of so
evolving that which lmd proceeded from it. But
as astronomy very clearly revealed, our central
sun was tributary toanotlier, in the same manner
as tlie planets of our system were to i t . This inte
rior or higher sun, in accordance with tlie induc
tive rule which had held good in tlie other cases,
not only contained in itself the elements which
culminated in tlie central sun of our solar system,
but the possibilities of all tilings, else which
flowed therefrom.
But this did not bring the inquirer to the port
for which he steered, and so we m ust press on ;
far away over the ocean of God which was bright
with many star-ships, there was another sun
rander, because larger, differing from all that
h avo been derived from it—being, as it were, the
fountain from whence this order of suns and
.... ...... .. systems of which our. own wns one,
find been developed ; and therefore, by the snme
rule, in this primordial sun were contained the
elements that would ultimately ultimate in all
that wo-saw around us.

Taking tlie inquiry a step further the speaker
asked: From whence came this primordial sun,
this first point of departure in tlie ultimntion of
worlds ? According to tlie nebular system tlie
earth lmd been thrown off as a heated ring from,
tlie bosom of the sun, and lmd been developed into
its present condition ; asimilarlaw lmd governed
in tlie production of botli tlie sun of our solar sys
tem aim the central superior planet to which it
owed allegiance; therefore by the same process
thvflrst point concerning this primordial sun—this
^reat store-house of ultimate possibilities—must be
determined. Far away along the coniines of being,
almost beyond tlie ken of tlie human intellect to
grasp, there was to be found a hazy nebulous
ring, which was tlie foundation of tlie system of
Ujitversing worlds, who In turn were the reposi
tories in which tlie Something which we were
.looking after lmd deposited all the grand possi
bilities of iinfoldment and development. But
whence tills zone or ring, which in i t s foundation
laid the foundation of this first world? Tlie
quest must be carried onward still to an incon
ceivable distance, when the mind would become
cognizant of a Light glowing with an inconceiv
able intensity, from whose disc tlie aural emana
tions were pulsing far out to tlie utmost confines
of being, and were received nnd appropriated by
still existing rings of nebulous substances, from
which rings the tide of emanation rolled down
ward—order after order of existence taking up
and appropriating a portion according to its
needs, and passing further onward to others that
for which it lmd no necessity—till we could trace
•a direct line of harmony from the asteroid to tlie
sun, and upward through the shining ranks to
tlie very Light from which originally came fortli
the elements of all. And wliat is that Light?
Shall we name it? can we name it save by that
one word God ! Deity if you w ill!
Some ohe might object that this was a v.ery ma
terial God I hut this ago was a very material age,
and if God was revealed to it in such form as to
be understood, it would seem highly illogical to
fuse him because he w a s capable
of being unrefuse
cap:
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ality of tWfzone or nebulous ring which gave its
Dn. F hed L. II. W illis will be at Dea. Snrexistence to that primordial world? W hy! as gent’s, 39 Clark Avenue, Chelsea, every Tuesday
mucli difference as between tlie world of to-day nnd Wednesday, and nt tlie Sherman House,
nndtlieprecursorial fire m ist! And what must be Court Squnre, Boston, every Thursday and F ri P u b lis h e r s a n d B o o k s e lle r s
tlio difference between that substance and tlie day, from 10 a . m. till 3 i*. m., until further notice.
N Y person r e a d i n g th is co l u m n t h r o u g h shall lmvo
N o . 0 M O N TG O M ER Y F I.A l'E ,
world of to-day ! who coujd bridge tlie chasm ?
free , on s en d in g uh a a-c.-ut s 'a m p , a little hook .of
Call nnd convince yourselves of Dr. Willis's
Before the problem tlie iniiid of man stood hum ability to cure tlie worst forms of chronic disease
pa ge s, e n t it l e d th e l l i : \ l , T i i II a h i t s o f WILLIAM ( T
B O S T O IX T ,
LKN
I t l t YANT AND W l L M A M 1I o WI TT w r it t e n by t h e m bled and abashed, feeling tlint despite its preten humanity is afllicted with. Dr. Willis may be
K EK P A C O M P L E T E A SSO RT M EN T O P
sches.
sions to know so much it knew blit little after addressed for tlie winter either care of Banner
- - T i i k I I r .u .u .D n r I I k .u .t i i , " iay« t h e H elm tllte jim e rall. And what must be tliu difference between of Light or 39 Clark Avenue, Chelsea, Mass.
‘'.’'in , ...... ..
uiimi - ki-i H I iIv iirilt-lc.i t l u n an y im un iz l ne
tlie Central Source from which emanated the pri
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mal zone or fife mist that mnde this primordial
world? Following tlie chain of operation we
A n g e ls a n t i N p ir its M in i s te r U n to t ’s. M IS C E L L A N E O U S B O O K S ,
should reach a point when it might be said that Dn. Bm aus’s M a u n k t i c W o x d k k is a certain,
AT W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L .
away at a distance In time and space totally in agreeable local cure for tlie legion of diseases ap
conceivable to the ken of mortal thought, where pertaining to tlie generative functions, such iis TKUMS CASH.—Orders for Hooks, tnbesentby Express,
S e p te m b e r , October, N o v e m b e r a n d D e c e m b e r n u m b e r s
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running through all tlie existences of tlie physical
The Building of a Brain.
a cough,
universe, and further on, binding all in close re B n iao sit Co., Box 82, Station I), New York.
Hv D n . i-:. ii . c l a i i k .
D.19.13W*
lationship to tlio great author from whence they
came. '1 hcrefore this world of matter so-called,
A n d a C ha pt er ,
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m :< trutr.N
tf.J.2.
manifestation, a world of God, instinct with De street, New York.
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reason of ignorance men might not be able to actly as represented every time.
the result.
trace in spine of them the presence of Deity ; nnd
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wisdom which governed all. But wisdom, jus
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tice and love were also coupled with intelligence 39 West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and
in the Deity, a fact which was written all over tlie three stamps. Money refunded if not nnswered.
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human form. Man wns not a person—and if man
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Cure.
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life : at death that something attained to a spir physician, and been very successful In his prac “ B r o w n 's B ronchial Troches" ha v e pr ov ed v e r y clUea ■ DREN Maud
Ills
.....
•i
itual body ; and that something behind it was a tice. He gives close attention to nervous com clous i n this tro u b l es o m e co m p la i n t.
.
,J"
STUDIES IN HYGIENE
real, a self-conscious Intellectual entity, which plaints
arc alono worth tlm supscrlptlop juice. — . ‘
wns the minor God in tlie minor universe, even
P u b l i c R e c e p tio n R o o m i b r t i p i r i t n SINGEltS
and
PUBLIC
SPEAKERS
as tlie Deity was tlie greater God in tlie greater
82,00 a y e a r t M aniple*, 15 c e n t* ;
universe; therefore God had created man in 'his ftiistN .—Tlio Publishers of tlie Banner of Light will find Troches useful in cleariiig
own image, and the tru th stood revealed that have fitted up a suitable Boom in their Establish ,ho voice when taken before singing
Deity was tlio intelligent centre from which em ment expressly for the accommodation of
anated all existence, and to which that existence S piritualists , wliero they can meet friends, or spoftking, and relieving tho throat
GREATEST PREMIUM YET.
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tlio
tended. .
'
after an uiiusiml exertion of the vocal
city
are
invited
to
make
this
their
Headquarters.
This view of Deity obviated the necessity of
GREATEST PREMIUM YET. Y
organs.
relegating all the concerns of life to the domain Room open- from 7 A. m. till 0 p. m.
of mere chance ; and tlie equally distasteful state
OWING to the good .reputation and
GREATEST PREMIUM YET.
of having a God opposed in nil his workings and
BUSINESS CARDS.
iopularity of tho Troches, ihany wordl
attributes to human reason ; this view taught us
ess and .chean imitations,are ottered,
that we drew nearer to God as we strove to in
GREATEST PREMIUM' YET. -:
E R I E , P A ., B O O H D E P O T .
corporate into our lives tlie intelligent love, wis 'OLIVER SPAFFORD, the veteran bookseller and pub which arc good for nothing.
keeps onsalo at his store, 603 French street, Erie,
Every Subscriber iseiitllled free of cost to tho Complcto
dom nnd justice which surrounded humanity’s lisher,
Pa., nearly all of tho most popular N n lrltu n llK lIe llo o k a
OBTAIN ONLY the genuine
every condition, and th at tlie nearer we liveTl to of
the times. Also, agent for Hull & Chamberlain’s Mag
Nature,, tlie more certainly would the revelation netic aud Electric l ’owtlers.
W o rk s o f S h a k esp ea re,
dawn upon the mind tlint said
,
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The Ilorald of Health.

BROWN’S |
BRONCHIAL!®,
TROCHES

OR SORE THROAT,

COUGHS
COLDS,

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

ERM ONT BOOK D E PO T.
,1 G , I iA O TV,l\W
J a ( ! ( ) ,. L u u o lim l u l l , Y t . , b c o p fo r B a lu
N p lr ltn a l, l t e f o r m a u d m is c e lla n e o u s B o o k s , pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

— , “ KfllurM«ntiA tremendous whole
Anil God tuo great Its Eternal Soul p *

R c e th o v e ii H u ll S p ir it u a l M eetings,*

NEW Y O RK ROOK D EPO T.
A. J . DAVIS &CO., Booksellers and Publishers of stand
ard Books and Periodicals on Hannonlal Philosophy, Spir
“ The Music Hall Society of Spiritualists ” itualism, Frco Religion, aud General lteform, No. 24 East
tf—Nov. 1.
meet in the new and elegant B eethoven H all , Fourth street, New York.
413 Washington,' near Boylston street, Boston,
H A R T F O R D , CONN., R O O K D E P O T .
A. HOSE, 56 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens
regularly every Sunday afternoon, at 2% precise constantly
for sale the R u n n e. r o f E Ig
ig lit
h t ami a full supply
4nl.................................
I r l t n n l n n d R e fo rm ’W o rk * published by
of-tho N
ly. Lectures .by talented speakers.
Colby &: Kbch.
A d m is s io n

10 c e n ts ,

and

10 e x t r a

f o r r e s e r v e d s e a t.

J. J. Morse, Esq,, (of London; Eng,), will lec
ture Jan. 24th and 31st; S. G. Dodge, Esq., (of
"Memphis, Tenn.,) Feb. 7 th ; W. S. Bell, late UniversalistPastor, Feb. 14 ; Edw. S. Strickland, for
merly Baptist Clergyman, Feb. 21st: N. Frank
White, March 7th ; then Thomas Gales Forster.
A quartette of accomplished vocalists will add
interest to the services.
Tlie small sum of ten cents admission will not
pay half tlie expenses, therefore in order to raise
more funds to help sustain tlie meetings, the fol
lowing prices will be charged for season tick
ets, s e c u r i n g r e s e r v e d s e a t s : $3 and 82 on tlie
lower door, according to location, nnd 82 for tlie
front row around the balcony. These moderate
rates come within tlie means of a great many
Spiritualists who no doubt desire tlie continuance
of these meetings, and whose help would ensure
so desirable an object.
L ewis B. W ilson, C h a i r m a n a n d M a n a g o r , \
9 M o n t g o m e r y P l a c e , B o s ttOVj.o h J

derstood. The churches had sought to locate
God as far away from the needs of nis creatures,
but the demand—and one which would be sup
plied—of tlie present was for a Deity free from
the metaphysical vapors of Christianity—a Deity
based upon tlie immutable principles of tlie uni
verse, a Deity who lived w i t h i n his domain and
not outside of it—who worked through every
atom and every form of thought not to produce
some special miracle tor a section of humanity,
hut for tlie lasting good of the entire universe.
Such a God could be revealed to tlie needs of the
present only by the way of tlio analysis which
had just been presented.
This capability of development in its elements,
which from the chaotic condition of .theeartli hadevolved tho splendors of to-day, was a divine em
bodiment of the great principle which was at
work in all the spheres of being; at each onward
step~in' development we were brought face to
face not with different substances; hut witli the
same substance underdifferentconditions; near
er and nearer tliis self-same substance approached
—through spiritualization and etlierialization—
to a state of manifestation which, in the primor
dial world (which lmd been spoken of) was so
different from any thing known to humanity
that the speaker was wholly unable to give
. any analogue b y .which it could he undertood. What, then, must have been the spiritu-

CLEVELAND. O., ROOK DEPOT.

LEKS’S BAZAAIt, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O,

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

NAN FRANCINCO, CAL.. BOO K DEPOT.

-i

0St- F or nil Adverllucntenla printed on tbe Oil.
(luge, 20 ce n t, per lino fo r enen Insertion.
49* Advertisem ent, to be renewed nt continued
rnte. m m t be left nt o n r Office before 13 M . on
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

R O C H E S T E R , N. Y .. B O O K D E P O T .
D. M. DEW EY, Uuok8oller, Arcado Hall, Rochester,N
Y., keeps for sale the N p lr ltn n l a n d R e fo r m W o r k *
published by Colby & Rich. Give him a call.
AUSTRALIAN B O O K DEPOT.

And Agency forthe Bannku of L ig h t . W. H. TERRY,
No. 96 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all
the works on N p lrltn n H u n i. L IB E R A L AND REFORM
WORKS) published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. SM may
at all times bo found thero.

TH E W ONDERFUL H EALER AND
LONDON, ENG.. B O O K DEPOT.
CLA IR V O Y AN T! — Mils. C. M. Morrison ,
J . BURNS, Progressive Library,_ No. 15 Southampton
■No. 102 W e s t m i n s t e r s t r e e t . Magnetic treatments Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, W .C ., London, Eng.,
keeps for sale tho B ann eh of L ig h t and other Spiritual
given. Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Publication*.
Give age and sex. Remedies sent hy mail.
Specific for Epilepsy.
This celebrated Medium is tlie instrument or
ADVERTISEMENTS.
organism used by tlie invisibles for tlie benefit of
humanity. Of herself she claims no knowledge of
tlie healing art. The placing of her name before
tbe public is by the request of her Controlling
Band.- They now, through her organism, treat
C u r e d o f C a t a r r h , P ile s a n d S c r o f u la .
a ll d is e a s e s , a n d c u r e in every instance where
tlie vital organs necessary to continue life are
Ci.AHKMOX.T„N. H m Feb. 12, 1871.
not destroyed,
Messrs. L it t l e f ie l d
Co.—Dear Sirs: 1 have had six
Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious T rance M e bottles of your Constitutional Catarrh Remedy. I Uavt

'

dium ,

Clairvoyant a n d Clairaudient .

From tlie very beginning, hers is marked as
the most remarkable career of success that 1ms
seldom if e v e r fallen to the lot of any person.
No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor
patient too far gone to be restored.
Mrs . Morrison, after being entranced, the
lock of hair is submitted,to her control. The di
agnosis is given through her lips by the Band,
and taken down hy her secretary. The original
manuscript is sent to tlie Correspondent.
When Medicines are ordered, tlie case Is sub
mitted to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band, who
give a prescription suited to the case. Uer Med
ical Band use vegetable remedies, (which they
magnetize,) combined with a scientific applica
tion of tlie magnetic healing power.
Address Mrs. C. M. Morrison, B o s to n , M a s s .,
L o c k B o x 2519.
13w*—N.14.
H

eadache,

N e u r a l g ia , N

erv o u sn ess.

—

Dr. J. P. Miller, a practicing physician at 327
Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa., 1ms discovered
tlmt tlie extract of Cranberries and Hemp cures
dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia
and Nervousness. Prepared in Pills. 50 cts. a
box. Sent by mail by the doctor, or by Geo. C.
Goodwin & Co., 38 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
J. 1C.—ly. /
J V. M ansfield , -Test Medium , answers
sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av. , New York Terms.
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR
LETTERS.
J -2-

CATARRH.

used four bottles of It for a disease called the Catarrh,
which I have been mulcted with for ten years, some or tho
time very bad, and found no relief from medicines until 1
tried your Constitutional Catarrh Remedy. I toon found
relief, and am well ns l ever was as far as Catarrh has an;
thing to do with me, but I always have been troubled witu
scrofula humor, and at times It has shown Itself very plain
on the surface of tlio skin. Five of our race have died with
cancers; the sixth ono has had a cancer cut out of the back
of his hand; tho seventh has ono on his foot now; nnd nt
this time, to all appearances. 1 am free from nil suclulls*
eases, and feel perfectly well, nnd for years never felt so
well as I have the last six months. I have taken nothing
but the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy. I nearly forgot
to say that for over twenty years I have been troubled with
what Is called the blind piles, and sometimes very bad. but
am happy to say th at they are not there. 1 feel that 1 am
well or them . Messrs. Littlefield & Co., I feel that 1 have
realized so much good hy taking vour medicine that :
wanted to let you know It, ami dually the whole of the liu
man family, that there Is a balm for the afllicted. I am
thankful 1 found the alt-hcallng balm, but was rather
afraid nt first, for 1 hnvo Ueeu taken In so much by that
that Is not-reorth a cent, which 1 call quack nostrums.
Truly yours,
L. REUK1N3.
PR IC E $1 PER BOTTLE.—Sold by all Druggists,
pamphlet of 32 pages, giving a treatise on Catairh, and
containing Innumerable cases of cures, sent f r e e , by ad
dressing tuo Proprietors,

LITTLEFIELD & CO.,

191 Eltn, cor. oM lanovcr s t., Manchester, N. II
Jan. i i . —lw
________________

DR. J. C . R O B IN S O N ,

H AS resumed tlio iirnctlco of medicine In tills city.

c l n l n i s s u c c e s s w lioro o t l i o r s f a l l , c o m b i n i n g n s lie (
s c le i i t t l l c k n o w l e d g e a i d e d b y t li o g i f t o f c la l r v o y n i
N n . iao T r e m o n t s t r e e t , o p p o s i t e
2w*—Jam 23
O m c o h o u r s fl A. M . , 1 P . M ., 2,11.

GIVEN AWAY,

BOARD,

pleasant rooms. No. MHWcsl :ir>.h s'reet, New
York City. -MRS;-.THOMAS,
Rw'-rfnn/lM.
W ITH

Cascade, Cayuga Co., N . Y.,
H O M E O F MARY A N D R E W S .

GIVEN AWAY,
GIVEN AWAY,

■;

• In one vohimo of over 1,000 pages; ami.
:• 30 Illustrations;
It 1h printed from now types and on good patter, contains
i Portrait of Shakespeare, a Sketch ol ills Life and a Glossary, together with his Poems, and is Ihc most marvelous
lnsuiurc or cheapness of which.wc have any knowledge,
Send ten CL-ulsextra fov-pwqiige.

ROM the llraLof January until April 1st, the prlre of
Hoard will hu reduced tu bcven-Dollais porweek hy
the week Two Seauces for materialization dally. Fust*
class accommodations.
. Iwls—Jam 2.

F

LITERACY ^EXCHANGE,
All Transactions Strictly Confidential.

At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) nmy be found on
sale the B an n er o f L ight , ami a general
- • variety
■
of ftnlrECTUItES, AddieKsos, Orations. Speeches, Essays. !MKunlUl nnd Reform Rooks, at Eastern prices. Also .1 Jographleal Sketches. Sermons, Editorial Leaders. GiltAdams Sc Go. ’s G o ld e n P en n . P la n c k e f tc ii, M pcnco’i lelHins. Disquisitions, Theses, i’clItlniiHand Memorials to
P o s itiv e n n d N e g a tiv e P o w d e r * . O r to n f* A n ti- Legislative Bodies, Eulogies and Obituaries, Business
T o b u c c o P r e p a r a ti o n * . D r . N to r c r ’n N n t r l tl v e I'umphtets, Correspondence of evrry description, public
C o D in o n n d , etc. Catalogues and Circulars malted free. and private, and adapted to every possible occasion, writ
Remittances In U. H. currency aud postage stamps re ten to order hi the most attractlvo and forcible style, uu
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, i . O. box 117, reasonable terms.
San Francisco, Cal.
Constitutions and. By-Laws of Societies and Stock Com
panies drafted, and Advertisements prepared; Inventions
W A S H IN G T O N B O O K D E P O T .
aud Discoveries In tho Artsand Sciences; New Varlellcsof
RICHAHI) ROBERTS, Booksollor, No. 1010 Seventh Merchandise, aud every form of Legitimate BusIneKs
street, above Now York avenue, Washington, D. C., keens brought to public notice through the editorial eoliiuuiHof
RATES OF ADVERTISING:
constantly for sale tho B anni r op L ig h t , nnd a full supp
the Kress, hy or under the iiei Mtnal supervision or a lltera' man oi thirty-five years5experience—:
of the N p lr ltn n l a n d D e fo rm W o r k * published b
Each line In Agate ty pe, tw enty cent* fo r tho Colby & Rich.
N. B. . No enterprises of questionable morality, or oth
first, and fifteen cents fo r every subsequent In
erwise subversive of tho*publle interest will receive atten
sertion.
tion. Tlio best American and European references given,
!4T. L O U IS . MO.. BO O 1C D E P O T .
SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty cents per line,
H. L. KEMPER, 6*20 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo., U required, as to ability and Integrity.
H lnlon, each Insertion.
keeps constantly for salo tho Uan n rh of L ig h t , and a
Adams.
LITERARY EXCHANGE
. BUSINESS CARDS. - Thirty cents per line. full supply of the N n ir llu u l n n d R e f o r m W o rk * pub
llehoduy Colby A Rich.
...
v
Agate, each Insertion.
Paym ents In all cases In advance.

—

185 Summer street, Boston, Mass,

Jam Iff.—2wltt

sale.

HENRY T . CHILD, M. 1)., G34 Race street, Philadel
phia, P a., has been appointed agent for tho Dnnncr o f
Light, and will tako orders for all of Colby A Rich’s PubMentions, Bnlrltual and Liberal Rooks on sale as above;
RHODES, 018
Spring Garden street, who
also by DR,.. J . H.KHODKi*
...............................................
will
soil the
apers
at his olllce and a t Lincoln
............
jo books and* nap
......
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, nt nil the Spiritual
meetings.

W o rk s o f S h a k esp ea re,

Messrs. JOHN I. BROWN & SONS, Proprietors,,

AHtho Spiritual and Liberal H o o k a aud P a p e r s kept for
P H IL A D E L P H IA ROO K DEPOT.

W o rk s o f S h a k esp ea re,

which have proved their elllcacy hy a
';est of many years. Sold E vcry where.

P. 0. Box No. 3806, New York.

Jan . 9,-3w Is.

m.

170 West Springfield street, Boston,

Sexual Physiology.
BY R. T. TltA^JtfrM. D.
This work contains the talent and most Important discov
eries In llm Anatomy and Physiology of ihu Sexes: Ex
plains the Gi'lglu of. Huiiutp Life; How*and when Meiixtruatlon, I mill' guatinu and ('onecptlon o m ir; giving the aws
hy which the number.nnd sex of ollsp|lng are eonttolled.
and valuable Information In-regiud to the begetting anu
rearing of beam Ifni and healthy child m i. It Is high-toned,
aud should lei read hy every Ininlly. With eighty line eu•gravlngs,^'■ Agenth ictu\tnii
,
HYNOI'SIK OF TAIU.K OF CONTKSTfi. "

TheltlaleO rffanNorGoncrutlon.
y
T|»c Fem ale Organ* o f Generation.
T h e Origin o f Life.
■,
S exual Generation.
Tft<*-l*J».vtJolog,v o f Heiinlrnntlon.
Im pregnation.
.. •
P regnancy.
Em bryology.
P arturition.
4
Lactation.
Tlie Law o f S ox .
Regulation o f the Num ber o f Offtprlnff. .■
The Theory o f Population.
The Law o fS o x u a l Intereonr*e.
Hereditary TratiNiuiNHion.
Philosophy oT M arriage.

JAUTIES at a distance desiring to liavo pictures taken
This work has rapidly passed through twenty edition*,
without being present, will receive full Information by aud
Ihu demand Is con^iantiy Increasing. Nosucheomcncloslng stamp as above.
2wls*—Jan 1(1.
i pletu:aml valuable work has ever before oeeif Issued from
the press. l*rof. Wilder, of ronicll University, says It Is
nest work or Iis kind published,
JOB SALE nt n reduced rate, ft scholarship in. theRrlee,
hy mall, $2, 00.
tlie Now York Kclectlc .Medical College. Address llox.
2wls—
Jam
16.4952, New York City.____________
‘ * * ,rt

I
I

JOB SALE. A spirit picture hy Anderson of

_ in,Hi; Franklin, llfo-slze, bead and bind, elegantly
framed, will lie sold Tor forty dollars. Address box 4932,
New York City. Also If desired, life-size f u l l length pic
ture or Josephine, 1COO. Head ami bust llfo size pictures
of Josephine and Napoleon, elegantly framed, $10 each.
Jan . 10—2\vls

MIL AND

MBS. KOGEUS, Clairvoyant niul

Magnetic Heaters, No. OWhlton street, Lafayette,.
Jersey Gity, N. J . For referonee, Du. H o UACe D hksseh ,
•Iwls*—Jan, 9;
180 York street, Jersey City, N. J .

ROOM TO LET.
BFACIOUS ROOM In tho now Building No. 9 Mont
gomery riaeo, corner of Rrovlnco tt. Has modern
conveniences. ApplyattheBooketoreof COLBY & HIGH,
on tho first floor.
Is—Nov, 1

A

KOF. LISTER, formerly of Boston, enn’be
consulted at 321 Mil avenue, New York. For tonii8;md
P
full Information, send, stamp for a Circular. All It
must be addressed to Box 4829, New York City.
Nov. M.—12\vls

INVESTMENTS

in

STOCKS a n d GOLD

tJP U U Privileges often lead to fortune, bend for our
weeklv Review and pamphlet.

J. HICKLINB & CO., Bankors and Brokers,

Dec. 12.—anils

The

72 B r o m l.v n y , N e w Y o rk .

S p ir it -W o r ld s

IT S L O C A L IT Y A N D

C O N D IT IO N S ,

By tho Spirit of JU D G E JO H N WORTH EDMONDS,
given through tho medlumshlp (if Wash. A. Danskln, and
published at the request oMhe F irst Spiritualist Congrega
tion of Baltimore.
P ric e20cents, postago 2 cents.
F or sale wholesale ami retail hy COLBY & RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,

Why B am a Spiritualist,
AXl)

W IIY I A M N O T A N

ORTH ODOX.

BY j . II. AN'OELL.
W e feci well assured that It Is rare that an opportunity
offers where one ran get so much sound aud useful thought
A S. INGRAHAM and C. GASTLETON, M, Tor so small amount of time nnd means ns In tlie purchase
j C l . D , , Mngnotlzed Medicines, th at have never failed to uml mature consideration of tills pamphlet.
I’rlcelOccuts, postage free.
.
.cure any disease prescribed for, forwarded to any address
F or salo wholesale and retail by COI.1I4 & 1.1(11. at
free of charge on receipt of two dollars, and statem ent of
caso. Grace 102Mawneystreet, Elmwood, Providence, It. I, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province ttteo t (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
Jan. 33-lw*

P a r t u r i t i o n w i t h o u t P a in .
E d i t e d ii y m « L . - H o l b r o o k , M .- D . ,

•«

Editor uf the Uenfhl of Health,
CONTESTS.
■1. IIcnUbfulitcNKof Child-Bearing,
2. Danger* o f P revention*.
'
3. Medical Opinion* a* to escaping P ain.
•1. P reparation for M aternity.
5. Bxerelne dnrlngP rrgiiaae.v.
O. T he Kltx Bath and B athing generally’*
7 . W lia t Food to Fat and what to Avoid*.
8. The Mind d uring P regnancy.
O. T he Alim ent* o f Pregnnney and their R c m c dlc*.
10. Female PliyNlelaiiM, AmeNthetIc*.

To which are added:
1. The Husband's Duty to His Wife. 2. Best Age for
Rearing Chlldien. 3. Snail Sickly People breome Pa
rents? 4. Small Families. 5. Importance of Physiologi
cal Adaptation of Husband uml \V ife. 6. Celibacy. 7. Ef
fects of Tobacco on Olfsprliig, H. Latest Dircoverles as to
the Determining the Sex of Oirsprlng. 9. F ather's xn.
Mother's Influence on the Child. 10. Shall Pregnant Wo
men Work? 11. Kireclsof Intellectual Activity on N 11110herof Olfsnrlng. 12. Size of Pelvis, and Its Relatluu to
Healthful Parturition, etc., etc.

Wliat is Said about “Parturition
w ithoutPain.
Godey's L a d y's Book says: “ Wo give our cordial ap
probation to this work, ami would like to see it In the hands
of every mother in the laud. The Information It contains
is most important, and, we arc fully convinced, reliable."
Price, hy mall, 81,00.
All the above for 91,5 0 . Postage 10 cents extra.
Address

WOOD & HOLBROOK, Publisher?,
Dec. 12,—ltcow

13 and 15 Laight street, New York.

B A N N E B

6

One, a little over four years ago. I lmd recently
come from St. Johns, where I hnd been stopping
with some acquaintances, beeause obliged to by
Efcch MesMKti In this D e p a r t m e n t o f th e Ban ne r o f
! sickness. I lmd a fever, 1 believe, termed typhoid
w e cl ai m waa upokeu by i h e S p i r i t whoso name It bea rs j
t h r o u g h t ho I n s t r u m e n t a l i t y of
! fever. I was not so well over it, as 1 should
n iM . J.II.C O N A N T ,
; have heen to have travelled the distance I did,
while In an ab no rm al co n d i ti o n called the trance. T h e se j and taken on myself the fatigue I did, and so 1
Message a indi cat e th a t atHrlta c a r r y w ith th e m the ch ara c- ;
terlfltlca of th e ir e a r t l o l l f e to t h a t b e y o n d—w h et h e r for • lmd a relapse in the form of hemorrhage of the
good nr evil. H u t those w h o leave t h e ea rth -sp h er e In an i
umtevelo{ied s ta t e, ev en tu all y pr ogress Into a hig h er co n - : bowels, and being without means, 1 applied at
dll to n.
*
. . . »
NVe &ak the re ad e r to receive n o d oc t r in e put f o r th by > that public place, and was taken in and sheltered,
sp iri t* In theso eol mnna t h a t does n«t comport w i t h hla . niul died during the night.
I was a native of
o r h er reason, Alt ex p r es s as m u c h of tr u t h as they pe r - ,
COlTb-no more.
, Monehester, England, where I have a wife and
two children, who are, to this day, in ignorance
T h e lln n n rr o r M g tit l> ff.t'lrc le Jlw tliig i
A r e h el d at .Vo. y M‘>ntg'"tntri/ V h tct, (M*c«*iid sto ry ,) cor- ' of my death, or my whereabouts. My name was
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at two o ’clock: M*r\lces co m m e n c e at precisely three, a t which
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of tthhee services,
services, except
except In
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CSIMO wife ami ehildrcn, to inform them myself of my
Of absolivy
absoiuu* necessity,
necessity. 1\"'nn d e r siwh el rcu in stances the p a r t y death, which is Ihe reason of my silence towards
“ should notify the C h a i r m a n , w h e n oei mission will l>o
g r an t ed to reti re a f t e r t h e e t o i r a l J o n of live minutes. Mur them.
1 came to tills country seeking for a
reasons for this will be id>v{ous to every rejlectlve m in d .
DlMuihkng Inlluciii es province I n h a n i io n v , and th is o u r brother whom 1 learned in St. Johns was in Cal
sp ltlt fiiciuts patllcnl.il ly enjoin upo n us loav obl , If pos
sible. A s t lo'-e I I j c l e s a i e flee, we have no doubt vis it or s ifornia. I lmd hoped to reach him there, but
will reailllj »on tor in to m e reouest in th is o:u tlcular.
deatli interfered, and I was necessarily obliged to
m
r iimhe'MMiiest
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Thos e reiiad make a change. Now 1 am apprized that one of
t o t l i e conti oil ing tiitelllg-'m c by t h e c h a i r m a n , are sent
set
my friends and acquaintances—John Harkins
in hv i*oriespiiti«{etits.
Dun at lo ii so f Mowers for o u r r ir c le - U o o m solicited.
Ids mime—is acquainted*with these tilings and is
M lts. C o n a n t lecrlveK no v is it o rs at h er residence on
Monday s, Tuesday s or Th u r s d a y s , u n ti l a f t e r six o' clock a leader of the paper through which 1 hope to
P. »(. Mic gives no p r i v a t e sit ti ng s,
reaeli my friends, ami I ask of him to see to it
S k a i . kd l.kTTKits. - V I s i to r s h a v e th e p r lv ll c g e o f placing
K*ah d lette rs oil the ta ble for brief a n s w e r by spirits. F ir s t that my letter or message readies them, and 1
w rite o n e or tw o pn i|« T ques ti ons , addres sing the sp ir it
q u e s ti o n e d ’ bj Ms o r h e r full n a m e ; the n put th e m In nn will do as Hindi and more for him, at tin* first op
en ve Up e, seal It. and w r i t e your ow n address on th e o u t portunity. Good day.
Oct. 22.
side. At the close nf t h e s ta n c e t h e C h a i r m a n will r e t u r n

cssagc gcprtmcnt.

the l e t t e r to the w r it e r . Q u es ti o n e r s should nut place let
ters fo r an sw er uj**m thtfVfrclc ta ble ex p e ct in g le ngt hy r e 
plies, oth e rw is e they will be disa pp oi n te d .

x.

L kwih H. W u . hon , C h a ir m a n ,-

Invocation.
Oil, tlinu wlui dwi'lli'st in nil that tlimi linst
made, makiiif^each mid every one of Iliy crea
tions lioly_(fJi(l sacred forever, from the yrain of
sand y> Hie limnaii life, wo pray thee that we
may iso-lenrn-nf—thee-throuj'liTtheso-creut ions
thnt are as an ripen volume within our reaeli,
that we shall fijiin Unit perfeet love ivliieli Vast-eth out all fear; that thy sons and thy daughters
dwidliiiK in the shadow of n mortal life shall,
through this volume, learn to love and serve thee
better, we do most.earnestly pray. ’And since
the nee, is driftliif,' toward materialism, may
tills same.materialism become a Jacob’s ladder
reaching-to.the heaven of heavens; over wldeh
tlilne angels shall ascend and descend perpetual-.
ly, hrliie’diK messages of love and carrying them
again from "earth'' to heaven. So limy matter,
bur Father, and our Mother tiod, be so perfectly
understood to be the vehicle through which thou
dost reveal thyself to thy children, that it shall
be sacred and holy in whatever form it is found.
And we pray that thy children in mortal may no
longer fear that they slmll drift away from thee,
since thou liijsL made them .thou wilt never de-.
part from'(hem ; and that;love, which Is perfeet,
now as ever, will hind them, to thee, anil finally
draw; them unto that heaven for wldeh every
soul is; earnestly, in - its- own way, seeking..
Amen.
' ■
Oct. 22.

Questions and Answers. .

Charlie Clevering.

-

llow do you do, mister '.’ My name was Char
lie Clevering. 1 was nearly eleven years old.
I've been dead about three months. I belonged
in New York, sir. My father said if there was
any truth in these tilings he .should expect to hear
from me. If there was any other life, and any
way for the people of that life to send messages
to their friends, lie knew I would liml it out and
let him licnr from me, hut lie did n’t believe i t ;
it was nil humbug.
Father, you see 1 am here, or you will see,
when you get my messnge, and Aunt Ann says
if you hadn't-been .so thick-headed you might
have seen me the night after I died, wlien I came
to you, hut you would n’.t admit it was me, nml she
says you were a cownrd about it—you were a lit
tle afraid. Now, father, d o n ’t be afraid tills
time, beeause I am so far off I sha n 't shoot you,
but if you will go to some of the places where I
can speak or write to yon, or do something .to let
you know I nni'-there, I’ll slio'w you that there's
another- life, nml .that I live in it. And now, in
telling mother about it, do n 't scare her to death,
because you know she’s sick, ami if you've got
any tiling to tell tlmt would excite her you al
waysgo tlie wrong way to"work; .you-know you
dp, father, you always jump at it so quick it
scares iier almost to death, Now, father, tell her
softly about my coming back, ami explain- t-o her
—blit d o n ’t tell li^'r till yon arc satisfied yourself
—will you, fftther ? Good day, mister.
Oct. 22.

Andrew KilroweT"

Oosajior.rjsti St’iiuT.^M r. .Chairman,' if you
You dinna ken who I am, do you? Sly name
have any questions to offer, 1 am, ready to hear wlieii I were here was Andrew Kilrowe. I were
them.
.
' horn in Glasgow, Scotland,: I live there. I die
Q ues.—Wlint is magnetism? .;
wlieii l was thirteen years old. Sfy mitlier waits
; A ss.—It-is all element, or frnee, perymllug day and night to lienr from me. She knows I ’ll
■and actingthrotigh ail matter,: It lias been said coiiie, and so she wnits. Tell her my father and
to be tlm other half of electrieity, hut I have' my sister arc here, and but for her would be impnever yet seen any olio who dias. been able to- p y ; anil wlien the good Lord'takcs’her and .joins
tell where the dividing lino liiiglit be drnwii, us again, we’ll be happy,' we’ll all be bnppy.
Electricity and .magnetism, to my mind, are one • Tell her we love her and watch over her, tuid will
and the same thing, hut possessed of different wait for her..at the golden gate, and bring her in
qualities of powers necessary to the production with sweetest songs of love.; Good day, laddie."
of new forms of mutter, new .revelations from'
Oct! 22.
.
-;-x
God the Father. -Magnetism, by. some, .Is under
stood tb.be the warm element in' Nature,.while
Conway.
electricity is the cold element. Well, 1 believe
“ To'bo or not to bo” Is now no longer a questhere is a truth in that, and -that,' through the
tion of doubt with iiic, That I:.am, Iain sure—
notion of this heat and cold, new forms of life
quite ns sure as that I wasi when struggling
.arc'brought-into existence, and Nature is kept in through' the flesh, nml striving to do my part on
perpetual motion.
the'great stage of a niortnl life. - Do I'believe
■ Q.—What kind of music do you have in the
thnt ghosts can materialize themselves? Oil
.-spirit-world ?
.
" A.—We liave.all tlio:various khids of music yes I More tlinn tlm t; for belief lias merged it
extant on caith, but in .so-.much higlier form self into' knowledge; " I thought I settled the
that I suppose soiiie of j'ou, on first listening to question to iny Own entire satisfaction, when
tlio music-of tile- spheres, might be led to say, here,- negatively; hut I have upset it, because
11Well, l iievcrhenrd'anything like it!” and yet, compelled to by tlio‘keener po w e ro Mi now ledge
ns you get; more -accustomed to it, youw ill fimi overmastering doubt. Conway. Good day, sir.
Oct. 22. .
....■,
thnt it is but ihe .harmony of numbers that-has
an existence here on earth, witli crude matter, ns
Scniico conducted by Willinm E.-Clianning.
there, in a spirit'unii/.ed state. Do we have vocni
iinisic',’ Yes ; glorious:and grand. Do we have,
Invocation.
instrunie,iitnl'tmisic? A’es.; wo have all that
Baptize thou us, oil Holy Spirit, witli thnt hap
. you liiive, and niuclr more;, for you nro‘ not tisin that shall inspire us to holy thoughts and
yet ready - to- receive th.o.so iinpressions con- holy deeds, that slmll lead vis to feed tlio hungry,
..'corning" new‘''musical instruments that will lie to clothe .the'naked, to comfort tlie sorrowing, to
given you,' by-nnd-liye, wlien you are Toady enlighten tlie ignorant, to speak worfl£ of pence
to receive them ; wlien there is any brain fitted to those who are bowed down in darkness and
tq take in - tlio ■iiien and outwork itngaininto doubt. -;-Aml, unto, thee,-Father, Son, and Holy
some musical instrument,:then' it will be given Spirit, Past, Present and Future Good, bo nil
Lovers of music will find a glorious harvest in songs of glndijcss sung, forever nnil ever. Amcii.
the spirit-world—-the grnml ultlmntum of tlieir
Oct. 2(1.
’
desires here tliat were unfulfilled.
'Q.-T-Iirwhat respect does, the vision of n con
Questions and Answers.
scious medium.differ from thnt Of other persons?
Q u k s .— [By Dr. B. F. Clark, Boston, Mass.]
A.—Visions are visions, under whatever cir Some spirits say tliaf wc must prepare for an
cumstances they. m ay. transpire, ami yet they other wnr, in which men, women and children,
are as great In variety (is any otherform of men will Jmve to fight for tlieir homes, Will tlie con
trolling spirit kindly inform us wlien and how
tal niniiifcstntiun.
such a state of tilings will he brought about, in
Q.—Can this state of vision be produced—and tills country, if a t all?
' how ? . . ;
A ns.—There are some persons in tlie body and
A.—The aborigines claim that it can ;. that,-by out of the body, who nre so unbalanced thnt
: fasting and Weariness it is produced. Tiio West they are at war with themselycs, that they can
ern Lillians, when they desire to produce nil ec not see pence anywhere, and are perpetually' pre
static or-.'visionary state, retire to some lonely dicting wars nml discords which seldom ever
place, build a tire, lake no food, and keep jump come except within tlie sphere of tlieir own lives
ing back anil forth over the fire until exhausted That there is to he a con diet of ideas, more se
nature refuses any further action. Then they vere tlinn tlie world lias ever known, I believe
lie down and fall into a visionary state. If they because tlie world is ripe for it, nml can no more
fail to they get up and go to jumping again, and escape it than you can escape any manifesta
wait until Nature produces it. They tell us— tion of Nature. It comes as a legitimate se
theso Indians do—there are certain organisms quenceof past conditions, and present nml future
that are always able to produce a.visionary state necessities. There are some who believe thnt
by tills method; there aro certain others who this conflict ^of ideas will he wnged at tlie point
sometimes fail, but sometimes can produce it.
of tlie bayonet, and perhaps at tlie mouth of tlie
Q.—[By J. I,. M.] In “ Flashes of Light cannon, thnt blood will be shed, homes will be
from tile Spirit-Land,” page 10ii, tlio controlling desolated, and hearts made sad. It is to he hoped
intelligence says that mediums are simply bodies
that are sensitive totlie od forces in the universe. that such a condition will not be reached, nml
W hat are these od forces? Aro they not prop yet it is expected by many who are not- ignorant
erties of the ethereal fluid, or are there other of these tilings tlmt there nre those in the spiritforces coexistent , with, and ail-pervading as the life, and on earth, who, joining bands and forces
ethereal fluid, and which- are unknown to sci will seek to avert such nn evil, and to let all tlie
ence?
expenditure of force be' in words, and not in
A.—These, od forces are but forces misunder cruel physical contact. But, however, if tlie
stood—a part of the great pervading power of worst side turns up for mortality, you have tlie
life that exists everywhere; that is found in the assurance, if you a rc true to your own soul!ex
rock, in the rose, in the human body; thnt per perience—-you Spiritualists at least—tlmt tlie In
vades all forms of m atter; and yet in certain finite powers of goodness, justice, mercy and
. manifestations is not' understood—becomes an love, will gnin tlie ascendancy, and a glorious
' od force, or force not understood—a something victory over error, over ignorance—politically
outside of the pale of human science, hut per religiously and socially. So then, you have not
fectly natural, nevertheless.
Oct. 22.
much to fear if you are valiant soldiers of your
master, God; but if you nre cowards, then you
___ . John Coleridge Veldeny.
have everything to fear,'because the sedds of
I died at a place in. your city called Station fear are within your own being and will be con

OF

stantly bringing fortli fruits. It is to be hoped
tlmt there are few cowards in tlio ranks of Spir
itualists, or Radicals, or those who are spiritual
ly enlightened In any sense.
Q-—[By J. L. M.]—The teachings of the return
ing spirits seem to lead to the conclusion tlmt tlie
human race nre continually growing more and
more spiritual and more susceptible to spirit inllunco nml intercourse, ami the number of mediums
or persons through whom spirits can hold inter
course with mankind increasing, and that the
number of such is much greater now than it was
In tlie days of Moses, Socrates or Jesus, and tlmt
some time In the distant future the number will
he so great, that tlie communications between
those dwelling in the physical form and the
spirit-world will be as perfeet ami continuous as
it is now, on this planet, between different con
tinents, ami tlmt, practically, the fear of death
will he, in a great measure, removed. Do tlie su
pernal intelligences really hold these views?
A.—And the last enemy to be conquered is
Dcnth. Progress —tlmt wavo of growth upon
which humanity is floating—is destined to take
away the fear of death. But this, we are not
only assured by tlie prophet but by our own ob
servations, will be tlie last tiling to be con
quered, yet tlmt it will be conquered, we nre
sure. Planets and tlieir productions are con
stantly growing —growing ouf of crude con
ditions into divine and spiritual ones; and
when they reaeli a certain spiritual altitude then
communication between tlie two conditions of
being may be said to be comparatively perfect;
then your dead will talk to you face to face, will
walk with you, will sup with you, will sleep with
you, will be with you, only in a more spiritual
ized condition, just oiie grade in- advance of
yourselves. You will be enabled to see this
tiling, because you will have grown mediumisttcnlly and spiritually into it. You have heen
taught, by returning spirits, tlmt you were all
mediums—every one of you. Human life is ne
cessarily mediumistic. Without Hint power, tlmt
gift of God, you would possesss no right to ini-,
mortality. Some of you have advanced further
on tlie road than others, tlmt is a ll; but as growth
is tlie order, you all must&row. If you get not
your growtli in one human experience you re
turn to another, anil if not'then, again you come
back, and again, until you have gathered to
yourselves tlioso conditions necessary t;o your
soul's highest condition of happiness. Oct. 20.

Reuben Patten.

/

My name was Reuben Patten. I belonged in
Peterboro’, N. II. I have heen gone forty-bight
years, ami I return now to declare to my kindred
who remain, tli^t there is a life after dentil, and
tlmt there Is a bridged highway between that
life and tills, and to urge upon them tlie necessi
ty of making themselves somewhat acquainted
ivith the conditions Of tlmt life after death, and
wlmt is requisite to ensure happiness in thnt life.
Tlmt n belief in Rny spiritual creed will secure
-'happiness is false. They only are happy in’ this
spirit-world who are satisfied with themselves—
with wlmt they h av e. done—and if, In looking
over tlieir past lives, there is a bad, black record
against them, tliey can lmrdly be satisfied witli
that record—it is not human. So, then, the only
way lo Hocnrc linppinc8S' is Dyuatlufy your own
higher natures and bo at peace witli yourselves.
I have-kindred'on earth who are In the church
and they are constantly quietly consulting their
own soiils with referenco to the right and wrong
of the thing; constantly at war. with church te
nets, and j-et they!, remain there. solejy because
they say, " Well, if we let go there wo'ye nothing
to depend upon. A poor . dependence that—a
poor dependence 1 You ’ll find it will give way
under you tlio first time you undertake to rely
upon it fo^; su p p o rt.N o w , then, furnish yourselves, with something better, and I shall not
have come in vain. Good day, sir.
Oct. 26.

-

Adela Bright.

My name, sir, wns Adela Bright.. I was eleven
years old. I was born in Cincinnati, and Id led
in Toledo, Ohio. My father is . in Waukegan
Illinois. I wish, to reach him, if I can. My
mother.is in Toledo, nnd she mourns because of
my deatli- She do n ’t know that anybody can
come back after they die,- but I think if she did
she ’ll f td ' happier about my going.' So 1 want
my fatiierto first satisfy himself that I can come
to him, and then take mother and show her wlmt
lie lias learned, and so comfort her nnd mnke her
as happy as lie can. T h a t’s wlmt I come for
Good day, mister.
Oct. 26.
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Shelley Barrett.

Hullo 1 How do'you do? My name was Shel
ley Barrett. I lived in Liverpool. I wns thirteen
years old, and my fath e r’s got a little idea of
these tilings, ami lie said if I would come to some
place in America nnd send some message from
there, lie should believe. Father, I know wlmt
you will want me to do—prove myself in every
way I can. Well, I ’ll do my best. The Inst gift
you ever gave me on the holidays was tlie works
of tlie gifted author for whom I was named, and
on tlie fly-leaf was written, “ May my son aspire
to the genius of tlie author, although he never
readies it.” Now, father, that book was never
here ; nobody in tills country ever saw it; Idoubt
if anybody outside of our own family knows
anything about i t ; so if I do n’t come here to tell
you about it, who does? T here’s a question for
you to solve: Who does ? If it is n’t your soil
who is it ? Now, if you want me to come again
say so, and I ’ll do my best; b u t.I d o n ’t like to
come and feel tlmt you’d rather I ’d stay away,
Good day, sir.
Oct, 26.

Betsey Page;
My name was Betsey Page. I lived in Page
town, N. n . —it’s a part of Hampton. I was
eighty-seven years old. I tried tolivean honest,
upright Christian life, but I got so—so mistaken
I got so mistaken about tilings that I haven’:
got exactly right yet, and I ’ve been gone between
seventeen and eighteen years.
I believed in tlio Bible, and I didn’t w ant any
tiling else to go to heaven on ; but oh dear ! oil
dear! tliey do rob you of these tilings so, wlien
you get into tlie other world, that you do n’
know where you a r e ; you are poor, you are
drendful poor, I tell you. They take ’em right
away, every tiling you ’ve leaned upon ; you’ve
got no Bibb’, no church, and no minister, nothing
at all. I asked one whom I took to be an angel
wlmt I should do — who I should rely upon
“ Upon yourself,” lie said. "W ell,” I said, “ I
never shall get to heaven, never, never in the
world.” “ You will,” he said. " I d o n ’tknoxy
ns you ever will until you change in many things
but, my good woman, you must rely upon your
self—be your own saviour; nobody else can save
you or servo you.” So I ’ve been trying to see
wlmt I could do all these years, and I ’ve been
told I must come back, and I must tell my friends
-that I ’d been disappointed in these things.

said, I never would, I never would, I didn’t be
lieve in tills coming back business. I never
would come. I finally had to come to it, and
here I am. Now if I’ve done wrong in coming
God forgive me, I say—if there is a God. I some
times doubt it. 1 do n’t know. It seems to me
ns though the more you got acquainted with life
the less religion you have. It looks so to me ; or
else tlie kind I lmd wlien here wa n 't wlmt it
ought to he ; perhaps that was it. But I’ve been
trying to do the best I can, and I want my folks
to know tlmt as pious as I was, my righteousness
did n’t make mo happy in the other life. I can
look round and see plenty of folks that did n t
make no profession of religion, better off than I
am, better off tlinn I n n i! I don’t know, I don't
know, I don’t know ; I think if I was back here
again I would do different from wlmt I did. In
stead of spending my time reading tlie Bible anil
going to meeting—1 don’t know—I ’d raise vege
tables and give ’em to tlie poor. I think I ’d do
tlmt. I t seems to me that would get me nearer
heaven than tlie Bible would. Good day, mister.
Oct. 26.
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H ed ln m i* a n d N p e a k e n * C o n v en tio n a t L a o n a ,
N ew Y o rk .

The Spiritualists of Western New York will hold their
next Quarterly Convention In the Church at Eaona, Ohaut
Co. N. Y., Saturday and Sunday, February 0th and 7th.
Eaona is situated on the Dunkirk aud W arren Railroad,
near Dunkirk, from whence it Is easy of access by cars.
The friends lu Eaona guarantee hospltablo entertainment
to all lu attendance, nml unite with the Committeo In ex
tending a cordial Invitation to all to attend.
J . W. SEAVKll )
A. E. t il d e n > Committee,
G. W. T ayloh )
Convention In itllclilgnn,

Tho Spiritualists of Van Huron County will hold their
next annual meeting In Sklmmlngs Hall, RreedsvIUe,
Mich., Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 6thnnd7th, 1875. Miss
Susie Johnson, speaker.
G. I. S hkhmax , President,
p F k a n k IE K n o w l k s , Secretary.
,
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My Way ;
OR,

Twenty-Seven Years of A ntoM orty.
BY

ROBERT DALE OWEN,
Author o f li The Debatable L a n d between this World aruf
tne Next, ' ’ 14 Footfalls on the Boundary of
,
A nothtr If'orfc/,1* cfc., etc.

A MOST.INTERESTING VOLUME;
A NARRATIVE OF TH E "FIRST TWENTYSEVEN YEARS OF TH E AUTHOR’S LIFE;
Seance conducted by Fattier Fitz_ Janies.
ITS ADVENTURES, ERRORS, EX PERI
ENCES;
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
TOGETHER WITH REMINISCENCES OF
Tuesdrtii, Od. 57.—Alineila. Folsom, of Sait I.ako City,
NOTED PERSONAGES WHOM IIE MET
to In-r mutli'T; flora SlrallierK, of Italy, to ller fiithfir ll)
FORTY OR FIFTY YEARS SINCE, etc.
New York City; NnUiimlel H. Slimtleir, of lloslou; An a

(‘ora Wilson, to Irt parents; Nlunu, to lior people* tlio

K27ihiw M,V, 0tff.2fl.-Ked Wlnff: Jennie Johnson, to her
parents; l/nnuaii Warner, to Ills brother.
Mowlav, y»v. 2.-Jo h n Kainsnv., or Ihe23d N. ^ . I Ebon
Dennett, M IMttsIh’hl; .Irtih* Wallace.
Tiu'.siUnj, Suw :i.~Il;u'hol Tibbetts, of Boston Aunt
Kulli. to a family In Wnnv.ster: Mary El a
°.r
Nnnidiru'vnrk, Conn., to her mother: I (mothy K{!< 5 •
Thursday. .Vm\ n.-M argaret Morham, of lh»s »n; /e d
Anderson, of New York, to bis mother; Jennie lalbot, lu
her father In Fall Hirer, M ass.; BelaMarsh; Alice 1- razlor,
Mundhy, .Von. O.-Adelalde King, or Philadelphia, l a . ,
John Abbott, of Bangor. Me.
, _
..
. . „
Tuesday* A’»n\ to.—Mlmile Elliot, of ^M b, MPm
gnunlmoiher; C'harlotleOowlng, of ?sorthneld, \ t . ; I bos.
A’ov. 12.-Jo h n Calender, or Boston; Nancy
It. Smith, of Boston, tuber children; llarn ah rohltv5U>uakerlady. of Philadelphia; James K. 11111, from UoldllUl,
Sov. tfi.-Ann Murray, to her brothers; Albert
It. Baxter, of Boston: Jolm Henry Denny, of New iorK,
to his father: Aunt Phillis Perkins.
Tuesday. Xov. 17.—Edward Paysnu Hamilton, of Bridgejxnl, Conn.: Nancy Miller, of Dorchester; Ellhu Jarrctt;
Gwrge Staples.
. . . . . . .
% ?tr*day%Xow 19.-M arv L, Woods, of Auburn, N. ’i .;
John Kamlolph Watkins, of Galveston, Tex tohls.father;
Bella Darlleld, of St. Louis, Mo.; Patrick O’Malley,
Monday, ATm>. 23.—Thomas Cro/.ier: Charlotte. Carson,
of Indianapolis, Did,, lo her mother; Ezekiel Adams; Paul
Llmlall. of New York City, to Ulehard Kavelin.
Tuftulajn A*<>r‘ 21.-A lice Jameson, of Boston, to ner
mother: Arthur Andrews, of 1’otsihinu N. Y .; Joseph IIII1I-,ill; John .Mc.Uowan. of Ireland.
.Vunilau, A’or. J0.-HliIri(lKe Carson, of New Orleans, to
Ills hither; Daniel Wendell, of New York; Katie Golding,
of I.owcll, MasH.: Clara Fail', of Hoslon.

A handsome 12mo volume, beautifully printed and bound
in cloth.
Price 9I,III>, poslage Tree.

___ . _____

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & UICtT, a t
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowor
lloor), Boston, Mass.

SECOND EDITION.

THIS CLERGY
A SOURCE O F D ANGER
TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
B T - W .F . JAMIESON.

This Is a hook of 331 pages, which Is destined to accom
plish a much noededwork with tho masses, by acquainting
them with tho dangers which threaten our Kepubllc at the
hands of tho Christian priesthood, who, the author is fully
persuaded, aro America’s worst enemies—worse than slave
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, and
more unprincipled In their attacks upon It. Ho claims th at
the American clergy aro plotting the destruction of our lib
erties In their endeavor to get God aud Christ and tho Bible
Into tho United Slates Constitution. This book should be
read by everybody.
Price i)l,50; full gilt 412, 00; postage24 cents.
___ .. .
For salo wholesale nml retail hy COLBY & RICH, at
NorO’-Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
lloor), Boston, Mass.

FIFTH EDITION.

The Spiritual Harp,
A M U S IC B O O K F O R T H E G IIO IR , C O M -

Leeds, Ena.
.....
,
Mmulau, Dec. 7,-F.stella Vance, of Itlchmond, Va,;
John Honan, of Hoslon, m ills brother: Mary Wallace Ha
ven: Annie I’arkhurst, nf Worcester, Mass., to her mother.
Tumdttil. D fC . 8.—IJaiilei N. Haskell; Lulu Oastrorof
Boston; Ilehjnmln Nathan; Andrew Itoblnson, to tils
brother.
■ _ ■
Thursday, Dee. 10.-Ja m e s Barrows, of Taunton, Mass.
James Johnson, of- Boston; Susie Hyde, of Medford
Mass.; Ellen Carnes, of Boston, to her brother; Joseph
llorrowscalc.
____ ,
_
.Vanday. Dee. M .-A lfred Stiles, or Windsor, Conn.,
F.lln Stlmpson, of East Boston; Hutli l'erklns, of Salmon
Kalis; Comvay. ■
.
„
Tuesday , Dee. 15.-Ellza Dunbar, of Boston; George
IV, Watkins, of East Cambridge; Mary .Godin, of Edin
burgh, Srotlnnd, to her parents.
Thursday, Dee. 17.-Jnmca Cohlcy Cartwright, of Lon
don, E n g .; Albro Wallace, of Ilotioken, N , -I.; Lillian
Salvage, of Washington, 1). C. ,
. ,
.
itn n d a y, A c . 51. —Mary Adclafdo Gaines, of Mont
gomery, Ala., to her mother; David Chnmpaey. nf Host»»,
F(i lib tKin.ii Knllinti UitifilDgi bitllld CniUitlUil'.
■■.Tuesday* Dec. 22.—David Garrison',-or Portsmouth, II.
I .: .Simon Brown,*of Hanover, N. IE ; Nellie French.
Thursday. i)« c.2 E ^ 4*BlackSwan;” Jonathan Parker,
of Exeter, N, IE ; Gcorgo A. Barclay, to his father, of
Chatham Square, New Y o rk City; Charles Dennett, of
Plttsllcld, N. IE : Jennie Johnson.
'
M onday, Dec. 23.—Anuottn Juno Roberts, of Salt Lako
City, to hnr mother: Julian Frazier, to his brothers; Cnpt.
Thomas Neale, of Portsmouth, N. IE ; Nlnua Vlbhert, to
tier mother.
Tuesday^ Dec, 2fl,-.Tean Ingalls, of Edinburgh, Scot*
land, to her mother; 'Mercy Kostor, of Hillsboro*; N. I I , ;
Caroline Adams, of Worcester, Mass.; MarthaFahcns, of
Philadelphia; Tom, to Mrs. Mary-Ellzn..........
Clmileston, s. C .; Sebastian Streeter.
M onday, Jan. 4.-1). I). Byerlcy, from Philadelphia,loBt
on tho Morning Star; Joshua Harrison, of Dover, N. IE ;
Colonel Tom Leavitt, to his son-in-law? William Sanford,
of BlaokMono, Mass. '
. . . . .
Tuesday, Jan. 5.—Elizabeth Peters, to her sister, Har
riet Ellen Peters, of Minnesota; Charlotte Kendall: Thos.
Hill; Ralph Johnson, of Boston; Ellen Carney, of Boston.
Thursday. Ja n . 7.—Samuel Mason, of Boston, to ms
children; Eucy Page, of Augusta. Mo., to herm other;
Hunto, to Mr. Walker, of New Orleans; Henry W. Fowler,
of New York City, to his father. .

Q R E G A T IO N A N D

S O C IA L

.

C IR C L E .

By J. M. PEE B LE S nnd J. O. BARRETT.
E. H. BAILEY]- Musical EaitorT
This work 1ms been prepared for the press at great ex
pense nml much mental labor, In order to meet tho wants of
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. I t
need only be examined to merit commendation.
•
Over one-third of Its poetry hnd threo-quartorsof Its m u
sic are original. Some of America's most gifted and popu
lar musicians have written expressly for It.
The Spir itu a l H aiu * Is a work of over threo hundred
pages, comprising SONGS, DUKTSnnd QUARTETS, w ith
PIANO ORGAN or MELODKON accompaniment.
S in g le c o p y .............................. ....... ................ 9 2 .0 0
F ull gilt........................ ...................

3.00

W h e n » e n t b y m a l l . 24 cent* a d d i t i o n a l
r e q u i r e d o n e a c h cop y *
.

An Abridged Edition of the Spiritual .Harp
llasalsohecn issued, containing one hundred aucl four pages.
. Price $1,00; postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco
street (lower lloor), Boston, .Mass.

GREAT REDUCTION IN l ’RICE!

T H E H IS TO R Y
OF

MODERN

AMERICAN

SPIRITUALISM:
A T w e n ty Y e a r s’ R eco rd
OF THE

Astounding and Unprecedented Open
T o tlie L ib c n il-M iiiilc it.
Communion between Earth and
As the “ Banner of Light Establishment” is
the World of Spirits.

not nn incorporated institution, and as we could
not therefore legally liold bequests made to us in
tliat name, we give below tlie form in wldeh such
a bequest should be worded in order to stand tlie
test of law :
( 'I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert tlie description
of tho-property to.bo wijjed] strictly upon trust,
tliat they shall appropriate and expend tlie same
in such way and manner as tliey shall deem ex
pedient and proper for tlio promulgation of tlie
doctrine of tlie immortality of the soul and its
eternal progression.” •

A . T H E A T X S E
ON T H E

INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL

P a s s e d t o S p ir lt-I d te s
From the home of her daughter, in South Boston, Mass.,
Duo. 4th, Ihichul E. Smith, widow of Cnpt John L. Smith,
aged 77 years.

The Illustrated Annual
■ For_l875.

Phrenology and Physiognomy.
CONTKNTS—Calendar for 1875; E d ito r's I’rofaco: Twen
ty Years Hence; Tho Itev. C Kingsley, with portrait; Our
Lyes—how they Dllfcr. and what they Signify, with Illus
trations; Curiosities of Sleep: James Lick, tho Benefac
tor, w ith portrait: The Two Gardens, or C’uituro and Neg
lect: Characters or Shakespeare, Illustrated; Pure lljrneyntlic Lnyson and his Child, With portrait; Vlclousand
Troublesome Children; Living to Eat. ami Eatlnglo Live,
Illustrated; Blushing—Its Cause and Cure; Wilhelm-Von
Kaulbach, eminent P ainter; A Normal L lfe-an Abnormal
Life, contrasted: Our Faces-onen Books; Sir Geo. Elvey,
the Composer, with port alt; llorso Phrenology, with (I
lustrations; John Tyndall, the Scientist, with portrait:
Tobacco Using-History and EITects: Tho Phrenological
Institute; John Laird, tho British Shipbuilder, with por
trait.: Presidents of the United States, with portraits;
Combinations of Mental Faculties; History of tho Ameri
can King: Poetry; Miscellaneous Matters, Ac.
Price, 55 cents; postage Tree.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLT1Y & RICH, at
No. n Montgmneiy Place, corner of Provlnco streot (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

An Hour with the Angels;
Or,.. A Dream of the Spirit-Life.
•6 •. 1IY A. BIUG1IAM.

B Y EMMA IU R D I N G E .
Tho (Trent nnd eontfnncd demand for this booh
linn Induced Ihe ptibllHhem lo print a clicap e d i
tion. the price o f w hich nliall be within the
r e n e h o fn il wlioncek an liiKlglit into Nplrilanll»m , for w hich thl» w ork ulandn pre-eminent.
T he new edition w ill be printed in good eleu r
type, nnd neatly bound In cIotu,nn<l tho price
In fixed nt ^1.50, pontage free.
T he unabridged edition, containim* Encrnv*
lug*. F a c sim ile * o f Spirit-W riting,
83,73,
poHtngoIl centR.
F or Male wholeftnlc and retail by CObRY A
R IC H , at N o . 9 M ontgomery P lace, corner o f
Province Htrect (lower floor), Ronton, Mum .

»,

T his charming brochure, ns its title Indicates, narrates a
vision of scenes lu the spirit-land, with ssed hy tho author
In a dream. “ Four thousand years of angol ministries,
of visions, and dresms, and tlio occasional appearance of
the spirltsof departed men, as recorded In tho Bible, ought
to bcsulllclent to establish the principle thnt splrlt-com
miinlon Is possible,”
Printed on fine tinted paper. Cloth, 60 cents, postage
3rcn ts; paper, 50cents, postage2 cents. '
F o r salo wholesale nnd retalf hy tho publishers, COLBY
s. RICH, at No. o Montgomery Place, cornorof Province
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

M ATTIE’ S OFFERING,

. MA-IST;
WRITTEN UNDER FORTY CAPTIONS?
W I T H AN

E S S A Y

ON M AN.

BY HIRA M POW ELL.
Price $1,50, postage 18 oents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at
No. fl Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
F ia H T S E R IE S.

Incidents in My Life.
BY D. D. I10ME.
Tho extraordinary incidents, strange giftsnmlox^orlences
In tho career of this remarkable spirit-medium—from his
humble birth through a series of associations with person
ages distinguished lu scientific aud literary circles through
out Europe, even to familiarity with crowned heads—lias
surrounded, him with an interest of tho most powerful
character; and it Is here well told, In terse language, de
monstrating the truth of the old adage, that ‘l tru th Is
stranger than fiction, v
Price $1,50, postage20 cents.
SEC O N D N E B IE S .

I n c i d e n t s i n M y L ife .
'

BY D. D. HOME.

All readers of Mr. Homo’s first volume will desire to pe
ruse tlio continuation of tlio narratlvoof “ Incidents’’ In
Ills “ L ife.”
l’rlce tl,60, postage 20 cents.
For snlo wholesale and retail by COLBY * R IC H , at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Roston, Mass.
IN P A M P H 1 M FOltJI.

TIPPING HIS TABLES :
Ram bling* alter a R am bler; Exposures o f ao
Exposer* •’
Elicited b y 44An E xpose o f Spiritualism b y B e r.
John Gregory, Norttifleld, Vt.,1872.”

VBY A L LE N PUTNAM,

A COLLECTION OF O U I Q I N A L SONGS AS SUNG BY

In responso to a general demand, tills able production,
MATTIE SAWYER,
which appeared originally In tho Banner of Light, lias boon
Issued
In pamphlet form. Liko everything of a literary
Together with selections from tho best am hors. Floxlhlo nature furnished
tho reading public hy Mr? Putnam , this
cloih, .TOpp., 35 cents, postage free; paper, 25cents, post work Is fulf of Interest,
and hears tho m ark of patlont and
age free.
'
thought.
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY & RICH, at earnest
Price 25 ccnfk, postage free.
No. 0 Montgomery Place.corner of Provlnco streetdowerFor salo wholesale and, retail by tlio publishers, COLBY
floor), Boston, Mass.
& lllCH, a t No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco
street (lower floor), Boston. Moss.

BIBLICAL CHRONOLOGY:

Contrasting the Chronological Computations of tho He
brew; and Septunglnt versions from Adnm to Christ; C riti
cal Essay on the Geographical Location of the Garden of

Ldcn.

BY M. B. CRAVEN,

Author of Criticism on tho Theological Idea of Deity,
■
Mediators of tho World, etc., etc.
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
F or sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Moss.
*

A ROM AN LAW YER
X 3NT T 3 3 r i T T S A . L E M :
F i r s t C e n t u r y . ’
B Y W . W . STORY.

The story of Judas Iscariot Is hero related In n different
light from that usually held by theologians.
Price 10 cents, postngo 2 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
* RICH, at-No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of .P rev ln o .
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

JANUARY 23, 1875.

B A N N E R

cbmms in

&&frjcrtisjemjeitts,

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

THE

B L O O D

P U H I P I E R .

Magnetic and Electric Uterine Wafers!

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

OF IM M O R T A L IT Y :

M R S . M A G G IE J . FO LSO M .
ilio widely knowu Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa*tlents from 9 o’clock a . m. to 5 o'clock i\ m. dully.'
O R . S T O K E R will personally attend patients, and
whatever spiritual Insight and practical Judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will ho employed as heretofore In
curing the sick.
Patients In the country, and all persons ordering I>R,
N T O R E R N N E W V IT A I j I1ENIEDIEN, ‘for Chronic
ana Nervous Diseases, will address
Ja n . 3.
D R . I I. R . STO K ER .

Being an Account of the Materialization Phenomena
of Modorn Spiritualism, with Remarks on the
Relations of the Faots to Theology,
Morals, and Religion.

D. C . D EN S M O R E,

A L o c a l R e m e d y For F e m a le D is e a s e s .
Malted P o a f p n lilJ 1 B o x ......................................
. on
at those r K IC K S : i 0 B o a r . ....................................
A G EN TS W ANTED E V ER Y W H ER E.
ClItCULAKB ami Agenta’ Terms sent FUEE to any
address upon application to proprietors.
Address
H I L L .V C H A M R E R E A IN ,
187 Enat K ill: a tr e c t. N e w Y o r k C ity.

Phoebe G. Hull,

Annie lord Chamberlain,

Magnetic Phj-slclnn,
llranchoillce, 100 Wnrron
Office, 127 East Kith st.,
, avonue,(nenr Union Park)
(Near Union sq.) Now York.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY
at
£o» ? Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
-floor),*Hoslon, Mass,
,Ian .'*

PROOF PALPABLE

........of' .....
. consisting
...... ...................................Vapor
his.......
system
cure,
or Medicated Va] Paths,
Manipulation, Electricity, “ Swedish Movenu
.•ement” and
“ Haunchldtism.” His unparalleled success In removing
the causes of disease for the past twenty-five venrs, both
In this country and Europe, warrants him In giving hope
ful words c f clieer to the most despairing suKerer. .Uomns
and hoard at reasonable rates to patients at a distance.
Olllcohours9to4.
N . H.—A lady always in attendance to wait upon female
patients.
2«w*-Sept. 12.

^TAwmm^omiE

Dr. M a in ’s Health Institute,

------ON------

AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, IJOSTON.
HOSE requesting examinations by letter will please oncloso $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and
I the address, and state sox and ago.
I3vv*—Oct. 2b
J . W IL L IA M A N D S U S IE W I L L IS

FLETCHER,

S P E W

BOOK,

C E ?S

Positive and Negative

E n t itle d

P O W D E R S .

BY EPES SARGENT,

tfullua fn microcosmo apiritua, nullua in mticrocoamo
iJetia."

s y c h o p a t h ic p h y s ic ia n

T

NEW

J u s t I s s u e d f r o m t lio P r e s s o l
CO P B Y &RICH,

A u t h o r of “ B l a n c h e t te , a H is to r y of M o d e rn
S p ir itu a lis m /* Ac,

, 5 Dwight street, (near
Shaw m utav.,) Huston, Mass., where he will attend to
P
the sick who have failed to find relief, ami are favorable to

ffcto ftorlt llbtorfecmxitts.

$Ulxr § 0 0 h s.'

N o w R eady.

(Formerly at 137 Ilarrlson avenue,) Is now In tlio beautiful
and commodious Banner ot Light Building, Booms Nos.
6 and 7,

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

L IG H T .

Itafo $0-0hs.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC | D R , S T O R E R ’ S O F F IC E

GREAT N E R V I AND
N E , REGULATOR,

OF

Now.ready, forming si volume of 210 pages; with a Table
r Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved likess of the spirit Katie King, never before published in this
country.
Price, In paper covers, 75 ccnls; bound In cloth, $1,00.
nt by mall ai these prices.
From European and American Spiritualists the warmest
'ommemlatlons of this remarkable work have been re
ived.
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLHY
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower door), lloston, Mass.

Never to be Re-published.
O O M B X W E D .
By special purchase wo possess all tho remainder of tho
llrst ami only edition of that highly-prized volume

Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations
Anatomy, Physiology, |b_JaUSINESS,
made by lock of hair, o Montgomery Place, Huston,
n . 2.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
W . A. IH IN K L E I),
Physiognomy,
YDIA F. GLOVER, Assistant. 91 Tremont st., Hoorn Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis
10. Will visit patients at their residences. P . S.— courses delivered by tho Hannonlal Philosopher lu the
L Send
photograph amt $1,00 and receive a description of yourcity of New York, lu lb63, entitled
disease, by mall. Office treatm ents $1,00. Hours 9 till 5.
Phrenology, Psychology Nov. 21.- t f
MORNING LECTURES !
M rs. Dr. S. E. Crossm an, Best judges pronounco these Inspirational Iccturesnmong
AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; the finest of the author's productions. It Is well to bear lu
&c., <&c.
also Trance Medium. Kemoves all Cancers and Tu mind that
C LAIRVOYANT
M a g n e t i c IMi.VNlcInn.

HK m a g i c c o n t r o l of the P O N IT IV K AND NE€».
A T IV K I*OU’l>KltS over iIIkuiiho of all kinds, If
w o n tlcrlk il b e y o u ri n i l p r c c c tlc n t. They do novloUuicutotho systt-m, cau.slug n o n u r g ln g , n o uu a« « at<
lu g , n o v o m itin g , n o im rc o tls liig .
Tlio IM^SITIVKM i' iiio N c iir n lg lu , Headache, R h ea*
n m tlirn , Palnsof all kinds; Dlanhioa, Ily * c n tc ry , Vom1It1Ilug,
lil. Il>ya|>c|»Nli»,
tr a a tn .iiili.
I*' III( 11li.lll'.t U
'lirllW '
KljUuleiico,
WuruiH:
'tVoakm-uM'a and derangements; F it* . Cramns, Nt. Vi*
tua* D u u re , Spasms; all high grades of-Fever.Sm all Pox,
OU,
Measles, Searlivtlnu, Kiysljielas; ail liiflm u m u tlo n a ,
acute or chronic diseases of tlio litd n e y a . Liver, Lungs,
H e a r t, Bladder, or any other organ of the body; C a t a r r n ,
CoHsmnptlon, llm iie h ttU , (loughs, (hihls; N c r o fu lo
Nervousness, A allin m . S leepleaaueM , vte.
Thu NKUATIYKN euro l*tkinlvMl>, or I’alsy, wheth
er of the muscles or senses, as lu llllinlKieaa. D e n fh e M
loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion;, all Low Fevora,
such an tho T.v|iliol<l and tlio TypliiiN.
Doth tho l>4»NlTIYt: AND NK4jIAT1VK are aeedM
In 4'lillla and F e v e r.
A44FNTN W A N T E D E V K K Y W IIE B E .
Mulled IN>atimlil J1 I t o x ................................ ..01.00
utthe.se HUICK-Xri O llo x e a .................................. 0,00
Bend your money at our .rla k a u d e x p e n a c . olthor by
Pont office H o n e y O r d e r , or by IlealN tered l e t t e r , ot
by I>ruflon New Vork, or by Fxpreaa.deductiiig from tbfl
mnoiuit to In) Hunt, ft cents If yon send iv Post office Money
11Y J . M . F E E l t L E S ;
Order, or 1ft cunts If you send by Registered Letter, Draft,
Author o f “ .SVer/tu/ thr. A yrs," " Spfritualiain Ih-Jhml or Express, If you send a Post office M ono*,.O rder, tell
the Post-master to lu u k c ll pay a b le n t NIh II o d H m
nnd l)(fui<Ud." " J im is Myth, Man or (iW, ” (tc.
New Y o r k Cll.r.
A dilroM ,

T

AROUND THE WORLD;

What I Saw in the South Sea Islands,
Australia, China, India,' Arabia,
Egypt, and other “ Hea
then ”(i) Countries,

T h i s IntcnseB' I n t e r e s t i n g v o l u m e o f o v e r four h u n d r e d
g«*H, fr es h w ll h tho gloanlngH of s o m et hi n g li ke two
m s ’ tra ve l In K u to p e an d O rie nt al La u d s, is now ready
n* deliv ery .
A s a wo r k em b o d y i n g personal e xp rleu ces , d e ^ r rl p tl o ns
A siatic c o un t r ie s , a n d ohscrv »tious re la ti n g to t h e m au rs. cu sto m s, laws , relig ious a n d s p ir it ua l I n s ti n c ts of
Ulfer cnt nat ions, t h i s Is alioge tl uT tlie most I m p o r t a n t
i n d s t l n l u g book th a t h as app<-arcd fiom th e a u t h o r p e n .
1ic nomlnalhitial s c c t a r l s t s wl II doubt lot s accuse t h e w r it e r
>f st
f ml led ell''oris to Imp e ac h the C h r i s t i a n i t y of tin* Ch u r ch ,
id un du ly extol I t r a h m l n l s m , C on fu ci ani sm . Bmldii sm
ami ot h e r K a te r n rel ig io n s. H i r l c t u r e s o f this c h a r a c t e r
must expect lo im'ct at the ha n ds of crit ic s,
D u r i n g Mils r o u n d - th e - w o r ld voyage, Mr. P eeb le s not
niy had th e a d v a n t a g e of previ ous tra vel , to g e th e r with,
h e use of his ow n eye s, hut the valuable as sls tance.of Dr.
D u n n ’s c l a l h ' o y a n e e a n d tr a nc e l. tlucnccs. Th es e, lu the
n u of HpIrlt-commiinicatiouH, occupy many page s, and
III deeply inter es t all w i n th i n k hi th e d ir e ct io n of the
di itiiul Philo so phy a n d th e a n c ie n t clvill/.aUuiis.

I’KOK. I'.VV’I ON NIkE \< E, .11. I).,
13W E;isf ItUli sfi-.-ul, iVov Y o rk (T ty .
F o r a n le a ls o a t H ie l l a n n e r o f L ig h t 4>fllee« O
M o n tg o m e r y P l a c e . Host m i. Mans,
t f—Jan. 2.

L
a d i e s a t 'h o m e
A nd M en who have other business*;'wautt-d as agents.

Novel iilans, pleasapt work, (fond p a y . N*ud 3-cont
stamp tor parUenlars. T iik l k a i ’iih : Comi' any , ;ci-4t
I'ai'k Place, NewVoik.
°
iim -u ct.3 ,

‘‘FITS
AND EPILEPSY11'POSITIVELY CURED,
1lIK w«ir>t cases of the longest standing, by using Dll, •
rI

11i.ttna u n 's ( T ick. A bottle sent fn v to all addressIng-I.K. DIRBLKK, Druggist, Ml ^ixtli avenue, Now
York.
13w - Dee. 12,
T H E M A G N ET IC I IE .fl.E U ,
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Lays from the Pacific Slope I

DR. h . p t f a i r f i e l d ;
E most rollable and successful Clairvoyant Seeing
and Magnetic Healing Physician of our day. has per
T Hmanently
located In Lynn, Mass., No. 24 Prospect street,

where ho will heal and cure the sick. Clairvoyant Exam
inations, Prescriptions, nml-Heallng Manipulations given
to each individual ns tho case may require. Persons at a
distance, and those who are notable to visit tho Doctor,
can have a Clairvoyant Examination by sending a lock of
their hair, name, age ami sex, with ono dollar. Address
Dit. II. 1 \ F A IR F IE L D , P . O. Box74, Lynn, Mass. .
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New Life for the Old .Blood!

OR

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY

FOOTPRINTS OF TOA PRESBYTERIAN

“ The Blood_is the Life.”

S F X H . X T U A X ji I S M .
B Y F R A X C I8 II. SM IT H .

DR, STO R E R ’ S
G r e a t V ita liz e * ,

An Interesting account of 1sittin g s' *with various me(Hums, by a Baltimore
.lun
gentleman, which
riil led hlin to reject
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many Inter
esting messages are given,
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people everywhere, as tho best restorativoof nerve-cells
express protection of Its depositors.______ I3w—Nov. 28.
and blood-globules ever discovered.
Mild and soothing In Its naturo, tho feeblest child can
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The Root of^the Matter

TO A G E N T S

The author of this work builds on the foundations of the
old theologies, the “ theocratic aspect of N ature,” when
the “ Great S pirit,” or “ Heaven-Father.” was in all the
fullness of tho Godhead bodily, and his kingdom on earth
as it is In heaven, ns wroiightjiy the ancient poets. Ap^Iylug tlie same laws of evolution and Interpretation as applet
)lby Max Muller and Mr. G. W. Cox to the “ Aryan Mythol
in
ogies,” wo may discover tho key to much of tlio Bible Ir
he
metaphor of the Nature-stories when tho Sun was the
D U M O N T C . D A K E , M . D .,
chlofcstof ten thousand, and Lord of heaven, ns when He
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from Sinai, rose up from Seta and shined from Mount
S now located at Rocliestor, N. Y., 80 Powers Building. canto
the God of Israel from tlio East, who looked tlirou
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For sale wholesale nnd rotall by the publishers, COLBY S
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describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per RICH, nt No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
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locations fo r health, harmony and business. Persons de
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JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210Mt. Vern*n st., Philadelphia.
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BY J . O. BARRETT.
‘Highest Freedom is compatible with Strictest Virtue
ORNER of Harrison avenue and Beach street, Boston,
Seer.
,
entrance 40 Beach. Streot cars pass the house from —Soul
Whatever is Just is the true law; nor can this true law
nearly every depot in tho city. B, P . MORSE, proprietor.be“abrogated
by any written enactm ent.” —Cicero.
Ja n . 0._____________________________________
P r ic e d cents, postage 1 cent.
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For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, COLBY
M E X I C A N M IL L E T .
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place Boston, Mass.
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m NXSR M Y S T E R Y
AN INSPIB ATIONAI POEM.
B Y LIZ Z IE DOYEN.
This Poem was delivered by MIssDoten at a Festival
commemorative of tho twentieth anniversary of tho advent
of Modorn Spiritualism, held lu Music Hall, Boston
March 31,18C8.
Price 35 cents, postago free.
F or sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.
0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowe
tf
floor), Boston, Mass. .

O r, A n c ie n t S e x -W o r s h ip .

.a . M y t l i - S t o r y o f t l i o S t m

to sell the IMPROVED “ HOME SHUT
T L E ” SEW ING MACHINE, the only
pructlcnl, low-price.! ‘ ‘ Lock Stitch ’ ’ Sewing Machine ever
Invented. Address JOHNSON, CLARK & CO., 334 Wash
ington Btreot, Boston, M ass.; New York City; Pittsburgh,
P a .; Chicago; 111,; Louisville, Ky., or St. Louis, Mo.
Dec, 10.—7w
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140 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
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THEODORE^ PA R K E R .

PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT
OF KATIE KING,

W oliavo received from tlio studio of Geo. K. Warren a
beautiful Photograph or THEODORE PARKER; taken
from a B ust by a. It. Morse, Imperial, COcents, postage
free.
F o r sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,___________ ^ _____________

Taken In London, E ng.—D n. J . M. GULLY being her
companion ou tho plate.

PHOTOGRAPH OF VABHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
FRIEND OF MRS. J . H. C0NANT,

A curious and remarkable work, containing tins Traces
of Ancient Myths In the Current Religious of To-day.
“ Another curious mid remarkable work Mr. Butts oilers
for sale. I t gives, most lucidly, the origin of the symbol
of tho cross, founded, ns It was. In tho ancient worship of
the masculine sexual organs. It Is not, perhaps, Just Butted
to Juvenile minds, hut to (lie mature, studious ami curious,
It will prove of great Interest. ’ '—The Trtith Seeker.
05 hp„ 20 illustrations, 12mo; paporOOeenls; postage free.
F or sale wholesale and retail by COLHY & BtCII, at
No. 9 Montgomery 1’lncc, corner of Province street (lower
lloor), Boston, Mass,_____________________________ tf

T h e H ealth Evangel;,
BEING A

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.
This little volume contains all the essential principles on
which health and long life depend. Tho charts (contained
In tho book) show plainly the conditions of health and tlie
causes of disease, all comprised In sixty words upon tho
charts, and fully explained In a work of fifty pages. It Is
tho free-will offerlngof an earnest physician, and Is strictly
scientific and reliable. I t hears the Impress of an original
mind, and was doubtless written under tho inspiration of
superior Intelligences who love the human race.
For'm !o wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, a t
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass._____ _______________ ________ tf

A FRIENDLY CONTROVERSY
Between Rev. Mr.------- , a Baptist Minister,
and J. B. Angell,
T h e a u th o r o f “ W h y I a m a S p in lu a tis t, a n d
W h y I a m n o t a n O r t h o d o x ."

I t Is rare th a t Orthodoxy has received a nioro lust and
thorough presentation than Is Bot forth In these flfty-nlno
pages
of friendly controversy,
Medium ot tho Banner of Light Public Freo Clrclcs-tlie
price 20 cents, postage free.
| Medium being her companion in tho,picture.
972,OO E ACH W E E K .
F or salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, a t
A GENTS wanted
Price
G
O
cents
each.
„
A
„
overywhore. Business strictly legiti
•For salo by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco street (lower
mate, Particulars free. Address J . WORTH A CO,, corner
of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. - - - • floor), Boston, Mass.
230 South GCb street, St; Louis; Mo. • ....... iow»—Oct. 3.

HOME;

Additional Matter. A now Stippled BtoolPlato Engraving of the Author from a
recent Photograph.

. ' THIS V O IC E S .

.

B y W n rrc n N n n m er ttn rlo ir.
T il 11
T H A T YVUKK R l I t N E D B Y A
MIN1STI-1K!! Kvgii thflr ashos arc a lump lo his foot,
ami a rebuko l<i his Ignonuicc,
Tim additional m utter lo ibis heretofore remarkable vol
ume will kindle new lives ’on the altars of persecution, yet
we (rust will Ul.mulue the pathway of many a doubting,
despondtiig soul, to the glorious freedom of religious lib
erty, white the whole Is a least of reason and philosophy to
every enlightened mind. Startling In Its originality of pur
pose, It Is destined lo make deeper luroadsamongsectarlHir
bigots than any work that has hitherto appeared.
The author has revised and enlarged Tlie.Voice of P ra y er,.
and added the whole to this Kdlllon without Increasing tho
price. His crltlelsm on the “ Parable of tlm Prodigal's
Son.” of vicarious atonement, &c., lu this part oi tho
work, is of especial Interest.
T h e Voice of N ature represents God In tho light of
Reason nnd Philosophy—hi His unchangeable ami glorious
attributes.
T he V oice o f a P eriilr delineates tho Individuality of
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
T iik Voice of S upeiiktition takes tho creeds at th rlr
wordy and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that
the God of Muses has been defeated by Satan, from tho Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I
T iik V oice of ritAYKR enforces tho Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutah’o laws, else wo pray for ef
fects, ludepemlent of cause.
Frintcd in largo, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper,
hound in bcvelerrboards, nearly 250 pages.
Frlco $1,25; full gilt $1,50; postago 10 conts.
For sale wholesale ami retail by tho publishers, COLH1
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower Poor), Boston, Mass,

ACHILLES' W R A T H .
A COMPOSITE TRANSLATION
OF THE

J

F I R S T BOOK OF . HOME R ’S I L I A D .
„ PUKI'AHED BY

P . R O O S E V E L T JO H N S O N , M . D
o f Sag Harbor, tf. IV

This neat brochure in verso Is printed on elegant tinted
paper, paper covers, l2mo, 42 pages. 25 cents, postage freo.
For sale wholesale and retail lby the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomeryf Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

GOLDEN

AN

M E M O R IE S
Off

EARNEST

LIFE.

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:
TOQETJIBIl W IT H BKLECTION8 FROM

Hifl Poetical Compositions and P tobo Writings.
COM PIL ED DY I I I 6 BISTEIt,

R. A U G U S T A W H IT IN G .
This hook Is one that will bo of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, and to all who are interested in nuo ami curious devel
opments of mental phenomena, while tho travel and adven
ture of soventecn years ot public llfo furnish Incidents both
instructive and amusing for tho goneral reader. P art sec
ond of the work contalnsa number of beautiful poems, in
cluding the words of many of bis songs, both published and
unpublished. W ith this oxceptlon none of tlio poems have
ever beforo appeared. Mr. J . M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic Introduction, which needs no higher praise to
make it appreciated.
Tho book Is embellished with a flno steel portrait of the
individual whoso life it portrays.
Price $1,50, postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,
N a n IV ii iic lN i' fl .C al .

Tlio author of this volume seeks to draw Inspiration from
the quiet scenes of Din fireside mid Die holy mid purifying
Influences ol home. uni)*ln this In? has.been einliiently suecessful, presenting, us lie does, a suecesslon of finished
word-pictures, Instinct with life’s most sacred lessons.
IIO M E . thc longest poem. Is. ns Its unino Indicates, a
tracing ot human Die lu
li this sphere, and also (by‘tho use
of awakened bplrlt-slght)
jlii) ra pdrunltm cof “ our Homo lu
Heaven.”
“ F R J IJ IB H K ItO IC ’’ speaksof Dm earth struggles,*
ami tho lessons flowing therefrom, of a truo*liearled wo
man.
The JIIN C K I.Ii.V N r.O I'.s oirerlugs are varied, and fitted to all .mental tastes..
Ren.l tlie volume ! Iq Dm midst of the confusion nnd tur
moil of the modern system of existence, Its wolds como
like the sweet chiming of twilight memory hells, calling
weary souls to the entertaining of hlgRcr thoughts con
cerning tludr needs and destinies.
—
03F* Tho work contains a tine steel eifgraviifg'br the au
thor.
Bopnd In flue cloth, gilt side and hack, $1,50, postago 7
cents.
Full gilt, side mid back; beveled boards, $2,00, postago 7
cents.
F o rsalo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLI1Y
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomerv Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. Also by HERMAN
SNOW, 319 Kearney street, Sail Franelseo, (’al.; and by
tlie author, JNSSER H. BUTLER, 050 Market street, San
Francisco, Cal.
eow

T H E FEDERATI OF IT A L Y .
A Romanco of Caucasian Captivity.
BY g ; L. DITSON, M. D.,
Member o f the American Oriental Society, tfew York His
torical Socitty, Albany liu>tHutc%Arc., «tc.
This Is a romance of Dio most exciting character, and full
of stirring incidents. It Is skillfully conceived and con
structed, Its wide variety of characters affords constant ex
citement and pleasure, and Us progress among a train of
nteasurable Incidents Is almost like the poetic vision of tho
tripping of tho rosy hours. As a piece of romantic and
sentimental characterization, It Is worthy of special re
mark, ami will pjovoke a favorable comparison w ith some
of Die hoist praised romances of the time.
Price $1,50, postage 1(1 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, DOLBY it B K ’II, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
eow

Spiritualism Defined and Defended:
Being an iNTitonucTOUY LKCTunEdcltvcrcd in the Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by J , M. PKKBLES.
The author says : “ Spiritualists have no creed to cramp
and crush the intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘ scapegoat*
to screen them from Justice; nor would they bow uowti to
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though tho fagots were
kindled and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and
adm iring Individual sovereignty toned by education and a
high moral nrinciph;, thoy consider each mau a freeman,
Inheriting the God-given right to think, see. hear, Inves
tigate, and Judge of
subjects for himself.” , ‘
Price 15 conts, itostago free.
For Bale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH , at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner ot.Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,
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Fill 1>AY, 5 8 th , 4 r M. nnd blinking a t tlie aperture of the Holmes’ cabi
rialization. Tlie well-known story of Fulton iif “ K a t ie K i n g —T h e I.u te a t l» c v e lo p Y ’ rs of t* 20th Is M h a n d . Wi* will leave hero f o r Chicago
net a peculiar form should finnlly present itself.
vostignting the motive power of a perpetual mo
on M o nd ay n e x t . Y o u had b e t t e r send y ’ r goods to VinoIllCIllH.’ ’
la n d , r a r e of J u l i a A l l e n , or sell th e m . I t Is to o late now It bore some slight resemblance to tlie paintings
tion by means of n hatchet, is a fine illustration
for
yo
u
to
go
t
o
I
j*e.
T
o
go
t
h
e
r
e
and
r
e
t
u
r
n
h
er
e,
nnd
do
Our course 1ms been from tlie earliest mo all you w M des ir e , w ' d e u s t yo u at lea st $ 100. N o w , my of the Madonna, and gave the significant name
of the application of the principles of Science.
I.amp black, printer’s ink and green paint have ments of tlie Holmes imbroglio, to give our ad v i c e lo you Is ih*t y o u get y ’rself In t r i m to c o m e to us of “ M ary.” A strange peculiarity of tlie alleged
i ’ I2lh o r in*h of r te p te m be r W c w i l l send y o u a ticket apparition was a shining star on her forehead,
been slyly smeared on tlie trumpets, ropes, etc., readers tlie benefit of whatever of interest or im by
\V rltlfii fur lliti H am u -ro M .litht.
to Ch ic ag o, n n d If me c a n harmonize , wil l do b e t t e r than
of
tlieiia’rk
seance,
nnd
tlie
truth
was
speedily
w
e
d i d In Ph iladelphia* ami will fry and av oi d s u c h foolish and a halo of phosphorescent light crowning her
ECCE 8IG N A .-V III.
declared in the unconscious ornamentation of portance Ims arisen in the case, pro or con., nml nes s h e r e a f t e r . J h a v e no do u b t but yo u did t ’ bes t you smoothly arranged hair. A t n subsequent s t 
kn e w how. I di d not me an to find f au lt w ith yo u . • Am ance th e door opened, and “ M ary” exhibited
the medium’s lips or hands; and, best of all, ill accordance with tlie same, we now present tlie nnlv
so rr v t h ’ t I d i d n ' t move o u t before t* 15th of A ug us t
11 V .1 O H N IV K '1' 11 K H 11 K K .
strong lights have been turned on to the sup subjoined article (hearing the above heading) nml w en t to Vin el and a n d a r r a n g e d m a t t e r s to s t a y there herself to tlie astonished gazers in “ full form.”
Her dress wns white, and seemed to he of ethe
Hill
w
e e ’il p r ep ar e our selves lo t u r n r o u n d ,
posed
spirits
performing
tomfooleries,
and
it
was
“ Till- Scientific American” Is one<>f tin* ubic.-t Instantly manifest whether they were genuine or from tlie columns of. the 1’hilndclphin Press of
I now wish tu n l Imd'let Dr. C. pay V rent for Sept. 15.
However, bettor luck iie^Ulme . Jennie Is put out becaiifse real texture, while bright stars beamed here and
January
lltli,
wherein
tlie
truthfulness
of
Die
papers of the country, but opposed to tin' claims not. Ill all these cases it was a touch and a go,
vou did n’t send her tied inniu carpet, as she thought a good there among tlie folds. Shortly after the beauti
of It. We w o n 't be so long In making some muhey ful apparition retired, the form of a man or angel
of Modern SpiritnalUm, disgiiited with it, ready and the truth declared itself beyond any man’s claimed“ expose. ” is sought to he maintained. ileal
when we once get starteil again. You can semi for y r
at all times to smilt it out, if it was not too eon-' cavil. Devices which.-were so simple, and yet After prefacing its account witli tlie following things In pawn with very little additional expenses. Now appeared-nt the cabinet door. His face lmd an
this m atter be fully understood. We will send you y r indescribable lustre about it, and a crown of light
temptihle. I t .remarked, when l*rof. Crookes lmd so sufficient, were surely scientific ; aiid they in sub-heads: "Correspondence Between Nelson let
fare from Philadelphia to I’blchgo, and then as soon as we illuminated his forehead. While tlie- figure stood
dicate, and perhaps sattieienilv describe our no Holmes, the Medium, nnd Mrs. Eliza White, Die can
will pay vou br.ck all lift jo u have expended for us nnd
a word to'.-ay in favor of our i'o/i , that lie—like tion of scientific investigations of one class-nf
there, nil gazed upon it in amazement and awe,
make m alteis all s'inare again.
otliers before him who had Investigated it and spiritual manifi<Mations; lad we add a few hints, Persoimtor of the Alleged Spirit of Katie King ;
Now, In v 'r reply to this, mate explicitly w h at we may and when the door closed behind it tlie Doctor
expect,
ami
If
this
Is
satisfactory
we
will
know
how
to
pro
were favorable toward it in his conclusions—had especially touching the investigation of materi Full History of the Case; Mrs. White Goes ceed. Ynt'i will like Chicago, and we will arrange i n n lift uttered, in mingled ecstaey and fear, “ it is
d enjoy Jesus!”
hurt himself, without changing the opinion of alizations. Let tlie tests lie applied directly, if West; If We Can Harmonize (?) We Can Make you can g' o u t and c o m e 'l"Iu gwr adh nu ralylyo uw ophr ka soeu ra nway
back
Mrs. Holmes seemed to be thunderstruck, but
possible, to the materialized spirit, with tlie' in Money; Exposure at Blissfield, Michigan; No to iioston a m i rem ai n th e r e ‘till S u m m e r . T h i s Is t ’ best
I
people oil the subject.
tent to determine who or wlmt it is. A dark
rail oirer n o w . Hope y o u will accor d w i t h ns In l i d s m a t  a medium who was present afterwards assured
This paper, noticing the attention of the press j lantern, or some other appliance for tam ing on More Evidence. Necessary to Prove the Case,” te r .
tlie
Doctor that it was all a farce, and asked him
Y ‘is, as e v e r ,
N ki.t .
* • SUM a d d r e s s y ’ le le tte rs her e. W l l l n o t l i y if lie did not detect tlie smell of phosphorus.
upon tin* subject since t\ allace's defence, and 1 light, is likely to he-useful. A lasso would lie our Philadelphia contemporary proceeds to say : vonI’. wSh. —•
e r e to add res s u s in ( ‘Idcngn, l l e t l e r send y ’r thi ngs
Since the exposure, Mrs. White lias explained
the fact that (.lie manifestations had taken on (In- ; very .serviceable in Die Imndsof one skilled in its j The expose of the " Katie King” manifestations If yo n IhliiK best. H u t send t ’ balance o f ours o n .
tlmt she was “ Mary,” and Sir. nolmes persona
1
use
;
it
is
said
Die
Mexicans
can
las.-o
anything
I
in
this
cit
v
lias
been
so
fully
treated
ill
the
col
In
the
above
epistle
it
will
be
seen
that
the
phase of materialization, says it feels justified in \ tlmt runs or stands. A little squirt-gun loaded
umns of tlie press, tlmt hut few points of partic Holmeses had decided to locale temporarily at ted the Saviour; the lights, stars, crowns, crosses,
recurring again to the subject, 'Pile'article is, :i witli a few ounces of ink, or even lire boy's ldow- ular interest relating to tlie modus operundi of the
Ac., were produced hy a liberal use of phospho
Several prominent citizens of tlmt city rus, nnd tlie seeming resemblance was due chiefly
from its standpoint^ a good one, worthy a place j| gun clmignl witli Scotch snuff, might be nvailn- " manifestations’’remain untouched, llotli sides Chicago.
lmd invited the “ mediums” to favor them with to a diin, religious light-,,-much assisted by the im
under tile head' of / i’vy Signa. True, it shows ;j file ill eliciting truth where mote pretentious in- - have been given a hearing, and Die arguments a visit-, ns soon ns it became known tlmt Mr. and agination of the enthusiastic Doctor.
an undertone of disgust—tlmt is expected; it 1slrumeiits would fail. If the investigator, from advanced by eaeli carefully weighed. We have Mrs. Holmes would travel West for the summer.
The gentleman referred to ims since the expo
doubts of his skill or oilier reasons, prefers to shown tlmt, most of tlie proof publicly advanced
shows, however, a movement toward .the light, discard all tlie apparatus and appliances of art, by the opponents of Die Holmeses consisted of On account of their quarrel with Mrs. White, sure recalled to mind tlie fact tlmt tlie “ Saviour”
arising from their failure lo pay her for her as
but with an undertone of dissatisfaction.
let him, in Die non-resisting spirit of n (junker, the testimony of n young woman who lived in tlie sistance, they could not take “ Katie K in g ” never appeared except when Mr. Holmes was in
As this paper is not seen by the multitude we and in Die name of Science, suddenly lay a same house witli Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, and who with them, and were therefore obliged to await Die cabinet, and lie also recollects that lie d i d
strong and firm liaml.on tlie diess.of the’body of exhibited tlie trinkets given to j‘ Katie King” ns Mrs. White's pleasure. The fact tlmt tlie medi smell phosphorus upon several occasions. Tlie
print the article in full :
the spirit, and hang on like u Tartar till the I proof that slie enacted the part of a spirit in tho ums distinctly offer to pay the expenses of Mrs. second “ Katie K in g ” impersonator and tlie lady
How to I nvi stiuatt: S p i i i i t t a i .ism .—1There whole truth collies to relieve him.
wiio was asked to enact tlie.partof Martha Wash
| cabinet seances, and personally received tlie White to Chicago, and to redeem her “ pledges,
lias been lately an extraordinary revival of Spirit
ington both reside in this city, hut their testimoWe rep e at: Our scientific plan is simple, di
,‘r
would prove, even if brought forward alone, that liy is not necessary for Die present purpose, and
ualism, and it again challenges the general at rect, conclusive. We commend it to Mr. Crookes |I trinkets.
Tlie young woman's plausible explanation of
tention. Nearly all the newspapers, and some and Colonel Oleull, and especially to nil those 1nil seemingly impossible feats, or so called niani- slie was necessary to their welfare, and as she we will therefore dismiss tlie subject until anotliof the most respected of the literary magazines, | wlio are on tlie road which leads to n faitli which | festatiolis; tim whole modus operandi of the per had been to them a stranger only a few months er shining star appears on the spiritualistic hori
without reservation or protest lend their columns lias lost its senses, and is idiotic. To us, tlie formance, nnd tier confessed resemblance to tlie before, and further, ns it ims been shown, that zon.
________ '
___________
both Mr. and Mrs. Holmes spoke of Mrs. white,
to its advocates. Tim-Daily Graphic for more Fildy materializnlioiis are supremely puerile and
spiritual face and form, have been cited while she resided with them, in anything but
than a month has made Spiritualism its special silly": they cannot appear differently until a sci alleged
S
p
ir
it
P
h
o
to
grap h s.
by side with the arguments advanced by complimentary terms, it is evident th at they
ty, pursuing it with such pertinacious enter entific demonstration lias shown tlmt they are side
those
who
still
regard
the
manifestations
of
tho
To
tho
Editor
ol
the
Banner
of
I.lght:
would
not
have
kept
up
a
continual
correspond
prise as it did the Atlantic balloon project of last not tlie chicane of Die practiced and disreputable Holmeses’ seances ns valid. Tlie evidence
witli her, and ninde the offers to her that
In his “ personal experiences,” commenced in
vear. And, most significant of all, many distin- .Eddyfamily. Hut the peace of society is dis
tlie Holmeses lias been, from tlie first, ence
they, did, .had not her presence been absolutely the Danner of 9th Inst., I think Mr. Mumler,
gni.shod"soholnrs ami clergy.menrto-whom- the- turbed, and sometliiiig must lie done for quiet, or against
very
strong,
fortho'"facts
'which,'one
'b
y
one,'
Graphic hud addressed a circular letter, inviting many good friends will get to Iiediuiii. We transpired, seemed to supplement eaeli other; necessary to their success in Chicago. When tlie without having exaggerated, lias inadvertently
their cooperation-ill 'an investigation, signify earnestly hope tlmt a scientific investigation of but still so much 1ms apparently depended upon Holmeses left Philadelphia they gave D r. Child, got some incidents tlmt are said to have occurred
their approval of the Graphic’s plan and a pro materialization will lie ninde speedily; the in Die reliability of the young woman who alleges Robert Dale Owen, and otliers, to understand in connection with my visits to his gallery a little
tlmt they were only going away for a few weeks,
foundly respectful appreciation of the spiritual vestigator will receive our most cordial thanks.
My wife lmd. no “ mole" or other blem
site personated “ Katie King,” tlmt many nnd would return and hold seances again in the mixed.
istic pretensions. '1 his revival-of .Spiritualism is We have no hope of any good to come out of tlmt
ish on her face, nor does any appear in tlie pho
Spiritualists
who
have
been
anxious
to
be
just
probably due to the new phase which the spiritual tlie class of sidritunl manifestations which have not withdrawn their confidence in the early part of tlie fnll. It has since transpired tograph lie alludes to. Again, nt my first inter
manifestations have taken on—Materialization, we have been considering, it is n notable fact Holmeses' manifestations. They have argued, that most of their furniture was shipped from view with him I feel sure that I did not judge so
ill place of raps, tips, trumpet blowing, tying, that investigations-so fur have elicited abso
city to Blissfield, Mich., on tlie tilth of Au hastily or speak so rudely as to call the pictures
some show of reason, tlmt until some evi tills
levitations, ponderations, etc., performed by or lutely nothing which was of moment to physical witli
lie handed me “ a humbug.” My recollection of
could he ndducod tlmt would corroborate gust.
through the medium, we now; have the spirits ap Science. Spiritualism 1ms furnished striking il dence
r
On
tlie 2(itli of August Sirs. White wrote to the whole, matter is as follows:
testimony of the “ Katie King” impersonator Mrs. Holmes'tlmt
pearing in propria' ' persoi’ur, with bodies appa lustrations to the expounders of mental patholo tlie
if
they
would
“
keep
their
Wlmt purported to be my wife told me, through
they must still regnrd tho young woman as a promises in Die future, and pay up” she would do .. medium
rently of llesli and blood, and nicely dressed in gy, hut to the humanitarian it 1ms seemed a ter very
in Providence, tlmt if I would go to
clever
blackmailer,
and
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
such clothes ns they were when they dwelt in rible epidemic. In future times it will probably lloimes as deeply wronged. This evidence lias as they wished. Mr. Holmes, in tlie above letter, Boston slie thought slie could impress her like
the. mortal Coil.
lie considered Die blot nml the shame of the nine- been found, and consists of correspondence be speaks more definitely of his plans for tlie future, ness on a spirit-photographer’s plate. 1 went,
Now these tilings seem to justify us in recur te en tlten tu ry .
answers several questions propounded by and for the first time saw Mr. Mumler, who wns
tween Mrs. Eliza 'White (Katie King) and Mr. and
ring to the subject,-of .Spiritualism, and in im
Mrs. White, concerning tlie few goods and chat then engaged, but promised me a sitting tlie next
Nelson
Holmes,
nnd
oilier
papers
hearing
upon
It seems materialism does tlie business; the
which she still possessed. Tlie underscored morning. Accordingly I called, ns agreed, and
proving tlie opportunity to point out somo
subject, but of less public interest. As wo tels
tliliVf's'whieh Science has to do with it.- And, to editor takes no stock in the religious, psycholog thu
words, “ i f m e a n harmonize," &c., are very sig sat for two impressions: one purporting to he
do
not
desire
to
satiate
our
readers
witli
tills
vo
make the matter short, we will limit our re ical or physiological aspects of Hic-subject, and- luminous testimony, we have selected a few let nificant, referring, ns it must, to their late quar Die full form of my m other; tlie other, that of
marks to the alleged physical phenomena, the
It is certainly curious tlmt in both of these my wife. When the pictures were finished I
ters for publication, which, though cautiously rel.
movement's or changes of ‘matter. We leave out says Spiritualism rests on the. physical nmlilfi’s- written,
written by a man wild has been regarded called and took them away, without, so .far as I
fully explain themselves, and furnish letters,
~ Of view of course
ieTlie religious
aspects of Spirit- tntinns;—WellrDmHimy-birtriie p hut, suppose
„
as-“-oiie-of-the-niost-reniurkable-mediums
in the recollect, - making much remark. There was
ail
tlie
corroborative
testimony
which
is
now
nec
unlism ; itud •for its hearings on psychology and one 1ms heard tlie raps, knows they are real, are essary. to prove tlie truth of all previous state world,” not a word is said about “ spirits,” “ in nothing in my mother’s photograph tlmt would
physiology,' We refer to w hat Faraday, Carpcn- intelligent and supermundane,, the. metaphysical
fluences,” “ conditions,” nor spheres. Mr. have led me to suppose it was intended for her,
ments’.
*, .
. ter,'Tyndall, and otliers have written;' We point
Holmes’ resolve to “ avoid such foolishness here unless I lmd been previously told so. My wife’s
.
Tlie
following
is
a
letter
written
hy
Mr.
Nelson
manifestations
then
obtain
a
better
hearing;
out, however; the ev id en t fact that Spiritual
after” was undoubtedly wise under the circum picture was very pallid and indistinct, hut still,
Holmes,
shortly
after
leaving
this
city
last
sum-'
whni-would.be
trilling
in'
the
absence
of
physical'
ism rests on the plivsiciil manifestations; Take
stances, as Sirs. White lield his fate in her hands, at tlie first glance I noticed a general likeness;
mer. \Ve reproduce it verbatim ct litcrg.tbix:
them away, and its bottom is knocked out pretty proof, becomes sublime witli its endorsement.
and lie knew it.
both in form and feature; and tlmt tlie ruffle
.
JJi.is.sriKi.b,
M
ic h ., Aiio. 8,1871.
clean.
Tlie following sentence, quoted from tlie letter, round her neck was precisely like one th at
It is astonishing how much Science assumes to
D kah T’ u a n k : One lutier lias been iccelved from you;
in tlie first- place, then, we enn find no words know it priori on tills subject, amt ninny will be It w asdlifcted to Mrs. I.yops. Hereafter address all y’r
clinches the n ail” most securely. “ You will was attached to the dress in which slie died. I
letters cither to Jennie m nu*.
.
.wherewith to ndeipiately express our sense of
What do you mean bv t' following sentence, which I like Chicago, and we will arrange it so that you was. not only disappointed,-but disgusted, feel
the magnitude of its importance to Science, if it amused at tlie attributions to Modern Spiritual Mtiotu
can
go out and come In 'when you please, and ing assured that a woman of her delicate percep
from y’r letter? “ Wlmt do you think th ’tm a n
lie true. Such words as profound, vast, stupen ism in tlie above-article.’, A short running com wanted of me. Holmes will tell you wlmt Iwrolonhout enjoy yourself.” Bad this part of the letter be tions would never have thus presented herself
liim
In
his
Utter,
I
shall
see
him
if
he
comes
on
Wednes
dous, would need to be strengthened a thousand ment on some of the points referred to, ifmy be day of this week, nnd will tell you what he wanted of m e." come detached, and afterwards perused by a even to her earthly husband. 1 lmd got far
fold to lie fitted lor sudi a use. If true, it will
All this Is Inexplicable to us. 1 have got no letter from stranger, tlie reader would naturally conclude enough out of Orthodoxy to h e nble to dispense
lieeome.tho one grandevent of tlie world's-his- both interesting and instructive. For Instance, you, and have n 't t' slightest idea of wtiai you allude to, or that the writer/Imd been addressing a lunatic with tlie “ hisses,” but for an nngel-wife to sit
what man you refer to. Explain yourself.
lie
snys,
"
It
Involves
tlie
stultification
of'.wlmt'
' tory ; it will give an imperishable lustre of glory
During for her portrait, robed in a n i g h t - d r e s s , was too
Dr. C hild's tells us In his letter thH ho and some friends who.'was- generally closely confined.
to the nineteenth century. Its discoverer Will are considered Die most certain nml fundamen have had three o r ’four .sittings. Do you know anything much of the time, at CO North Ninth street, Mrs. much f o r m e t o believe. S o 'I took tlio photo
about it "i Not a single 'paper has come yet. Can’t you White remained w h e r room, with the shutters
■have, no, rival In renown,'and his name will lie tal conclusions of Science." , Well, it would not send
graphs homeland threw them into a drawer of
Iasi Sunday's Republic and Dress, also U Oraphle.
written 'high above any other; for Spiritualism be tlie first time tlie conclusions ofr-Sciencc have Our Photo’s will also appear In Frank Leslie’s Illustrated closed, for, although it was known to maiiy that my desk, where they remained for a year or
Newspaper. Send this uho. Why al n ’t — with you? the woman lived in tho house, she has since more.
involves a stultification of wlmt are considered
he quit his “ Klectrlek " treatment?
tlie most certain iiml fundamental conclusions of had-to-be reconsidered. lint does It stultify? lias
A s I sat at tlie desk one evening I obliviously
We went to Toledo on Wednesday, an d ‘remained over stated that as a general thing she did not leave
Science ; it denies tlie conservation of matter and Spiritualism is scientific, or it is'notliing. I know night. Saw somoni’ the Itcnnetts, and a gofl’d mauy dllty her room, except when performing, in the cabi or mechanically took out one of the.photographsy
force; it demands a reconstruction of our chem nothing in Spiritualism'in conflict witli known snoots, and relumed the next day sadderYbut not much net. •
and
held it back of a bright kerosene liglifcn
.
•
istry and physics, and even our mathematics; laws stretched to cover a possibility; Spiritual wiser.
There m ust bo several IcHcrs'for us In Evans’ care; redi
The route which Mr. Holmes marked out In Hitherto I had. supposed I lind been cheated out
it professes to create-matter and force out of
rect them to us. Next week will bo able to tell you some this letter was afterwards abandoned, for reasons of tlie ten dollars I paid Mr. Mumler, hilt still I
detinite about the future.
nothing, ami to annihilate them when created. ists propose to follow.where truth I,cads, whether thing
vli vou'Jmve written a letter to me, tell mo how addressed. which will now bo shown. 0 n the lfitli of Sep feel- sure th at I never said so, either to him or
into
the
light
or
out
of
it.
Sciencerknows
no
If the pretensions of Spiritualism have a ration
D on't forget to.send mu t ’ papers l mention. Do n't. temher-a seance was given in Blissfield, at which any. otliers. I had learned something of tlie com
al foundation, no more important w ork lias been spirit, says Faraday ; n o w spirits are putting in crook y’-r elbow too often, nml try and And something to “ Katie King” failed to appear, as she lmd done plex nature of niediumsltip, and was always
besides doubling up y 'r fists. If you ever expect to no a
offered to tnen of Science, than their verification. an appearance under materialization. It appears do
on several previous evenings; A trap was set for careful not to give expression to'thoughts-that
little hidy, now Is t'tim e to commence.
A realization of tlie dreams' of tlie rltiir rittv, the
Nice and cool, hut awful dull and dreary. Dr. ChlldS tlie alleged Katie, arid she was obliged to give up might wound tlie feelings of any of tlie sensitive
to
me
the
stultification
is
on
tlie
side
of
Science,
s a y s t h 't t ’ lMiolo’s don't go off as lively ns ho expected,
philosopher’s stone, and the perpetual motion, is
wants me to reduce t* price tMweniy-flve cents. Ir her attempt to reach the cabinet, and to take ref instruments of tlie spirits, who, as a general ■
of less importance to mankind than tlie verifica which refuses to look. The editor is l ight in his ami
you never do but one thing more .while you live, nml let uge hi a woodshed adjoining the house in which rule, I then believed and still believe are compel
tion of.Spiritualism.
'estimate of the’importimeSof this subject, if true, t ‘at one thing he to write and tell us t ' news, nml send the the seance was given. Tlie Chicago Inter-Ocean led to become sacrifices for tlie good of man
Have you cleaned up t ' house and made things
lint some, may say that.we.exaggerate the pre for yvlmt is a transit of Venus, or tlie dlstahce of paper*.
kind, as really as was Jesus of Nazareth and his
took half-way decent? 1 know of-nn better place to try th ’t thus concluds an account of the exposure:
tensions of Spiritualism, ami that Spiritualists; tlie sun, compared with- tlie transit of a soul, or soi l of thing than 50 N. Ninth street. .
inspired disciples. The strong light brought out
“
She
became
frightened'about
Ibis
time,
and
made
-.Don't
fool
away
y
'r
money,
and
try
to
keep
out
of
bad
in the; ratio of their intelligence, make claims
a break from tho woodshed across the adjoining lol. Slio the features, and especially tlie hair, s o vividly
company.
.
•
*
the
distance,
dr
the
contiguity,
of
the
spirit' which,, are modest and moderate ; and perhaps
lit case wo sit'd need It do you think you c’d pack up our (ltd not have the angelic look about her that she displays at to my view that, if my wife lmd risen from the
her exit from the cnhitict,.hut was attired In boy's clothes.
'- tlie average man’says-that, although, a great part worlds?
goods nnd ship them to us?
Y’rs truly,
Her exit'from the woodshed attracted the attention of dead and wns then standing before me, I could
• •
N elt. .
' of Spiritualism is deception and-imposture, yet
one of the outside patrol, and she was ordered to stop hy a not have been more certain of her identity. But
“ It, "lie says, “ denies’tho” conservation'of
The Ilohnesps left Philadelphia-on July 28, parly who was resting behind the fence, but she took \ ‘ leg- then there remained the stumbling-block—an
there Is 'something about it w hich is new and force anil matter.” Does i t ! 1 think n o t; it ac
bail,’’ and the party after her. She was caught nnd found
1874,.going from this city to Toledo, Ohio, where to
ti ne. To such we say that, If’.there is any truth
he attired In boy's clothing, and sportingn giitta-purcha a n g e l ’s n i g h t - d r e s s ! So away I went to the
in it of interest to Science, .however small, it is cents tlie idea and Is in harmony with it. " It they remained hut a few days. From Toledo cane, resembling much the one carried by Mr. Holmes. medium through whom I had been advised to go
worth while to seek for it with'-great' diligence 'demands,’’? says he, “ a reconstruction of our they went directly to Blissfield, Mich., where The cane was broken In tlie scuffie, but she begged hard to to the photographer, and in my wife’s present
released, saying that she would not be detected for the
and labor ;-lts discovery will surely tiring an chemistry ami even of our mathematics.” Does some of Mrs. Holmes’ relatives resided. Before lie
world; that her father was rich ami respectable, etc., and ing herself, asked if tlie picture was really genu
.'-abundant.'reward'.- If we positively"knew that' it? not unless he. means-mathematics as coik^ACitvIng Philadelphia Mrs. White demanded some by some means she succeeded In getting-away from her ine? In nnswer, slie told me that slie presented
back pay -which was due her for personating captor, hut left th e broken end of tho caneAvith hfin. She herself on tlie occasion, hut could not tell to
.there was contained in Spiritualism a scintilla of
afterwards seen In company with thY£kman Gilbert,
new fact'about matter, though it were as the nee nectcd witli '.chemistry. Chemistry has beeipTe- Katie King,'and'had Mr. Holmes paid tlie money was
ami again entered the house of the HolineKes. When the w hat extent she lmd succeeded in making an im
dle in all tlie haystacks, or as the grain.in all tlie constructing steadily for a century, and who will the exposure might have been long delayed. In young man told tlie story, ft seemed hard orhcllcf, and tho pression. But, said I, F a n n y , why did you come
went to the plnco where It was slated the seuffie took
1 snnds of. the sea, we w;ould hot discourage the dare-to say to-day tlmt chemistry does not per stead of doing tills, however, he accused Mrs. partv
place, and distinct Impressions of the feet of tho parties n a night-dress? Because, said slie, my friends
ambitious nihil of .Science, in' ids search for it. mit, a possibility of a radical reconstruction? White of not being a’good spirit-actress, and said were discovered.
could not succeed in carrying me further back
several hard tilings tlmt caused n breacli which
Another proof was given Thursday morning, when „ into earth-life than at tlie point I left it; or
Mr. Crookes, as tlie discoverer of thallium, lias
near the place ot the struggle was rewarded hy And*
achieved'a great eminence .In Sclcnqe, and lie is “ hi future times ” we may laugh more at tlie never quite healed. Arriving nt Toledo he wrote search
lug another piece of tho broken cane. Then certain parlies words to tlmt effect. So I began to comprehend
now nobly-employing )iis talent in the investiga chemistry of the nineteenth century than of tlie to Mrs. White, asking her forgiveness, and beg caned on Mr, Holmes, miuestlug him to produco the gutta End believe tlmt even a n g e ls are subject to law.
cane he was lu the habit of carrying, but hellatiy
tion of Spiritualism if lie find in it positively “ Spiritual manifestations” of which li'e’says in ging her to write at once, lie r reply was-re percha
Soon after 1 went to Boston, nnd called on Mr.
to do so.
something new to Science.-He does not iiecd to closing thus, “ In future times it (Spiritualism), ceived at Blissfield, Mich., but it was not so refused
Tlie excitement In Illissficld Is very great, aml-publlc Mumler, who wns tiien, I think, at the corner of
worded as to assure Mr. Holmes that “ all was opinion is that tlie mediums are the most complete and some down town cross street and Washington.
be told that, if lie really discovers' ids psychichumbugs Hint bavo ever been In thecuuutry.
force or any other unknown force capable of act will pfobably he considered tlie blot'and tlie serene," and-his desire to hear more and oftener dangerous
is no question of one thing, and that is, If.they al He soon made liis appearance, and recognized
ing on mutter,’"nil tlie future ages will mime him shame'of the nineteenth century.” T e m /m s f u - is several times repeated in IDs answer. The There
low some one in tlie bedroom adjoining their cabinet, and me. Without much prelude I referred to tlie ’
name “ Frank" is plainly a ruse, for, besides Hid audiences ar« sharp, they will have no Katie King, oliotographs and bluntly told him that at the
witli Galvan) anil Newton. Finally,'say we em qit. '.
• v ■ ’■ . ..
tlie reader to “ clean up Die house nnd alia* Mrs. Eliza While, of rhlJadeJjdda.
phatically, if-there lie truth In Spiritualism, in
“ It professes to create matter aiid force out of asking
;ime I felt lie hod "hum bugged” me,'but that
make tilings look half-way decent,” a queer mes
whole or in ni'iy part, let it be investigated, lint
From Die letter quoted it will bo seen that Mr,
I was free to say that if lie were to give Ills
nothing,
and
then
annihilate
them.”
Does
it?
sage to send to a man, anil a stranger one still to Holmes concluded arrangements with Mrs. White now
.concerning such investigations,* ill 'view of. very
oatli tlmt tlie photograph of my wife was a client,
serious har.hr which heretofore has often been Tlie Bible mnkes that claim !for Deity, but Spir send to no North Ninth street, where no one of for her journey West, and ns Katie King appear I should not believe h im ; and I remain firmly
caused by shallow and superficial dallyings witli itualism denies it; matter ami force, it says, are tlie mnle sex then resided. Tlie writer, in another ed in Blisslieltl about the 15th, Mrs. White lmd of tlie same mind s t ill.
the subject, we thoughtfully and solemnly nil-' eternal and indestructible. Because a spirit-hand place, gives Mrs. White some good advice, con ample time to reach the place at which Mr. and
When my wife first communicated with me
' wise tlmt no investigation is worthy of tlie 'name appears,and dissolves, it does net follow that any cluding with, " I f you ever expect to be a little Mrs. Holmes were anxiously awaiting her ad through a speaking medium, slie was seemingly
ludi/ now is tlie time to commence.” Tlie pas vent. These two letters are, taken together with
unless it is inspired by the passionless common
forced
by natural law to present herself as she
sense of,Science.- Also remember th is : The evi thing is*'created, orannihilated ; as -well say an sage “ Our photo's will also appear in Frank tlie exposure which followed in September, all the f e l t in her last sickness. This difficulty, after
dence required to establish’ a fact is proportioned ounce of gunpowder is created, and by a spark Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper” refers to tlie pho positive proof which the case now requires. The several sittings with mediums, wasovercome. So,
to the improbability of tlie fact.
annihilated. Spiritualism believes in no such tographs of Katie King standing hy Mr Holmes, handwriting of both letters lias been identified too, by o p eratio n al a like law, when she first
We come now to what witli many readers tiling ; it snys spirits may understand tho combi which was taken liy Mr. Uurn, of this city, dur as Mr. Holmes’s, hy Dr. Child, who 1ms received presented her spiriFBhdy in a materialized form
ing a private " seance” held for the purpose. In many letters from him.
-will be reckoned tlie gist of the whole matter:
before tlie camera of tlie photographer, she was
How to investigate Spiritualism. We name tlie nation of elements where wc do not, and produce this connection it should he mentioned tlint a re
Mrs. White was for a time very reticent after obliged to appear as slie lo o k e d in her last sick
plan which we are to propose: the scientific an apparition seemingly real, and is as real as porter of tlie press interviewed Mr. Hum shortly confessing iter connection witli tlie Holmeses' ness.
method of investigating Spiritualism—and wc we physically are, but have tlie power of instant nfter tlie occurrence, and that gentleman stated manifestations, hut lias since shown a commend
When I went to Moravia (as detailed iff' my
positively tlmt tlie figure which came from tlie able willingness to nnswer all questions necessa
thus name it.'while feeling tlie most exalted re dissolution,
.
cabinet, and which he photographed,'was not a ry to the clearing up of any mystery which still “ E l e v e n d a y s a t M o r a v i a , " ) it would seem my
spect for Science, and knowing tlmt some will
wife
lmd not overcome the like difficulty, proba
“ Like a show fall fn a river,
spirit. Tlie possessive pronoun “ our” used in remained. Some days ago site returned to Phila
discover in it only wlmt they call horse sense.
A inompnt wen, tbuu lost forever, v
tlie sentence quoted, is, under the circumstances, delphia from a trip eastward, and on Thursday bly from .the fact that none of lier earth friends
These two theories,-and these only, are tena
given lier opportunities since my sitting
ble regarding most of the spiritual manifesta but, like tlie “ snow fall," not created or annihi very significant, when it is remembered tlmt the met, by appointment, at tlie American Hotel had
writer refers to a photograph' of himself (Mr. several gentlemen connected witli tlie press of w ith Mr. Mumler. For several days, at every
tions : they are real nnil true and honest, or they lated—only dissolved. ,,,
seance, when slie succeeded in partially materi
are a culpable fraud. The mediums in these
So we might go on aiid notice how this editor, Holmes) and tlie reader (Mrs. White), now tills cityi and certified to the truth of all state
lier form in the presence of Mrs. Andrews,
cases are either the most worship-worthy of mor like Homer, sometimes nods, hut the general ar known to tlie world as “ Katie King.” Many ments which site had previously made. We have alizing
other portions of tlie epistle have a bearing upon given more titan enouglt of tlie evidence referred it was always as slie appeared' when near Die
tals, or they are clients and liars. Tlie raps and
tlie materialization, tlie first and the Inst of tlie ticle is as favorable ns could he expected from a the subject, but they are comparatively irrele to, and as further proof is unnecessary, wo will earthly close, and it was not until repeated ef
spirit exhibits, are surely of tlie sort in question. scientific disbeliever. His advice on.spirit hands vant tp the.chief point at issue. The following not burden our columns with other matter which forts lmd been made up to tlie last day I re
(And here we venture' to suggest tlmt, if we nnd bodies—to bold on to them or their garments letter was received hy Mrs. White while still at could he used in evidence if necessary. Before mained, and at a favorable opportunity, when a
' takeaw ay from Spiritualism all tlie alleged phe like a Tartar till tlie truth comes, is mousing. til) North Ninth street, and is proof conclusive closing tills article, however, we will briefly harmonious company of f o u r o n l y were present,
that tlie correspondence between tlie two was speak of a series of private stances held hy tlie th a t my wife was enabled to surmount all diffi
nomena-which belong to tlie same category, al
most nothing is left.) ’ Concerning raps nml ma As if we bad not tried that, but it eludes tlie purely of a business-, character, and that that Ilolmeses, which curiously illustrate the extent culties and present lier features as she looked
terializations, there is n question of fraud or no grasp ; now apparently substantial, nnd now dis business consisted in working together to enter to which an illusion may he carried under favor when infull health and early womanhood, so dis
tin ctly ; that were every “ K atie K ing ” that
tain the public. In this, as in tlie foregoing, the able conditions.
-fraud ; nml this is n question of such a funda solving into tliin air.
lias ever yet appeared In America or Europe
writing
is,
without
doubt,-'the
chirograpliy
of
mental character tlmt the answer to it is conclu
While
the
Holmeses
were
giving
stances
at
No.
In closing, I call attention to the value the ed Nelson Holmes, and the carefulness of punctua
sive of tlie whole matter. It may seem to some
60 North Ninth street, a wealthy physician of (witli Palastine to boot) proved beyond question
th a t tlie ease ought to be referred to the police itor cinims for this subject, if true ; “ the crown tion, as well as the style of eliminating vowels, this city made arrangements with them for pri to have been frauds, and every other materialized
detective rather than to tlie man of Science; anil ing event in tlie world’s history.” Most Spiritu which could he readily replaced by a compositor, vate seances, to he held for his benefit, every spirit-form shown on eartli either in person or
we are obliged to confess tlmt a detective’s ad alists will say amen to tlint, though lie does, be shows tlie eltcct of force of habit in tlie writer, evening at the close of the public spiritual enter photograph to bo unmitigated humbugs, I should
vice may be ns good as ours. Tlie methods of cause lie sees a new phase of liinttcr or force ; Mr. Holmes, as before stated in the press, being tainment. This gentleman was, and probably nevertheless feel entirely sure that I saw a t Mo
at one time tlie editor of a .Baptist paper in one still remains, an earnest Spiritualist. He was at ravia a life-like materialized face of my wife ex
Science are direct, logical, nnd on 'the shortest
path to the truth ; tlie man of Science always and we do, for its hearing in the life tlint is, in of the Southern States. The following is a ver that time, however, somewhat carried away by a actly as she looked in early womanhood, and
batim copy of the original :
aims at tlie hull’s eye. The method (if the skill connection witli the life tlint is to bo.
prophecy made for him hy a well-known Phila th a t I also possess a true genuine photograph of
ed and intelligent detective is, without doubt,
delphia medium, who hacF assured tlie worthy h er exactly as slie appeared when on lier death
llMSSFIEI.IJ, M idi., 28.HIB74.
T homas R. H azard.
II eah FiiAN'K : AVo have decided on lucatliiRntriilcnKO, Doctor tlmt ere long lie should be rewarded for bed.
identical with the scientific. Cases some wlmt
Talmngp-says: “ May (t<xl spceil tin.1cylinders of an hon
as wo get settled and everything lo rights 1
V a u c lu s e , E . I . , J a n . V l t h , 1876.
similar to tlmt of the fraud or no fraud of raps est, Intelligent, aggressive, rtirlstlan printing -press!1' amlnsHimn
itis
incessant
work
in
the
cause
by
beholding,
for
will
send
yon
a
ticket
from
l
’ldladelplila
lo
Chicago.
And
and materializations have often come up for de They are run by steam mostly. —Hogton Post,
as soon then-after as posslldo I will redeem y ’r pledges tlie first time since -the Resurrection, the full
from t ' pawnbrokers. Out or fcttoth't I had before leaving
cision ; an allusion to some of these throws a
Nothing further being heart! from the other boats, It Is I’lbladelphhi 1 have hilt little ol It left hew. Jennie’s peo form of tlie Saviour perfectly materialized, and
CHRISTIANITY
clear light on the present discussion. Our ances “supposed t f,at McDonald, second officer, and tw o(seamcn, ple here are pa.-r, amt wo c’d n ’t do otherwise tint help also tlie face and form of tlie Virgin Mary.
tors believed in ghosts, nml they fired stones nnd rescued by the bark Scepter, aro the only survivors of tho them. So far onr trip 1ms been very expensive, more so
Previous
to
his
bargain
with
tlie
Holmeses,
tlie
1 intended. Tills is 9 days since onr goods were
BEFORE THE TIME OF CHRIST.
bullets to test their fnith. The proceeding was whole four hundred and seventy-six persons who were on than
sh'p'd, nml on signs of them yet. The ldglits are cool, and Doctor lmd erected a cabinet in his own resi
W ith quotations from tho ancient sages nnd fathers*
scientific, but suited only to,an age. ruder than hoard tho Cospatrtck, ^vhlch ship was burned at sea on her I need many things th ’t we left behind In box. We gave a dence, hut although “ sittings” were held almost showing
the historic origin of Christian worship*
seance one night last week to these snp-hcads here. I t was every evening, the promise was not fulfilled.
ours. We warn the over-zealous scientist tlmt, voyage to New Zealand on the 17th of November last.
like
’’
pasting
pearls
before
sw
ine.”
The
“
rjullldriver
”
BY M. B. OBAVE3V,
'! although a bullet could not harm a materialized
Jlr.
nnd
Mrs.
Holmes,
of
course,
became
aware
of l* L u m in a ry hero undertook to bo cute at'onr expense.
------- 1----- :
Criticism on tho Theological Idea of Deity*
...spirit,- no-medium -ar.-hls-confederate is bullet — A-largo-part of-one'-s religious. duty.Js to,care. for.the. The most bluer dose of gall th ’t he ever took was my reply, of tlie Doctor’s desires concerning the particular A uthor of Critical
Pamphlets on Theology* otc.
wlilcli
nml
enclosed.
"Tlielioys
atMangh'at-lilm
now.—Je
n

proof. An action for murder Or manslaughter, physical frame. Many a sad mood of the soiri comes from nie hns had spells, vomiting blood In quantities. Somo spirits whom he wished-and fully-expected to see,
Price 25 cents, postage 3 cents.
_ _
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY &
•
would
lie in a case wherein any. one a diseased body. More than one man’s religious perplex!- seem to tlilnk it is cancer of t ’ stomach and others ulcera and it is not strange, therefore, th a t after a few N o.
_____ probably
.
0 Montgomery Placo, corner or Province street (levrer
tion
of
t
’
stomach.
'
WAS k i l l e d 111 a scientific Investigation o f mate- t ties have been due to a dyspeptic stomach.
evenings spent in unprofitable clasping of hands floor)* Boston* Mass.
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